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H e a t e d  W o r d s  E n d
BOAT PLANT WORK PROGRESSES
Work commences oti the; 
new $362,000 fibreglass boat 
nvanufacturing plant on High- 
. way 97 South, next to Alpine 
Helicopters. The firm, Cana- 
clian Fibreglass Ltd. is buildT
ing under the: federal govern- 
, ment incentive grant p rogram ; 
.for new industries. Gompletioh
of, the project is hoped for by $10,000. The firm, managed by 
Jan. 1 a t which time the plant D. W. Ballantyne, will , em- 
vvill begin : m anufac tu ring , ploy 23 people initially, in- 
fibreglass pleasure boats from creasing to 40 by September. 
14 feet to ,32 feet in length. The new plant came to Kelow- 
Production will begin- at four , na as a result of an ad in the . 
a day. Each, boat will: ha.ve -. Financial Post placed by the 
ah average valiie of $1,800 Okanagan Regional Industrial 
but wiU range from $600^to Development Council.
—(Courier Photo)'
Is Another Bomb
J  E R: U S A: L E M (A P) -  A 
m am m oth charge of explosives 
packed inside a parked car 
blasted a crowded market place 
in the Jewish sector of the Holy 
Cit.v today, killing. 11 persons' 
. and wounding 
‘ /Within seconds,, the market, 
jam m ed with Jewish shoppers' 
•stocking up for the i Sabbath 
weekend, was a scene of terror 
and chiios as hundreds fled in 
: panic./ ■
. it was tiie worst sabotage in­
cident, iii the 20 years, of the 
. Jewish sta te’s existence;
 ̂ Prime m in is te r  Levi Eshkol 
interrupted a holidaay to call a 
high-level eabinet session on the 
ineident.
Police inimedialely cordoned 
off the Jewish quarter  of Je ru ­
salem, halting all Arabs at­
tempting to enter the Old City. 
Police said 500. Arabs were in­
terrogated. ' /
Some Jews halted an Arab 
ta.xi, chased away the occupants 
and, wrecked the car. Others, 
were heard shouting: "Kill the 
Arabs, kill the Arabs’’ .' .
THOUSANDS SHOPPING
The car was parked on Agrip- 
pas—Street, in the Mahaneh 
Yehuda market area. It blew ujj 
at 9:30 a.m. as some 3.000 pcr- 
,‘̂ ons were doing their Sabbath 
shopping.
A |x)liceman said abolit 44C 
pounds of e X )) 1 o s i v e s were 
packed into the car.
Acting Mayor Mordcchai Ish 
Shalom and top police and army 
commanders inspected the 
area.
Police Stand By Al Campuses 
Of Two Universities In U.S.
C U P E
MONTREAL (CP) — A.smaU 
h o .m e -m a d e boinb exploded 
early today in the basement of 
the dovvntown Eatons’s depart- 
inent store. There were no inju­
ries, but police estimated the White House, 
damage at about $25,000.
'The bo nib. the third to go off 
in Montreal in less /than 36 
hour.s. had been placed in one of 
the lockers available to sho|>- 
pers for temporary storage of 
their purchases. . .
About 30 employees on the 
night cleahing staff .were in the 
store at the time of the blast—
■3:40 a.m .—but. none of them 
was anywhere near the vicinity 
of the lockers.
A ixilice spokesman said an 
elevator had been heavily dain- 
a,god, but further details were 
not immodiatcl.v hvailablc.
A Quebec Licjuor Board store, 
wa.s rocked by a bomb early 
Thursday, a few hours after a 
f i r e -b 0 m b had Been tossed 
against the east-end home of a 
liquor stoi'o manager.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi­
dent Johnson, completing five 
years ini 'the White House today, 
looks ahead to what he now 
calls an “ enforced vacation" 
with . mixed feelings of regret 
and pride.
“ In the twilight of. our career 
in Washington, the 'c lim ax.of 37 
years ,” Johnson said Thursday 
night, “ we have looked back at 
some of the achievements, some 
of the things we have gloried in. 
and ' some of the disappoint- 
ments.” , ■'
He. ticked off - among . the 
achievements education, health 
c 0 n s u ni e r  welfare, veterans, 
benefits, conservation—the guts 
of a flood of bills the former 
Senate majority leader rammed 
through Congress in the early 
years of his. presidency. .
‘ Only fleetingly did he touch 
on the crowning disappoint­
ments that in his final years all 
blit eclipsed; w h a t . some, have' 
hailed as ' the greatest social 
progress achieved by any U.S, 
president. .
He hopes to see the war in j 
Vietnam ending, or .at least the 
Paris peace talks reaching^, a ' 
substantive phase before hei 
leaves office J a n . '20. ■ . , . 1
And he hopes; too, for an end 
to the violence at h o m e-o f  the 
type that has laid waste major 
Pities and 'which; struck down 
John F. Kennedy, five years ago 
today to put Johnsdn; in the
By T in ;  AS.SO('I M E D  rilE.SS
Police .stiKul by at two eollege 
campuses in the United States 
Itxiay and classes were .su.s|x>nd- 
ed at a third following incidents 
of violtMice and demonstrations 
over Ni'gro sludeiils’ demaiuis,
Officials at IH.dOn-.siuileni San 
l''rniu'iseo State Colipge called 
again for resumption of normal 
.classes after some 2(K) young 
militimts iiuaded classrooms 
and scuffled wpli ai'ined ixilicc 
’rinirsda.',,
The pi'o-idenl of i acially-.tcnsc 
Illucfield Stale College in Rluc- 
field. W.Va.. sus|iended classes 
for its 1.4.50 .students tixlay and 
Saturday after a txunb damngcd 
the (lew physii'al isiucation 
lanidmu ’I’hur .<ia.v night,
In t>:dll\0'ill. \t |S,, )K|||<'0 pa- 
ti.iliisl II.IMHI-Studcnt Oahkosh 
State I ’mvei' ity overnight aft t  
dcmomarators wrecked offices 
III an admnil■-11 at Ion huilding. 
An c tiniaii'd lnL> .vpulcnts v ei c 
an  estcd
Ilic hi>odhiir,i.-iii liroKr out 
a Her U n I v c r V I t  y PicMdoiit 
PoRcr Giiile.s refuNcd to sirh a 
h ' l  of iieniaiuis iiioscnted to 
him by a N'e'gro delegation. 
They inciiidixl hiring of Negro 
im tiiictor.s. more courses In 
Negro culture and a separate 
Miident union for Negrnes,
Laurel Co Op
Those arro.stcd comprise ncnr- 
ly all of the tiniversity's Negro 
e h r o l . i n e n t .  White students 
s o u g h t  later to organize support 
for those In custody.
■ i'if
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CRISIS IN ITALY
Italian President Saragnt. 
nlxnc, wa.s attempting to form 
a government tisliiy after a 
series of resignation.s had 
caused a ixrlltlcal crisis in 
Home. Prem ier t iun au n l  
Ia*oiie stcpp»nl down Wcdlics- 
>1.1' aiiii his I cviitnatioii v as 
(ollos'ol b.i' a '. in iiini III till' 
M.iliim poiiti, a| M'l'iic 'Ihc 
'count't v i-. nUo gi ippod h\ a





MUNICH (API Several 
persons were iiijurcd Thursday 
night when a rally of the nltrti- 
rightist National Democratic 
party ended in a in)ig-throwing 
brawl. ■ I
'riic rally was h^dd in tiic 
niicrgcrhraeukclicr, a h u g e  
beer hail once frequented by 
Adolf Hitler. Tlie beer hail kee­
per, Hans Sieglcr, had cancelled 
an agreement to rent liic hall to, 
the party, but. a Munich court' 
stcp|)cd in tiii'co Itoiirs before 
the rally and ordered Siegler to 
honor his priglnnl agreement.
Fighting broke out shortly 
after orderlies began turning 
trersons away at the door, sav­
ing the hall was filled to Its 1.. 
(MHi-iiersoii capacity, Anti-party 
s p e c t u t o r s  inside |he hail 
prote.sted, and tin* party-appoint­
ed orderlies began dragging 
them oiitsid.’,
1’he protesters began throw­
ing chairs and.beer mugs at the 
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ATHENS. (AP) -  Greeks 
sighed .with relief today after 
their military coybrnment. ap­
parently bowing to worldwide 
pressure, dticided to lot Alexan­
der Panagoiilis live.
The regime decided Thursday 
night not to shoot the 30-year- 
old arm y deserter, sentenced to 
die for plotting to overthrow it.
Students were demonstrating 
abroad and.anpeais for clemen­
cy had come in from UN Secro- 
tary-Gcnerai U Thant. Pope 
Paul,, the United States and 
ninny other cbuntries,
Although no annotinccmenl of 
the clemency whs made Thurs­
day, the word raced through the 
canital. . ,
Most Greeks feared that if 
Panagoulis was shot, it would 
be the start of a string of execu­
tions. He was the fir.st man sen­
tenced to be executed since the 
military coup 19 months ago.
In London, 15 G reek ,support­
ers of Panagotiiis endi'd a four- 
day fast outside the Greelc em­
bassy and danced witli joy.
AGAINST EXl'XTITION
Pnnagoiiiis also was convicted 
of trying to iissnssinato Premier 
C^ieorgo Papadoiiouios,' the titu­
lar leader of the regiiiu', lint 
Papadopoulos was .said to Inive 
been against execution, and reli­
able s o u r c e s  said he had 
warned the othef members of 
the military junta that execut­
ing Paiiagoulis wuiiiii fiirlher 




IlAnitOW, Ala.ska lAPi -  A 
twin-engine plane c a r r y 1 n g 
memlxus of Alaska’s employ­
ment a d v i s o r y  commission 
studying iiiu-mployment In Arc­
tic villages Clashed Tlniisilay, 
Seven pi-iM)ios vveie killed aiiit 
an '-udiili " as iniui >->| ei ii n'ali.v
'Hii- ria-.li iM'iiiii)-il 1;.' null" 
fIom ihf s|I,It w hi'I e liiii111II1 ■! 
Will Roger'S' and" Wilev
Post "I'lC klllr.j al.i'i, in,Ml
p l . l i . r  w  I ' l i i  i l i i M  II  111 , 1 l i i R  'ill.
Aim. l.’i. in:;.’),
'(ciiii 'i rH,||ici N.mir liii,.|. 
nc.sMriioi who IS d i 't i , ( t  ih.'oi- 
niaii of ihr .N'ln ih 'vc'iri II .Maska 
fir[)obhiftn committee and a 
memlx-r of the rmplovmcnt 
comiiii-sioh. was flown to l)a,s- 
‘Ct .Aioiv llo-i,i!al in l  .n  banks
f i r -  s i | )  R ,  I \  1 | | .  s i . f f ,  I ,  , t  i i , t \ . |
BONN (CPi -  West German/ 
Finance Minister Franz  Josef 
Strauss said today the French 
franC will be devalued. •
He told reporters outside a 
meeting of the West’s 10 wealth­
iest countries , tha t the French 
cabinet will decide the extent of 
the devaluation. . . .
Informants said after 'Thurs­
day’s 17-hour session tbat. it ap­
peared the franc would be re­
duced either by IP per cent, 
from '20 U.S. cents to 18 cents, 
or by 15 per Cent to 17 U.S. 
cents. . .
./ But in Paris, a 'well-informed 
50urcc said ..earlier today the 
French government h a d : accept­
ed a proposal that the franc be 
devalued by less than 10 /per 
Cent..'
: A .spokesman for the'office of 
French Premier Maurice Coiive 
de Mui'Ville said in Paris  there 
would be no- announcerrient until 
a f te r ' the /French cabinet m eets; 
on. Saturday.
To bolster the new value ot 
the franc, the 10 nations at the 
conference got together a line of 
credit in other cun-encies which 
F ran ce .. could use to ' halt the 
flight of capital from French 
banks.
Strauss said the total of these 
credits would amount to $2,- 
985.000.000.
He added that $2,000,000 of 
this would be put at the disposal 
of France by . the members of 
the Group of 10. the woi'ld’s 
most powc^rful financial and in­
dustrial countries. Tlieir finance 
ministers and central bank gov­
ernors have been meeting on 
the crisis in Bonn since Wedpes-, 
day.
Strauss told reporters the 
other $985,000,000 would come 
from Special Drawing Rights 
He did not make it elcar what 
he m ean t by this. France hiis 
refused to join the scheme set­
ting tip a system of. such draW'
ing rights on the International 
Monetary Fund. They . are de­
signed to'supplement gold in the 
reserves of member countries. •
He said West Germany is. also 
planning to help France out by 
easiiig taxes on West Germans 
who, want to make direct invest­
ments in the industries of othei 
countries.
. A Communique, issued after 
the B onn . meeting confirmed 
France would r e e c i v e $2. 
OOO.OOO.OOO. from the Group of 10. 
’Tlie communique did ilot say 
whether the fraiic . would be c|e- 
valucd. but’ said the West Ger­
man mark vyould not be de­
valued.
DE GAULLE’S BIKTilDAY
The annouiiepmeiil fr. o n '  
Strauss came on the same, day 
President, de Gaulle celebrated 
his 78th birthday. Only last 
week, de .Gaulle' said dovaliia 
lion would he "the worst possi­
ble absurdity.”
Britain Strikes At Deficit
LONDON (CP) -  Britain has 
decided to strike hard at im­
ports will) a new payment depos­
it, sy.stcin that, will force iinix)r- 
ters to scramble for expensive 
credit and inereasp prices to 
British con.-itmors. '
C.a n a d i,a n authorities here 
said the measure, along with 
others, could have a serious im­
pact on the expansion of Cana­
dian shipments to Britain,
There wa.s no Immediate liuli- 
eation whclher cm'tain goods 
will lie excluded from the new
measure which involves, impor­
ters depositing with  the British 
g o v e r n  m c n t for about six 
months 5() per cent of the cost of 
imports. / .
Rov Jdi,ikiivs. .chaiiceilor of the 
e$cho(|iior, told the House o( 
.Como'ions today that llii.-' meas­
ure is to remain , in effect foi 
one year.
He announced it along with 
higher domestic taxes on hecr. 
whisky and . gasoline and a 
whole rangi' of eonsimier goods.
Talks have once again broken! 
down betvyeen the: Canadian.l 
Union of Public Employees apd 
the 'Okanagan Mainline Munici­
pal Association;
Amid union promises to ac­
celerate' strike votes in 10 com­
munities not already on strike, 
both sides in the dispute seem 
to have taken, a harder stand 
than at any other time during 
the 11-month contract battle.
The latest negotiations, which 
lasted less than a day. ended 
Thursday, with accusations of 
"obstinate and foolish policy” 
from the union, and "outrageT 
ous demand” from the!city. It 
w as  the second time, negotia­
tions fell apart within a week.
- The union and OMMA met for 
two d ay s ' last weekend at Kel­
owna City Hall, but broke off 
negotiations to settle special 
Gohtract problems in Summ'er- 
.lahd..'!
Meanwhile,' a 'strike vote has 
been called in Penticton for 
next Thursday, where 100 union 
members are emplo.ved.
. After ’.Thursday’s; failure . Id' 
overcome the seven per cent 
difference in w a g e  offers, both 
sides released strongly worded 
statements blamiiig the other 
side for the break-down.
The usual, words hoping for 
hasty resuinptioh of talks vyere 
ominously missing, from both 
statements, Kelowna. Mayor 
Parkinson, speaking for the 
municipalities, said” No further 
meetings a re  scheduled.”
The union disc:losed today that 
William' Sands, d e p u ty m in i s ­
ter of labor for B.C.. in'csided 
over Tlr I'sday’s talks and iiiet 
separately with both parties. 
He apparently interrupted his 
vacation to arrange and sit in 
at t h e ’meeting.
Don Ciabb, CUPE national 
roitrbscntative and spokesinan 
for the negotiating committee, 
said in a statement the union 
avgn'ociates Sands’ efforts to 
obtain a selilcment, but his ef­
forts wi'i'c "thwarted by the 
Ob.stinale and foolisli poiiey of 
the OMMA. negotialoi's.”
TAKE, NO GIVE
"Bargaining iheans give and 
lake,” Crabb, said,, "but the 
munici|)al side wants to take 
without giving.”
'The union, iie said, has 'biicc 
again made a nieaningful con- 
.cession as we have done at ev­
ery significant point since the 
report of the conciliation: board 
last August was rejected by all 
13 employee groups’’. '
. Claiming the. tmipn .demands: 
are ‘'outrageous'’. Mayor Park­
inson said the OMMA refused 
to budge 'Diursday from ; its: 
pi'evioLis best offer, of a six per 
cent Wage increase for . 1968 and 
a further seven per cp ii t . in-- 
crease in 1969.
He said ihe tmioh reduced its' 
previous demands from 12 per 
cent increases in 1968 and again 
in 1969. to a 10 per cent in­
crease in each year. In its re­
lease. the union said, it reduced 
its demand but did not specify, 
by how much.
Commenting oil ' the ./union 
stand, Mayor Parkinson said: 
‘.‘The. liuiiiicipalitics want,'to be 
rc.sponsibie to the taxpayers 
and yet fair and reasonable to 
their employee's. WE DO NOT 
INTEND TO USE: YOUR TAX­
ES TO MEET TH ESE 'EX O R ­
BITANT' DEMANDS.”
The inayor hiniself caihe in 
for . criticism, fi'om. the union 
team, which' claims neither he,' 
nor any elected official of KeU 
bwna. was at the latest round 
of talks,“ We are wondering if 
Kelowna council is concerned 
or not concerned about the 
iiegoliatibns, aiid . the lack .of 
services caused by.' .the 'strike 
here,'“ a union spokesman said.
OFF HANDED
He. .called , the ' ci.tyis attitude 
to the strike "off-handed".
The linion ha.s called an en­
larged conference of CUPE 
rcpreseiilativcs from 13' iiiiits 
involved in. the disputes to 
plan "new strategy.’’. The nieCt- 
iiig. will be iield in 'Vernon Sun­
day. . . '
'i’ho union demaiuis. if grant- 
eti. would mean a total tax in- 
crca.se of 5.3 inills/to Kelowna ' 
taxjiayei's. Mayor Parkinson 
explained in his statement, The 
iiu'i'('asc. over twir yeai's. would 
amount to .$104,000 in 19(18 and ’ 
a fu r th e r '.$114.000 in 1909. 'I’his 
would iiieludc the 21 per ik'nl 
1 wage increase asked by the 
j union during the two years, pigs 
I various "fringe, benefits" in­
creases resulting from the 
i wage inereasc',
(Conllniicd on IhiKe 3)
I . See: TALKS FAIL
Mystery Of 79 Lost Crewmen 
Probed On Fire-Battered Ship
FAr.MOirril. England (CPi 
■' A (ire-i'i'lppled Noiwegiap 
'lii|> with only three exhausted 
siii'vivoi';., all (if them oflicei"), 
wii'f towed into llritl.sli waters 
today. 'rwiMitv-nine crew mem- 
hers arc'missing.
other investii'iitoi's' haye Inter- 
viewe:! the ‘uirvivors aiid exiiiii- 
Ined the . Iiio here,
'I’he Etnefjell had lieen exten­
sively damaged by the fire, The 
hrldge was a mass of twisted 
metal and the niiiinnuist leaned
The hulk carrier Etncrf.iell: at a drunl:cii .mgle Tlu' hull 
raiiuht fire after a reiMirted ex-jaiid ,‘ iipei" trneime weie hlark- 
')lo'ion III the N’oi'th Atlaetic encd l)v fire i.
Nov. 3, sh(' hin/rd for two diiv- 
in he,-IV' sens 450 iniles s'oiith- 
r n ' t  of Greenland.
Britisj) and Norweginn police 
at this Cornish port will hoard 
the 11.481-ton slilp to find out 
ttliv the 29 crew meriilxu'H took' 
to llfelioats and vani'>he(t wliile 
the -l.ipiier and two ''enior <’(fi- 
ciu s ' t;i> ed iilio.'Kit 'riie \ r "cl 
>' .IS hell,line (ill l',Mi>tMirl, Mill . 
flu,II Niii u a>' at the time
DIDN I KNOB REASON
Gei't Kal Kii'teiisi'ii. a Nui- 
1 egi.'iii iiioiiint; ins|,ei 111] m the 
;iv, e - 11 'i|iing team, tntfl i e|ioi t 
CIS' ’ \Vc khie.i I. ( IV IiHIp. ay.
I Cm! tliii! !'" ' I '  h.'i'' licci a fur 
''1 li.it li.i liaMiK'i.rfi In the men 
III die tinat- \\r Hi,n't k i io 'i"
Die t h r e e  siin.i\oi's weic tl|c 
i ' m i ' c r .  I*nV l inkicn, hi«  c h f c f M f t v " ' ^ '
An liiteir i\ e 'cai e|i » lo car- 
I icfl out, hut no tiio'c of the 
n'leii was found. Several ('niia- 
dian aircraft joined the •.cnrch 
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New Explosion Hits Mine 
Where 78 Men Enlombed
MANNINGTON, W.Va. (API 
— A iH'w explosion, sen(|lng| 
flame,s shooting upward like a] 
flash of lightning, hit the coal 
mine today where 78 men have 
been trapped in burning pns- 
sagcways for two'days, ,
'Hie blast at 2:,50 a.m. ES'I’ 
shook the coinjiany store more' 
than four miles away,
It was the latest in a chain of 
explosions that started Wednes­
day morning and trapped 78 of 
the 99 men working the early 
shift in the Mountaineer Coal 
Co, No, 9 mine. The other 21 ei­
ther escajied or W ere pulled 
from the mine.
Leonni(t Gross, pnhlii'ntloiif: 
director for Consolidation Coal 
Co., Mountaineer's jiareiit firm, 
piii|iointed the explosion at the 
intake shaft on Mod’s Run. one 
of t|)e many iiassagev.a.i's of the 
s|irawling hiiiic complex spread 
over a scven-inile area.
“ There has been no assess­
ment of the intensity of the ex­
plosion." Gross .said, "llowt'ver.
It uas repoited that flames 
erupted fiom the Ixiltal”
He said this was the spot 
"h e ie  espminieiil-t Iia>.e Ih-ch 
iiiidi'i " . I '  III living to cordiol 
ilie file III Ihe mine shafts h.vi 
' n ' iiii', off the ox\ (ji'ii,
I Ai -toai H 01 , another liglit ex- 
jilo-ion. I alh'il a "pop off" m 
ilic I mil field '. orciii I cd It w a- 
also on .klod's Run.
I 'Ihe laigci cxplo'ion came 
jnmc hoiii> after another lila-t •:
I ' inall hut foici ful • ■ cut fur  a n d  
ismokc clmiiiing fiom anothci
' oiijie entrance, ....... ..............
Offiiiala termed that blast-- ~
fust Is'foie 6 p m  ThiirsdaVi _ DOLLAR Itp 
niglil "a aethack" In rescue' NEW YORK iCPi ( ’anadian 
piaiimfig ilollar down .'>-64 at H.'I .MZ in
I Piiiiiiil tone Ilf ConxohdatmiJ hiig iinitiarigrd at 1 2 'Ik 
jCoal Co told a news eonferenci ‘ '
I o< f.i!. Ill' 111!' ' hla ' tliii* I,
.1
S\|OKL (.I,s |il, .S 
M  W ni.OW’ TO HOI'IJI
■' '«’■ ' . I I  t e M" d i a l  ' l i e  11
' ' I " I ' f til.' r I, di,i , e n
' '  J F ' ' " n i l o i i ' ' h i . ' I
( ANADA S IIK.II I.OW
IOO > I'l . V M I OI M I .'I 
1 I dd'l I'U;<' .'it
)■ oi  t Si . lol i i i  t o
Altomey-Gencral Leslie Pet­
erson said in Victoria Tnursday, 
changes wili appear "soon’’ in 
British Columbia's liquoF laws 
and more changes will be made 
within the next year. Mr. Peter- , 
son has; previously shrugged ioff 
predictions of liquor law amend- 
meiits , as mere ‘‘newspaper 
s'icculalion.” Asked if a protX).s- 
cd iirovincia! law reform cqm- 
mi.ssion would rcvi.se the lipuor ; 
a c t . and its, regulations. ,Slr., 
Petcrsoh said " I .d o n ’t know if 
Vthis, is a inatter for a law re- 
,'fprm cominissioii. It . is /mpr'e 
likely that there will be u 
/ change in oy er - a II policy i I th ink 
you can look , for changes soon. 
Certainly next year there w ill , 
be change's but how extensive; 
they will be I ’m not prepared 
to say just now.”
princess Grace of Mbhaco 
h a s . accepted an ih.vitatioir to 
be a guest of, honor at the Que­
bec Winter Carnival, in Febru­
ary, 1969, carniya! organizers 
announced 'Thursday. The foi-
TORONTO (CP.t . — . Seven 
tractors bough t: in Britain by 
Ontario farm ers were unloaded 
at a Toronto pier . today and. 
"the machinery companies: are 
in a flap about it.',’.'says'David 
Crone, marketing and research 
director for the.Ontario Federa­
tion of Agriculture.
Mr. Crone. Who. went to Eng- 
I land to organize the purchase 
1 Premier Bennett said T h u r s - ' on behalf of the farmers, said in 
I day in Victoria he has no ,pb- : an interview the experiment 
jjections to opening next month’s 
j federal-provincial constitutipnal 
I conference to full television coy- 
icrage. The premier was com­
be over the Sahara. Conrad ar- 
i rived in Casablanca Wednesday. 
I He has experienced several dif- 
ificulties On the trip so far.
TORONTO (CP) -  It’s an ill 
monetary crisis.. that doesn’t- 
blow some good to someone,
' Jpst who the profiteers are in 
the- latest European ' monetary 
troubjes' may; never be "known, 
since they " can- hide behind 
tightdipped agents and 
Swiss bank accounts.
• 'As- '3 result; they abe.'.-.<hi(tih.g", k'cts ■ of; ’Uic ■ wofld; Tlieir. 
tlicir holdings into the .mark in ,...',ure against the niark and . the 
hopes.of cashing in on the. an tic-! franc has forced the closing :.of 
ipated greater value, and out of . major .EHi-o.ivean nioiictar.v mar- 
the franc to try to make sure ' kets this week, 
they-don’t lose anything.- ,. ; .Even a .country can,.get'-into.
By any standard, such'specu- the po.sition of speculating o n . 
secret ' la to rs .a re  cold-blooded and self-j 
'ish  to -an  almost incredible de- i
But they are the same tx’pe of i gree. .
people—if not the same people ! In, order to increase the size 
who were tabbed "the gnomes of their bank books—which have
toybe huge, .or they couldn’t af-
the downfall of another.
During last March’s crisis, i
about
of Zurich” ddring the huge push 
against the United States dollar ford to play in the league-^they
and the, British pound last deliberately add to the already-
was "designed to demonstrate a 
principle, to shOw farrners that 
it. could be done.’’ . i  .
He said, 70-horsepower trac- j March.- when fhev bought mil- i staggerihg difficulties West. Gcr-: 
tors cost Sp.OGO to $7.0TO .here , jions of dollars worth of gold in 1 many and France are facing, in j 
but only about S3.400 in Britain. , gj y e l lo w 'm e ta l , trying to maintain, an o rderly '
. Often companies make th e i r , would be worth hiore , than i monetary .situation, bv keeping j 
tractors in England or Belgium. ■ pa'ier currehcy,. ' pressure on through their deal-
ship them ; here, for about .S40Q j Their, .gambie was headed off mgs. . •
and sell thenk at double the | when the major currency eoun-: 'They have been ignoring offi-
pnce. he said. Heavier tractors 
cost about the same in both 
countries.
.The total price to the seven 
farmers; including s h i p p i n g 
costs, represented a saving of
dries of the: world agreed to sot 
up a two-tier system for pricing 
gold.. ' : , . ;
One remains the official level 
of $35 (U.S. V an dunce and cov­
ers tra.nsactions between , cen­
tral banks of partieioating coun­
tries such as the Bank of Eng­
land and the I'nitcd States Fed- 
■ ■ Oral Reserve Bank.
PRINCESS GRACE 
,, . to visit Canada
Imcnting' on a. s.tatemerit by 
i Prime Minister Trudeaii. that 
I the Ottawa conference Will ; be 
jtele.vised if. the provinces, do liot 
object.
’The federal health depart­
ment’s campaign against cigar­
ette smoking has convinced 
Health Minister John Miihro to 
switch to a pipe. Mr.- Munro. a 
two-packs-a-day man until re­
cently, blosspmed out w i t h  a ____ _____ _ ____ ^
pipe Thursday in Ottawa, though a ^ u t  S20.0()0 he claimed. Also
he sCems to -.be chewing, the included . w as - a commission to
stem more than puffing. ' . an ''English, farm er for ' buying
.' My or .Rush will be flbivh: t o, :
,Toronto under police guard uc.xt . ’ tVe^had to | the private market and. fluctu-' dollars to put nre.ssure in direc-
weck from London to face nuil-^ cau.-ve i fm- pnmnn in response to' ordinary , tions they want—the oil-rich
tiple charges arising, out^o^ his | b.v Bnohsh dealcksi^foi. cp ^  siiouly and demand conditinn.s. | .sheikh, the 'Tangier merchant,
rial denials from both gpvern- 
ments that nothing, will happen 
to the ciirrencies-r-as they did 
last March. .
CAN EXERT PRESSURE
While these speculators have^ 
nc-ver been identified, they, were 
described la s t  March , as men 
with enougir” resources to be
The other covers the price; on [ able to lever literally billions of




Lo Lp Gas Prices , 
IVlohawk Kelowna 
Service 
.1505 Harvey - 762-2822
JANICE REES!
m er actress will - take p a r t : in . ___ ____  --i---..___ =
the Regency Ball, the highlight , , ■ stock promotions, an Ontario j.nies also selling in iCaiiacla that
of; the carnival. ;last month to promote sepai-a-,j.jQyj.g official said .tpday. Both 1 they can’t sell ;ior export or
. -jtist unity-behind the new. Parti . Qffi(ijai and Martin 'Davies, i'their ...; franchise: Will, be ’ cart- 
'The French monetary crisis I QuePecois. i Rush’s • lawver. confirmed that-celled .’’ ,
is providing sp-me delicious oodj.; , p.illmore M r * e  extradition case will not be p a r .n  m ach ihcrv  enters Can-for pa r l iam en ta ry  com m ent m ,; Roscoe ., A. FUlmore. m i . c .  ̂ ^  ̂ , V ‘
' NDP- :Green Thum bs to thousands of Mouse pi pp ias .  ; ada d uty-free.
the igardenei's across Caiiada. died
Anyone seeing or knowing 
the whereabouts of Janice 
Rees, please contact her 
mother. Mrs. W. Anderson, 
R.r ; No. 2, Langley, phone 
.534-6245 Collect. Laurie ur 
gently needs an operation.
1 • Now. they are belting that the. 
I West German mark will soori; be 
! worth more than it -now 'i.":.. and
the Hong Kong entrepreneur.
They deal through .smalT and; 
little-known European - banking 1
that the French fraiic will , be/ h 0 u s e  s and, hidden behind 
worth less. . ■ 1 agents, the pjoen currency mar- '
Ottawa Max Saltsman
Waterloo' , suggested in
Wednesday night iii libspital
K eii lv il ie . ' . N.S.. . fpllowing
lengthy illness. He was, 81. ,
Prinie Minister Trudeau told 
the
Gonimous Thursda.v that Canada 
"take a -charitable initiative" 
and offer France a id . '"D o  you 
niean like proclaiming ’’viVc Ic 
: franc libre’ or. something like 
th a t’.’” Prime Minister Trudeau
l o r  S S o f  iho^Qooboo * . v ™ .  
since 1967 when President de 
. Gaulle shouted ‘‘vive; le : Que­
bec. libre” : while in Montreal.
G 0 r  d o n Fairweather iPC- 
Fundy - - Royal) . said Canada 
might aid France by; taking 
over its cultural aid program 
■ to New' .-.Brunswick , and ; Ma.ni- 
'■toba'.
..liVcreasing use of . "throw- y. 
away’’ paper products is he lp - ' 
:ing . to offset, inroads - niadc: by :
■ Iglass'.and steel building, inatcr- j - ,  
iiials into fordst-industry profits.'
AROUND B.C.
Commons Thursday he i s  a 1. '
concerned with the inten- ui Vancouvei . George I" , 0 . ; |  
r.f ihrt Oiiohpc envprnmCnt Leary, executixe Mce-in esidcnt
to change the 'nam e of the Quer: 
bee legislative- assembly to; the 
Quebec National Assembly, Re- 
pl-vihg to a question from Credi- 
tiste leader Real Caouette, the 
prime minister- said the Que­
bec'- government’s - p l a n  -.to 
change the name-of .the assem- 
blv 'is .'perfectly .constitutional;
s
of Scott Paper of New -Westmin-[' 
ster. ,-said ,' there  has been, .'a ; 
per-capita decline in wood con­
sumption in North America.,
Premier JeanrJacques Bert­
rand of. Quebec said 'Tliursday 
.nighltie will, visit -Paris in Janti- 
a rv  to meet President de Gaulle 
o f '  France.;. Mi’- Bertrand tpld 
reporters he will spcnd” about 
one week” in France aiid will
spend "a  couple of days in 
London during , the trip.
Governor-General and 
Michener will arrive in 'Victoria 
next. Monday for - a 10-day .-.visit 
to British Columbi.a. it w’as an- 
riounced Thursday in ,Ottaw-a. 
They will spend three days, in 
the provincial capital as guests 
of Lieutenant-Governor John R. 
Nicholson and Mrs. Nicholson 
at Government House .before 
going to Vancpuve'r. From  there 
they will v is it /ChiUiWaGk. Bur-
Writer Gordon Langley Hall., 
adopted son of Dame Margaret
Rutherford, has changed his 
sex ; through an operation in
Charleston. S.C.. .and; is plan- - , ,
Mrs. inihg to mari-y a South Carolina'stplen cheques in three suburban 
' Negrb man—With, th e . approval j’m'uiiicipalitie.s . Aug..'. '9.- Police 
of most of his British, family. | testified the,, cheques,Wei'e sto/eii
:' VANCOUVER (CP) — Jam es 
Mclnnis. 30.,a New \VeStininstei- 
con.struction w-orkcr,' Thursday 
admitted: ill magistrate's; court 
Itliat he: cashed :S7.000 worth of
. W A S h  i ; N G T. 0  N (C P). — 
.'Throughout the United States, 
mahy people kpaused today to 
mark .the; fifth anniversary of 
the assassinatibri of President 
Jot>n' F: .I'-i’^nned’-;,
June in I,os .Angeles. . ,- 
; In Paris. Kennedy’s brother- 
in-law'; Ambassador S a r  g e n f 
Shriver' and members of h i s , 
family: attended a private me- 
mprial .sen'iee ; today at St. Jo-
From Dallas. Tex.;: where-the j seph’s. Roman Cathplic Church. 
35th president of t h e : United .- —
States was slain, to the N ew , MIGRA'TED. TO C.ANADA. 
York home .'of - hi.s -I’emarried ' ■ The. Thule ., Eskimo , migrated, 
widow', Jacqueline Ona.ssis. ...spc- :.to (janada. from Alaska about
cial masse.s and other, services jl.OOO years ago
Revenge roars across seething Mexico
Brynner
' P lW l PUUHS
_-RD«nT
M i t c h u m
iHNlCOir; 
cHAsus B r o n s o n Show Times 
7 and 9:05 p.m.
Rmmount
A f A M O U S  P I A Y E R S  T H E A T R t
261 Bernard 
/' Ave. ; 
:762-3Ul
.-y :
One of the few reservations, from Construction Cartage Co ,.were idaniicd.
^  . -I vi.sito.r.s to the gravesays the new- Miss Dawn Lang-, Mclnnis w as remanded to Dec, 5 
ley HalL is that of.a.great .aunt, ifo'r 'scnteneihg.■/ 
who com m ented :; " I  do . w ish! :; . . V, ’
B aw n w asn-t ,c'p“ “ n: oni-
lis t .’
Pierre Bourgault, former pres­
ident' of ' a .recently-disbanded____
separatist partly . was ordered.; naby and New 'Westminster,  ̂ . . ■ .  .
' W a l S i V ' e h S S '3 G > a U i S a u i ' ' . . M
■gMt'hc^cmd t l r n ^ I ^ s s c m m t S ^  left| /[OTTAWA (CP) The federal i zinc,'plant in Algeria. .
pour Tindcpendence nationale. Casablanca . ^oday for a. 2.000- j-government is considcnn.g. puir.l ; UON'TRA.C’T
Quebec’s first separatist pohti-!mile flight to '  Abidjan, fvoiv  chase .of a fleet_of watei bomb- yj^-q-oRlA iC P i -P e te r  
'cal martv 'which - was dissolved ICoast.. Part of today’s flight will /c'rs to fight .serious nrest wifi .and 'Sons of Canada
' ■ ^ -------------------- - ---- wherever-they break out. .-the-
cial of the Canadian; Executive 
Services Overseas said Thursday 
J. D. Hartley, a retired Cominfco 
chemical engineer and metal- 
lurgisf has- bee.n named to' as­
sume. advi.sory duties/for  the 
development of an electrolytic
at Ar- :
[lingtori.. National Ceinetery,were' 
expected' to total in th e .' thou- 
sainds.'’ ' ; - ■
Kennecb-’symother:- Rose, sp ' '’ 
in '^ahy inTef\-iew ' from NBC’.;. 
Today show:
, . ‘‘Jack enjoyed .'being prcsi' 
dent. 'You-- 'bad ;-ibout ■ som': 
presidents-.t.hlnking it's a lonely 
life, talking about the disad.yan-. 
fages.. -But 1 think, he 'really re- 
-cllcd ill fhe  oppbrtunity.”
A., candlelight vigil . began
'S
.P r ic e s  1 DointarTORONTO (CP) V . .
were iiiixed in active rnid-morn- 1- ederal Grain 
■ing U’iiclinfj on.Uic Tortiuto Slock i Husky Oil Oda. 
Exchange today. fm peria l  Oil
, . ' ' , A Hud. Acc. Corp.
- : Golds .were quiet and Ihcie| 
w a s  no special; reaction to the 1 - . • ■
m o n e ta .y  "isis in E urope,: - j into 1 .(U
:' hi' iiidurtrials. Dylox Divorsi-jKcil.v-Dour.as 
fied gained 2 tofiS. Aimro I ' t  to Kelsc.v-Havos 
16 and Oshawa A to 43i 1.11.oblaw "A"
Molson A dropped U l lo 25 a.nd|Massey 

























has been awarded a. 82.240.009 
committee gQ,^,.aep for clearing, grubbing.
■' grading and' fencing the f i r s t  73]. 
miles of. the propbscd. 250-milci
Among the hcavie.st traders.
S F  Industries was up F 'h to Molson s AOSF
234  and Traiis-Prairie Piiiclincs 
4  to 12. Dofasco slipped 4  to
2.24. .'
Emi'irc Life lost 3i-j to 23, 
Trading was halted Thursda.v 
afternoon pending the announce­
ment of I'laii.s to reorganize the
company to permit a wider 
range of-business activities,
Noranda 
O k .. Helicopters 
Pacific Pete; 
Power Corp.
' Royal Bank . 
Saratoga Process. 
Steel of Can. 
Tor-Dom Bank
Traders Group "A” 114
Trans 'Can, Pipe. 374
Imperial. Oil was up i-j to 17'4
78'..; 'I’he directors h a \c  pi'P- ' P ' -y'
. SSSkl T,
On index,, industrials ro>e ,08 \Vest|)nc 5-4































they break out..-the 
Comhions forestry 
w as  told'Tluirsdav. .
Forestry Mini.stc.r Jack Davis 
said Canadair Ltd. of Montreal Eastern Railway
has built a number, of P'ane.--  de-^ st .  'John and i .
signed to ' combat forest m ’es 'Fort Nelson. Work was to bcgir ;
Thursaay night; iiv. front ;of New , 
York’s . St. Patrick- Cathedral, 
site of reouicni mas.s for Kennc: 
dy’s brother. Pfobcrt.. slain fast.
to 189.63, Golds fell .’28 to 222.21 
base metal,s „53 to 1.13.37 nild 
western oih'- .39 to 239.liO.
and is seeking orders for them 
from, his department. - 
. B u t . no decision-to buy ha.s .' 
‘i  , ' been made yet,.Mr. Davis said. ]
' The minister said most prov-.i 
inces already have water-idroi> ] 
ping aircraft to control forest 
fires.. ■ ■
"But most cannot afford -a' 
fleet large enough to handle the 
abnormal outbreaks that occur . 
periodically,"'he said. '
“ We arc now analysing tlic 
need for c.stablishmont of a I 
highly-mobile fleet . of water- 
dropping craft that could be 
placed on standby during the 
fire season to serve whato\-er 
area o f .. Canada might need 
them to supplement local re- 
I s(-)urcesd” Mr.'Da\-is said.
' But he enipliasized that .;el-’.
' ling .up a federal fleet would re- 


















) \ m s s
Siiiitilicd li.v 
O k a n a g a n  in v e n tm r n ta  LIm lled
Memhcr of the Investment 
Dealers’ Assncuillon of Cannd-i 1 Loriiex 
Tiula.v's E m tlern  I ' l lc e s  
as of M a m 'M.S.T ' i l ’rulriil 
a v e r a g e s  II A.M. (E.S.T.I iRiuutei 
New York Toroiiln
Inds, , 1 4 9  .lu-ls.
H u l l s  .- f u  G o l d s










Alta, Gas Triiiik 
Alciin Aluminium 
Mnnk of B.C.
Bank of Montreal 
llank Nova Scotia 
Itell Teleiihone
H.A. Oil 
B (’, Teiephoue 
I ’algatv Bow, I 
I'dn. Biewci u'<
C l i n  h u p  B a n l .
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33 MUTUAL FUND.S
-31 't ' l .F ,  4 12
(lrnii|H'd Income 4.78
Natural Resources 8 36
MiiUuil Aecpm, 6 llO
Mutual Growth 8 07
rnuis-t 'da, Sjieelal 4 liO
I'luled ,-\eelmi, ..... ..
Uiuti'd .\mei.
I ’mti'il Venture 
Fcilni aie<l (ii ou'th 
l-'i'ilei ated Finail 
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IF YOU'RE OVER 
T4VENTY-FIVE, YOU NEED 
THE NEW AUSTRALIAN rr'S JUSTCALLEP 
HAI6 NOW!
THAtS A RELIEF! 
NOW IF I COULD 
JU ST GET OUT 
OF THIS CRAZY 
SPACE SUIT.
Mutual 




in the S & S Furniture Store
,\v l-.ciii 'cmrn; I'u W o l .
.alu'wed .1 ropul.ir piivc ol .''R'‘>.8. 
M i l s  S I IO I  I I) II VN I Kl M ) b.W.9.“
This Suite is 





in top  condition
4 Dr, M , r .




4 d oo r  II. r .  
,-\ top  unit.
Sedan.




4 -doo r  II, r,
4-door.  
































4-doo r  I I , r .  
I'tilly powered.
.r a g . n i ;  ' f .
s,(.‘ti.. in'r(«nn-uii) 
.ill I l;n .-.rnil ml nf .1 I'n.i 
,̂111 ,v , 1:1 . \ ,, I iV in. I M 1 -. 
I ,| I .i-i. >1- ’ |1 ■' ( 11 " <
. . I - ' (■ .. II -; I,. -11 • 11 - -. IM •
, - (11, .Ui-iM'. kp'.-.i ■ 3;.'. "
111.I -
M a d e
I - I -1 - .
U, i.iil- rnnUiiiui.*!
.iifi.'i ! , i i ,w-i  III,: i i i a iu  ih. i i
I . ; I I I -  1 1 . ' r |  ( I ' l  1 I . . 1 11-
I’ , '  f i -  .l ,l .\  m ' l ’ii .n 
. I , ' ,  ' -ill-l. • - I- :| l ! l ; C  r-
- k  II i i ,  n : k . .  U  Ml "  U ,T,  m g  
d, 1 1 , 1 ,  r  ■ I I I  - - - , .  1 - 1 1 1 . - h  111 i ' l  ' I - M g  '  ' g  I -■ . ‘ I M I i i  - 1 - 
' 1 . 'iiil c n  ( l i . | . ,  . , . n  ,\l .1 , | .d Cm . ' . r  in U« | . i i . , -
t-i m u  r<.e . ineue  c . n i m e i  (■ r  a ( r e o  t r e a t i n e n t  , \ l i r r  
t luO M.ii II a a i . t  111 l )u\  k m u e  $6 f u r  tiAii u u i t r e ^ ;  
J . | u ( m  fm- f mi"  minci 'K A p r m l i i e t  nf  l l . i r t i e t  HilllbiU-(l 
; ,  i .  ,  i l  .  .  .  , 1 '  I .  ■ -.* -
In pvory ro rn e r  of thn  
(|loli(‘, vrtmo Sroti h ■
(hiiil-.eiv,,iiit to (.filer tf'-i 
fiivoiuite luulnl. Ilie-,- pi-d 
fiiiy ' HA It) .
DON'T BE V A G U E - 
ASK FOR
H A I G
THE BUSY PONTIAC PEOPLE
LONG SUPER DRUGS Ltd.
.'in7 l l r rn a id  A te .  and ( aiui 4 entrr
3iK|iaKl, (nil boiiitil in t>cnti*rHl
(■ t r t . f '■ t f ■ c ! I’ r-' ; ‘ fd f* 
; '„C<-7 "It , " t'-.lld U
Ai C...CV- c ; . :  b'-i; w: . 1 '
PONTIAC CORNER
Highway 97 & Spall Rd. 
762-5141
r.in m . tc k fo n l
' l e d  I h . u b u i n
tiMi a a n a i n t  I
P L A N ]
II III li.ilmois
( l i e n  Pallf f t ion
1 r o  I l o t ' l c
R.'A. Gunoff was elected gen­
eral chairman of the Kelowna 
Iriternational: Regatta Associa- 
t >n at an executive meeting 
Thursday night.
Gunoff. - elected by acclama- i 
tion .succeeds Murray Joyce 
who has held that position for 
tJie last three years. Joyce .has 
bx.-eh appointed ex-officio ' di­
rector of the organization.
Ted Runnalls . was elected 
Vice-chairman by acclamation, 
and a vote of cphfiden'ce was 
given to secretary Jim. Hayes.
Other executive appointments, 
and committee appointments 
will be made later.
SEEK BLUE ANGIELS
Ah official pitch will be. made 
to. the U.S. Navy for a pbrform* 
ance by the Blue Angels Aero­
batic team on the Thursday 
night of the Regatta. :
Their, performance here Is;: 
stiU tenative since it must first 
be approved by a board in Pen­
sacola, Calif... which will con­
sider the: application in Decem­
ber.
. "We are cautiqusly bptimistic 
that the Norad band from 
Coldrado Springs, Colo, will at­
tend next year 's  Regatta," said 
secretary Jim  Hayes. Their ap­
pearance is contingent on travel 
funds and on whether the dates 
of next y ea r ’s Regatta. Aug. 6 
to 9 wiR fit into their itinerary.
The association has decided to 
join the newly formed Pacific 
Northwest Festival Association.
All hews media are  invited to 
attend future general and ex­
ecutive meetings of the Regatta.
’The next executive meeting 
wiU be held Dec. 5 a t  7:30 p.m. 
a t  city hall. . ’ , . ,
a.
les
Dr. John Bennett, local chair­
man of the Dominion , D ram a 
FostiyaF appealed for the sup­
port of member groups of the 
K,elowna and District Arts Coun­
cil at a KADC meeting held this 
week. ■ . . :'
Dr. Bennett will make a pre- 
sentatibn to the, city council 
Monday on behalf of the Kel­
owna Community Theatre  ad- 
vi.sory board for a planned ex- 
. tension to the. local theatre: 
building. '
DDF SOON
Referring to the possibility of 
the city-planned .investment of 
a. donated theatre fund of $19,- 
000 for: producing eventual divi­
dends, Dr. Bennett stated, “ this 
would not be the wisest ai>- 
proachi when. I think of the 
needs tha t . should: be dealt with 
a t the theatre level prior to the 
Dominion Drama Festival in 
Kelowna next M a y ." ,
"Here we, have the country’s 
greatest theatrical event in the 
year honoring our city with a 
full week’s festival and the en­
tourage of hundreds of people 
involved, as well as a  packed 
house for. six days, and all we 
can look forward to a t  present 
are  the. lirn'ited facilities we are 
, tolerating for local productions. 
We can’t sit on otii: laurels,’’ he 
said. ’’Neither can the city fa­
thers. The greatest investment
for the theatre complex would 
. be; to be Well prepared not only 
for the DDF but for, the future 
niid-valley point bookings tha t 
Kelowna would attrac t in, the 
theatre. We are  a t  the half way 
point in theatre building devel­
opment. Investing theatre-mark­
ed city funds into ihe extension 
plans would be good seed in 
the ground.”
.The, city of Winnipeg, which 
will host tha 1970 DDF is al­
ready rejoicing, by making lav­
ish plans for their guests in
In May
dram a nationally, said Dr. Ben- 
nett.
He quoted from a recent issue 
of the Theatre Arts intematioh- 
al magazine in which Kelowna 
is lauded and boosted as the 
1969 DDF city.
“ This kind of publicity should­
n’t be let down when the host 
of visitors arrive a t  our the­
a tre ,” said Dr. Bennett.
KDAC president George Stev­
enson received pledges of sup­
port from fepresen.tatives of 
Kelowna Musical' Productions;, 
Kelowna Little Theatre, Kelow­
na Art Exhibit Society arid all 
others: present for Dr. Bennett’s 
presentation.
Rev, Fa ther  Godderis, a m em ­
ber of the theatre, advisory 
board, said he h a d . coine to feel 
the theatre was being run, too 
much like a cold business.
■ Other theatres receive grants 
from city councils for theatre 
activities and Kelowna should 
follow suit, he said. Funds froifi 
performarices. should be put 
back into the theatre but be­
sides this there should be bud­
get corisiderations.
He said grants by the; city to. 
the performing arts had often 
proved secondary to grants to 
local sport u u d  other activities;
There shpuld. be wider repre­
sentation on the theatre  advis­
ory  board, he said. Appointing 
people to bbards for an unlim­
ited, te rm  should be frowned, 
upon he said.
E x c e p t ' for Rev. Godderis, 
board members are  permanent 
appointees’ of the city, 
r 'Die day has passed when this 
procedure is practical, he said. 
Godderis, past president of the 
KADC said rental rates a t  the 
theatre had improved. ’The large 
cross section of arts oriented 
members . could well serve the 
city should the council seek 
their help in theatre matters.
Wmim
LOCATING
In City's Aldermanic Race
Aid! Thomas Angus announced 
his candidacy this week in the 
Dec. 7 . aldermanic elections. 
Aid. Angus whose term expire.s 
this year joins Aid. D. A. Chap­
man also seeking. re-election 
and two others M. J. Fetors and 
Dick Stewart in the race.
Aid. Angus, who most people 
know, as Scotty, has spent 22 
years in Kelowna and it  all 
started more by chance, than 
anything else. “
Angus, newly arrived from 
Scotland was on his way to 
Vancouver when he stdpiied off 
in Kelowna.
, Somehow he never did make 
it to Vancouver..
Aid. Angus says he and his 
family liked it .so much that the 
few days spent hero visiting 
frjends stretched into 22 years. 
" W e  ho[H> to have many more 
years in this lovely city,” he 
says. ,
During his time in Kelowna 
Aid. Angus has been active in 
commiinity affairs; six years 
with the arena commission, 
two years as chairman of that 
group, a memlH'f of the park.s 
aiul recreation commission, and 
a member of the Regatta com- 
imttee.
He has been active with the 
AOTS. I men’s club of the United 
( 'hurchi, a member of the 
Prince Charles Ixxlge, a mem-
Chest Drive 
Nears Goal
The Central Gkanagan Com- 
imiiiity Chest campaign which 
staited slowly has picked up 
momentum and campaign chair­
man Mike. Rolxuis is confident 
the $.5ft,tKk) objective will Ix' 
reah/ed,
To 11 a in tiKlay $17,309 or 
(R 6 ix>r cent of the goal had 
la'cit collected
"I am pielty, confident the 
campaign will be successful," 
s.iid Rolw, t.s "We had a slow 
Ivegmmiig I'ut 1 am optimntic ’’ 
I'he chest has one large firm 
In the firms and employees’ 
dr. unm ti) canvass, Init niost 
ii'.hi'r contacts have U-en tnnde 
One of two area leaders In the 
Capri district which had lackeil 
aie.i leaders have Ix-en found
At least one or two major 
I United States industries may 
[decide to locate plants in the 
Kelowna a rea  as a. result of a 
promotion tour to California 
late last month by three indus- 
I trial commissioners. .
I Reg Nourse. Kelowna Cham- 
j ber of Commerce assistant man­
ager and city-chamber indus­
trial commissioner, was one of 
the men to go to Los Angeles 
to ’’sell’ Kelowna. He; described 
his trip, sponsored by the Oka­
nagan Regional Development 
commission, Thursday to the 
chamber.
Pointing out that five major 
firms are  "involved and inter­
ested” in Kelowna, Nourse told 
the chamber members tha t "out 
of the trip a t  least one or two 
industries will establish here” .
The trip, he said, was a suc­
cess in m any ways and a dis-
NEW BOOK STORE OPENS SATURDAY
An interior view of the 
Mosaic book store which operis 
a t  9:30 a .m : , Saturday shows 
only some of the books which 
will be for sale a t  Kelowna’s 
first book store devoted ex­
clusively to this purpose. T h e  ■ 
store is modelled on similar 
establishments in California
and opening stock wiR consist 
of 4,500 volumes. The store 
will maintain the services of 
a full-time manager Mrs. 
'Wilma Dohler, who for many 
years worked in the Okanagan 
Regional Library. Through 
the new store customers will 
be able to order the latest
books, most of which could 
b e . obtained previously only 
after a long wait until they 
arrived in the mail. The store 
was constructed for an esti­
mated $50,000, the whole com- 
pelx includes apartments and 
a courtyard will cost $300,000.
(Courier Photo)
appointment in others. He stres­
sed the fact that there is "no 
substitute for personal contact” , 
and said . his delegation / had 
rnanaged to talk to the presi­
dents of most of the firms they 
contacted in the U.S.
The trip was a "tremendous 
eye-opener” in pointing out what 
industries want when they move 
to Canada; Nourse said. Prim ­
arily, U.S. firms are interested 
in acquisition of an already- 
es tab l ish ^  industry in the area, 
he said: firms that are  opierating 
on a 3Vs per cent profit basis 
that can be bought.
If this is not available, U.S. 
firms want mergers or joint 
ventures with existing industry. 
A third choice is a licencing 
agreement, whereby the home 
firm manufactures the U.S. 
firm’s product under contract.
"They are least interested in 
building' a plant of their own 
here,” Nourse explained.
NEED MARKET
Another, deciding factor, he 
said, is whether the U.S. firm 
has a market in Canada for its 
product. F irms that are already
selling in the country are more 
amenable to locating here.
Nourse said he spent much of 
his time describing to Ameri­
cans “where we were, what’s 
it like” . Few people knew any­
thing about the Okanagan Val­
ley, he said, although some had 
been to Vancouver.
The B.C. government office 
in Los Angeles, and federal of­
fices there, were "not much 
help” in the tour, Nourse said. 
He congratulated branches of 
Canadian banks in Los Angeles 
for. “excellent assistance” fh 
organizing and aiding with the 
contacts, which were often 40 
or 50. miles apart, the assistant 
chamber manager said.
The chamber agreed that what 
Nourse had learned placed a 
"whole new angle” an the ques­
tion of luring industry to the 
valley. The question of what 
local industry might be eligible 
according to the acquisition- 
merger-licence formula of U.S. 
industry. No firnjs were named, 
although Nourse said he knows 
one in Kelowna.
"Sometimes we have more at 
home than we realize,” he add­
ed.
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ber of the Royal Arch, Masons, 
and the Royal Canadian Legion.
Since coming to Kelowna he 
has taken an active part in 
soccer, cricket, soft ball and 
minor hockey.
He took over managerial 
duties for the Kelowna Buck- 
aroos — junior hockey club in 
May. In 19.53 he formed a com­
mittee which helped revive soc­
cer in Kelowna, was Chairman 
of the cricket club, and helped 
the Kelowna Soft T3all Associa- 
city council, for lights at Elks 
tion raise funds, along with 
stadium in 1965, , ' .
, In his six years as alderman 
he has been chairman of public 
works, in charge of roads, side­
walks, water department, sewer 
department, garbage, build­
ings, inspection, weed and post 
control and has been chairman 
of operation cosmetic, a cloaii- 
iip campaign for the city.
He has been chairman of 
every department except finan­
ce and zoning.
Two years ago. Aid. Angus 
retired from business to devote 
full time to his office with the 
city.
He has a family of five Ixiys, 
three of whom are at home, 
3'wo children, a boy and girl 
were killed.
The exit of Aid. J. W. Bed- 
ford, who Sunday announced he 
would not seek re-e,lection, 
means the 19(i9 edition of city 
I'ouncll will have at  least one 
new face, and with five candi­
dates cxiieeted to run Kelowna 
electors will be guaranteed a 
elioice on voting day,
In addition to aldermanic 
elections, elections will be held 
for school trustees. Deadline for 
nomination of aldermen and 
trustees Is Monday.
Bail of $2,500 cash Was set 
in magistra te’s court, today, for 
a Chetwynd m an facing charges 
of defrauding a woman of $1,000 
by a false statement,
Joseph G ray was charged 
April 24 with the fraud, but has 
only , been recently located by 
RCMP. He svas in custody to­
day. The court was told the fnan 
has “been all over the country” 
in the past months.
He was remanded, without 
plea or election of trial, until 
next Friday.
William Duplessis, Johnson’s 
Landing, who pleaded guilty 
to a. charge of possession of 
stolen property, was fined $250 
by Magistrate D. M, White to­
day. The man has been in cus­
tody while the court waited, for 
a probation report.
Larry  Prosser, Kelowna, was 
fined $150 for entering, a licenc­
ed premises while being a 
minor. . .
A fine of $100, to  be paid 
forthwith,' was imposed on Ches­
ter Shearer, Kelowna, convict­
ed of causing a public disturb­
ance in front of a local beer 
parlor. He was a r re s te d T h u rs ­
day  night w;hcn RCMP found 
him kicking in the headlights 
qf a car.
Another Kelowna youth, Doug­
las Thompson, reserved plea on 
a charge of causing unlawful 
damage. He was arrested in 
connection with the same Inci­
dent. He was remanded to next 
Friday and cash, bail of $500 
was set.
Eugene Jack-, Kelowna, plead­
ed not guilty to a charge of im­
paired driving and was lemand- 
ed to next |i’rlday.
Alan Moss has announced 
his intention to contest one of 
the aldermanic seats in the 
December civic election in Kel­
owna; ■
President of Mosaic E nter­
prises Limited, a new com­
mercial - residential complex, 
he has lived in Kelowna since 
1951. ;
The colorful career of Col. 
Moss began during the war 
serving in the Indian Army, 
with the Royal Artillery , and 
8th Gurkha Rifles! Since that 
time the military has been an 
integral par t  of his life. For­
merly Commanding Officer of 
the British Columbia Dragoons, 
he recently retired from the 
post of Militia Advisor for the 
Interior.
Formal education in his 
chosen profession began at 
Edinburgh University follow­
ing the war. Upon, receiving 
his bachelor’s degree in Fores-
TALKS FAIL
(Continued From  Pago 1)
A “ wait-and-see” attitude has 
beeri adopted . by the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce in r e ­
spect to inadequate facilities at 
the city’s post office.
Last week, the chamber con­
veyed a public complaint to the 
postmaster that long lineups 
were common at the post office 
while people waited . to send 
parcels or buy stamps. A letter 
from Postma.^ter Jack Burgess 
was read to the chamber mem­
bers Thursday explaining the 
problem. ■
A lack of space at the wickets 
and lack of an extra employee 
to handle heavy loads of 
customers are  to blame for the 
line-ups, Burgess said in the 
, letter. - He mentioned a federal 
governinent "freeze” bn  addi-; 
tions to staff.
He said the post office will do 
its best t o ' improve the. situa­
tion. .
The cham ber discussed en 
quiring about the "freeze’’ at 
higher levels but decided to 
! wait , and see if the service im­




10 a.m. to 9 p.m.. —.Oix;n to the 
public.
Boys’ Club
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 




10 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Poster dis­
play of European art .spon­
sored by the Kelowna Art 
Exhibit Society.
Museum
2 p.m. to 5 p.m., — Museum 
tours.
Centennial Hall
9 p,m, to 1 a,m, — Teen Town 
dance with music b y ' The 
Angry.
First United Church Hail




Ml ji liar Ithtf of the com- 
i n , , , ' . 4,1 «n,l itiiluvuial ic.'tiiui 
• nil U>e roi iid,'.i»l ('•n.paign 
I *, list iVt 15
Vandals, Thieves 
Busy With Cars
t ’nrs in the city were the 
vii'lims of vandals and thieves
overnight; and R t'M l’ arre.stcd 
several i»eople for damaging 
I'nrs,
RC.MP did not lelease the 
names of the owners of the cars 
or the vandab, but said they are 
in court today,
Jam es  Oakea, Beacon Beach 
Motel, re|»irted early today that 
the two rear tires and wheels of remain
his ( ar were 'stolen during the ’ las) ai ei s
’’Bocnii.so we cannot accede 
to this outrageous demand the 
strike continues,” the mayor 
said, “ and all of us must endure 
the resulting inconvcnlonco."
Ho salcl the city finds it "hard 
to believe” that union mrimbors o o m  — ,R a /n n r“ non.;nreri iw 
walk the street with picket signs f  St Andix w - r c h i  roh '
b e c a . i^  their lenders have de- John BuUo^k’a S  
mnnded a 21 per cent increase, | Kelownni
WHIPSAW TACTICS ** ~  Oi’̂ 'hard pruning
Although upset by the strikes, i 
the municipalities have not 
been "completely Intimidated” 
by the riniori’a "whipsaw tac­
tics” , the m ayor claims.
He said that, faced by the de­
mands nf "one of the strongest 
unions in Canada", the GMMA 
has at last "seen the handwrit­
ing on the wall” and agreed to 
bring the 2(1 mimiber commun­




. ,  . first attempt
try, he became woodlands 
manager for S. M. . Simpson 
Limited in Kelowna; a position 
he held from 1951 to 1966. Ho 
is currently engaged in a 
speical study of forestry policy 
and management to i e a rn 'h is  
doctorate in t h i s  highly 
specialized field,
An intimate knowledge of 
the forest industry at both 
policy and operating levels has 
led to his appoint merit to sev­
eral executive po.sitions in the 
past, including the chairman­
ship of the Okanagan section 
of the, Canadian Institute of 
Forestry; chairman of the 
Canadian Forestry Association 
National Re-organization Com­
mittee' and as vice-president of 
the Canadian Forestry Associa­
tion of Briti.sh Columbia.
Ho presently serves as a 
member Of the Forestry Ad- 
vbiory Committee , of the B.C. 
I n s t i t u t e  of Technology in 
Burnaby,
Indications of strong elec­
toral support over the past 
several years, a belief that a 
full slate is essential for pro- 
l>er operallon of the democra­
tic process and a long-standing 
concern for civic government 
policies and practices, prnmji- 
tc(i the decision to enter the 
aldermanic race.
SfEA/ and HEARD
For the aeeonii night in a 
row, the Kelowna fire brigade 
was calli'd out Thursday to an ­
swer false alarms, Wednesday 
dangers of u n i i l n  t‘'8bt found the firemen scurr.v- 
ing to two non-existent fires;
The OMMA finally settled on 
the idea of agreeing to reni'w 
all the expired contracts in the 
13 involved communities and 
bargain only for salaries on a 
regional basis, Tlie OMMA 
ri'cognli’ed the dis))aritles tie- 
tween the various commimiucs 
'tnequaliiies of t»av and other 
conditions', t»ut felt the rediic-
oil company .sponsored contest, 
'nicy promptly turned over the 
trip toHheir daughter and son- 
in-law to-be.
bon KchinidI is the iinhajipiest 
bowier in Kelowna this week. 
He had a high game of .329 last 
firemen went to the corner o f h ’''t'k and waited anxiously for 
Ellis Street and Oxford Avenue ilbt' fscore to n|»|iear in the Daily 
where someone had set off thei^'umter txiwllng results A tytxe 
alarm. Tliursdny’s other t r ip ' t!''"l'blral erior showed the 
was to the Aquatic at fl 1,5 )) ni, “tt'ore as 229
Seven inches of fresh snow 
fell in the Allison Pass, over­
night, according to the Depart­
ment of Highways report today. 
It continues to snow, lightly, 
Plowing and sanding Is in pro­
gress and motorists a re  ad­
vised,, to use winter tires or 
carry chains.
In the Rogers Pass area, there 
is five inches of new, snow in 
the Albert Canyon to Glacier 
gate section and it Is still snow­
ing. Plowing and sanding is in 
progress, From  Glacier gate to 
Yoho gate the road is bare  and 
wet arid from Yoho gate to 
Banff gate it is snowing, with 
one half to three inches of new 
snow. F’rOm Banff gate to Cal­
gary the road Is bare. Winter 
tires or carry  chains is aclyised.
The departm ent reixirted rain 
early  today In the Fraser Can­
yon. The road is bare and wet. 
but otherwise good, Motorists 
are warned to watch for falling 
rock and to use winter tires or 
carry chains.
Frorii Kamloops to Revel- 
stoke the road |s all bare, most­
ly di'.v, with a coristruction area, 
seven miles west of Salmon 
Arm, Watch for fallen rock in 
tlie 'Tliree Valley Gap area. 
From Revelstoke to Alliert Can­
yon llie road is bare.
Highway, 97 is bare and wet 
mostly. From Kelowna to Beav- 
erdell Ihe road is linre rind wet 
at lower levels, with compact 
snow at higher levels. Slippery 
,sectl;in,s are sanded. Use winter 
tires or carry  chains,
'I’he road is niostly bare and 
dry to Cherryville on the Ver- 
non-Lumby road. At the Mona- 
shee, there is compact snow 
with some slippery seettons 
sanded, .Winter tires or carry 
ciialns ,,s advised,
Illegal parking along Bernard 
Avenue by downtown business­
men and their employees has 
brought sharp criticism from 
the Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce.
Frank Addison said!, at Thurs­
day’s regular chamber meeting 
that some people are taking ad­
vantage of . the fact that the 
city’s special, traffic officers are 
on strike and are leaving their 
cars parked on Bernard Avenue 
all day, depriving customers of 
the stores use of the spaces. 
He complained last week about 
it--''
Tliursday he said the RCMP 
which does not regularly issue 
parking tickets, will be patrol­
ling Bernard Avenue today to 
nab violators of the one-hour 
parking rule.
, “ I feel we should say some­
thing to somebody about this,” 
E. S. Dickins said.
Store o w n e r  s themselves, 
and office people, are the main 
offenders, he said. “ l  could 
name names and give licence 
numbers,” he added.
BRICKBAT
He also had a brickbat for 
the striking members of the 
Canadian Union of Public Em- 
ployees in the city. "These 
union , members are offending
CHAMBER BRIEFS
an awful lot of people by park­
ing all over the strefet whUa 
they are on picket duty.
"If  they are looking for pub­
lic support for their cause, they 
are going about it the wrong 
way.” he said. ,
Addison said the general pub­
lic is beirig“ very good” about 
the parking, situation during the 
strike.
T h e  chamber turned from 
brickbats to bouquets when the 
topic of the recently-formed 
Newcomers Club was brought 
up. Organized by Mrs. Sylvia 
Sullivan, the club held its first 
social evening this week at tha 
Capri. '.; ^ ■
Chamber m  a n a  g e r  Bill 
Stevenson said he went to the 
welcome get-together and stop­
ped counting heads at 348. The 
club had apparently been ex­
pecting about 100 people at tha 
affair. Included were people 
from London, Kenya, New Zea­
land and Texas.
" I  think this thing is a t re ­
mendous success,”  Stevenson 
said. “ Jiidging by the turnout, 
there is obviously a need for 
this sort of thing in Kelowna.” 
The chamber moved to send 
a letter of congratulations to 
Mrs. Sullivan, who has financ­
ed the club from her own 
pocket.
In The City To Be Sought
The city’s traffic advisory 
committee will be asked by the 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
to study truck routes in the city.
Complaints tha t trucks now 
drive nimlos.sly about the 
streets because there arc not 
“ tnick route” , signs nlxiut 
prompted the chamber to ask 
for the investigation.
A chamber display, featuring 
Kelowna, will be shipped to 
Vancouver next Thursday to 
grace tlte annual convention of 
the B.C. Professional Engineers 
Association, The chamber hopes 
to encourage I the engineers lo 
hold the convention in Kelowna 
in 1969,
The mayors of Coiiiox and
Courtenay will be in Kelowna 
Monday at the invitation of the 
Chamber of Commerce to study 
industrial development herb.
Reg Nourae, the chariiljer’.i 
assistant manager, will guide 
the mayors through the clt.y on 
their quest fo rm e th o d s  of at- 
trncllng industries. Nourse will 
discuss the same topic with a 
sales group of the Okanagan 
Mainline Real Estate Board 
Dec. 4.
Frank Addison told the cham­
ber he \vdl attend the wrai>up 
meeting of this year 's  Okanag- 
nn-Siinilkameen Tourist As-* 
s.ociation next , Wednesday. A 
new slate of officers for pext 
year will be ar>|iointed a t  the 
meeting.
New Book Store Caters 
To Readers Of All Ages
two more false alarms were an­
swered Tliur.sdny, At 7 p.m. the
Charlrs ('elk, n velcian nf M Apparrnlly fiiigiaimg .south ,tu 
vears iri cub work has added‘wiirmr'i cluucs with tlic rnnada 
, , , ,  si'i HiKi'hcr feather in his rub geese, is a Ynkon resuteiit 'aIio
lioii of these (iispai iiies could UiMnct eiMiimisNion- has been restiiig m Kelow na for
mu be acidiiiplislieit all in one ineseiited will) the pasl week A 1 ar Ix-armg
 ̂ ' I f  (iiUvcll tiiBip award at the Vukim licence plaics ha.s la'cn
At last w eekends meetings, eighlh annual mct’ting of the noted in the \ u iniiy of the Diuly
the m a jo r  claimed, "almost all I Interior Ri'gton Hoy Scouts held Fourier office for the |inst
(•Kiints were resolverl prior to at the Fapri rerentiv. Diis gives week
discussing pav increase*". Folk more than •  few feathers
Charging the municipalities n all David Jensen, IH-vear-old son
"ciisUKPans of the .  Kelnwna eosiple, eouage.i 
Mavoi
Ian Fleming of ,Iaines Bond 
fame has a new book es|iecially 
designed for children,
C’hitty ('hatty Mang Bang 
may not be the usual James 
Bond fitory but the Mo,saic hook 
store, H49 St, PhiiI St,, which 
o pe i i H Its doors fiir the firs' 
time Saturday tias others fie 
jieople of all aites.
For tlie 
Dr, Sciiss
books, those for teen-agers itnd i / j , k ; . ; ; ; ' ; ; ; ; '  
j older, o f  whidcver age or taste
of Pcnjpiiii 
lie carried
An exi'lusive line 
ixicket Ixioks will 
from British and Canadian jtiib- 
hlishers, 'riiey are usually hard 
to find, said Mrs Moss,
I ’he owneis in close co-opcra- 
lion with the architect Gcoige 
Barnes, started planning tlin 
' tore  III Septeiiila-r of last yeai. 
'Hiey looked at Miniiar stores 
children tlieie a ie  Fn|jf,,iiiK, |,|,/| iKni'owed Mann 
books, "H/'tMer s |d|,ns, modifying lliem
10 laxpaie i*  nioiies , im (o i„. married in Apiil, got the a i<o',.tion wuli R a d i o  l.u'iein  ̂ The low
Ttifhr
There weie no i ai •, cidonts loffer of wage tneiease i« m 
dotII * the- (>»«t 24 limirs, and luie with the pattern of »ettle- 
RFMl 
night.
Kunny weather with a 
cloiidv peiiO'is IS forecast for 
Saturday in Kelowna Tempera- 
tures should lie a little colder 
tonight. Winds are oxpeeted to 
of Mr and Mrs AI ,lei,M'ii of; >«' I'Kbt, except south at 2(1 thi* 
Keliiwi a Il f' leielltlv to to’i ejil afternoon
i  tonight and high Sat
tins week Wendv Sinclair- he wm ked (oi FKOV ai d FKi iV- 
,Diom*on and Don Evans wore I’M and t*as known, liv rrioat 
, ;ue,senti-ii With a fwoweeR hoi,- ii-teni • as liu-.e ,\:iun .leisiu
te |-n t  a geo. .l.y fp,.e!^'r:on'a m B (  th.s sear itxv.;! .i,,. ,  xhe tu p  was ,. bdied as 'he d,„
jiix  or i tven  p«r cent, , won by \5end>'a parcr.ta m an ,ix key m Europ*.
Kelf.wnii’s low and high Thurs­
day weie 34 and M with .91 prt- 
< 1',1,'a'iot,, (ompnied w ith 34 and 
41 and a t i a i « on the aame dare 
a year ago.
In all, the owners, Mr, and 
Mrs, Alan Moss, have 6(1(1 child­
ren’s Ixxiks, The opening stock 
will consi.'it of alioiit 4,.50(1
voliirries but the li'd will expand 
when the inieiest.s of the rorn- 
iniiriitv have been g.oiged 
"We think in Kelowna then 
IS an unsalisfied rieeil for a 
i.loii» which doala i<x.e|uhive|v in 
books," said Mrs Moss
The More will hare an in-
venlorv svMem that will eliable 
 ̂ It to turn o \e r  its, complete
few i stock of txHiks alroiit three times 
a year arid a new line of tasiks 
from auch publisher* a* l/uig- 
man*, Saundera and MacMillan.
A idirt nf the store will t>e 
devoted If) hiRtory anrl cixrk 
laaiks.
Ill the Initdll •luges we will 
 -------Mr * \  Moss
Mr, Moss, 44 and an eniplovce 
of S. M, Simpson Ltd, until two 
year* ago liHs>l>een self-em­
ployed since theri, pri'paiing a 
study on forestry and foiest 
management in DC. aivl Bri­
tain.
The hiKik '.tore IS iiiilv part of 
a larger desrdopment wlueh will 
inidude a series of aparlnKtnbs 
to the noi th rind a r oui t , aid to 
the east.
Rooms alMoe the liook stoie 
will be used foi offices and , 
there will t>e a rienti whcie 
hiirh item* as exclusive liiie* 
of furniture and old English 
print* will Ire nold when thla 
[inrl of the [iroject I* completfHl 
early In the new year 
Die *tore has obtained tha 
e ivhes  of a full time manager.
ovei-loaded
*\,oli', 




will not Iff 
the lale*t
publii a'y i . We r an adpist the 
gi pK.giess, ' »he
f)f 18 year* In library work, 
and an a**l*t#nt Mr*. Peter
1/dts
,‘.o ..pening r<-/emomc» ara 
iLhcduled Iflt Saturday.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA NEWS ANALYSIS
Publishcil by Tbbmsori OC Ncwspripcrv l.iiuitcd, 
492, LK)ylc Avenue, Kelowna, IV C/
R: P  N jaeL ca ir . P u b lis h e r  ,
FRIDAY. XOVKMBER « .  19«* -  r U i K  I
'M a n y  a s k w h a t  is it cbsiing the 
- taxpayer for the elabbralG and wide­
spread coverage of sports in Canada
and foreign countries by the CBC. 
There seems to, be a tendency by the 
CBC to lean towards sports coverage . 
or outside network programs.
The bill must be high and there is
just no limit as to w'hat they spend.
Football playoffs are costly to pro­
gram and the next big spectacular is 
the Grey Cup game. Not only will the 
' game be ,completely televised by CBC 
but pre-game . festivities, interviews, 
fashion shows, arid many other events 
, . will be shown.
It , is a claim, open to question, par-  ; 
tic.uiarly jn view of the very consider­
able criticism of the prbgranis and 
the belief, true or'false; that the CBC 
did not even have to use its own 
equipment.
b h  the regular early evening two 
hour program Canadian viewers saw 
cvent.s that Canada wjas not partici­
pating in atFhat time. They had to be 
content in watching , foreign partici­
pants in cllniiriation events. The in- 
ferviews with contestants and officials . 
left sonjething to be desired.
For all this or less the taxpayer had . 
to pay and the bill must -come high.
:^O 0tfD  tilE VVIoj^
-A  PQECOOKEPCEBEAL. 
THAT MADE PCEDINS 
INPANW JIMPLE...
• m iC /2 £ /ir £ £ > S / 
MALMNMHOMl 
JHiTtl O H H liA T O K m A  
fflE D £ K lC K T m U & i 
T^i£O l^M A M £ 4T 
■ sit UDSP/TAL POP S /O ' 
CmiDfiBH 1/1 
T o r o n io '
'T NATI\/E-To CAMADA t
. Ol̂ lGIMATIVlG i4 t̂lTHEDM A$IA 
IT FOLLOWED MAM IN Hl< 
MIGRATldM^ FROM nlE 
OLD WORLD lbT>l£ NEW.
fim riM m TE D ih  
TAlN^WBNOLAND 
c o L o N H ffm y K iB m  
ir iP P E A D m  CANADA
whirlvbirdwdskhosse
OnlV AN ODOITY A 
qu a rter  oF A CEMTURV
AGO TNE HELICOPTER 
MOW DOEi AN INFINITE 
VADlETy oF dOBS FOR. 






They are still asking questions in Newspaper coverage w a s  tremendous. ,
Ottawa about the cost of the CBC's and worth mentioning is the excellent
coverage of Mexico City’s two-week job done by the Canadian Press: They
/ A I  m  A f  A  V  t  A r  A  • i  _ i _____ • a ? _  __ • J  ^  a. . - . - -  m  a m  n  a m  .Olympic Gaines extravaganza. There 
is no argument it was big. And how­
ever reluctant this massive Crown ! 
establishment to disclose it, the public 
through parliament, has a right to 
'know the entire, sad storv. The p u b l ic  
after all must pay the bill.
Some real facts have come to light. 
Health and Welfare Minister,[John. 
M unro  confirms that Canada's Olvm- 
pic athletic team numbered 136. 
CBC's president George Davidson dis-. 
closes that there 'were 129 m em bers’ 
on the broadcasting team. Seven . 
more and it would have been man-for- 
man coverage.
Of these, including French,[ and 
English-speaking radio and television 
crews, announcers and comnicntators, 
106 were working directiv for the
V c B G . ' . 'V
The other 23 members, it seems, 
w e re  giving a hand to the .American 
Broadcasting Company for reasons 
not disclosed.
■ In any event, this 129-member con­
tingent /produced 180 hours of radio 
and television over CBC stations. This 
is held : as full iustifiqation for what­
ever the cost involved.
provided nation-wide newspaper ser­
vice, with a staff of three m en  in,
Mexico and the co-operative assist- ; 
ance of the Associated Press. And the . 
eost to newspapers was moderate and 
within reason. /
It has been sugeested that the CBC . . ^
spend a little, more in keeping home- vyards of his Biiiish military
a r s
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreien Affairs .\nalyst
The bight Brigade perished 
through the stupidity of a Brit­
ish general in a war fought 
more than, 100 years ago to 
deny, the Russians use of the' 
Mediterranean., Britain, and 
France fought the bear of Mus- ■ 
covy then to uphold Turkey’s 
rigtit, to keep the Russian, fleet 
bottled up in the; Black Sea. 
And there now. in the Mediter­
ranean, is a growing Soviet 
fleet.' ■" '[■'
Some lessons can be drawn 
from this: penetration into the 
Mediterranean is not a com- 
; munist .policy, it is a Russian , 
policy. We would be facing the 
same problem today, if the czars 
were stilT on their throne.' The 
czars in their day, as the K rem ­
lin leaders today; wanted to[ 
have influence in. the Mediter- 
rahean; They encouraged the 
Oreeks to seek independence 
from, the Turkish empire which 
inclined towards alliance w ’ith 
the British, Some Russian geo- 
. politicians -spoke in the early  
days of the last century of 
breaking the cordon that . the 
Anglo-Saxons were /  placing 
around mother ;Russia, from 
India all the way to Turkey.
provides R ussiaw ith  anti-west­
ern opportunities. In this con­
text, the presence of a Russian 
fleet in the Meditcrraneaiv can 
be interpreted by the, Arabs as 
a guarantee that .they w'ill not 
be prevented by a western 
landing from destroying Israel 
militarily. The Arabs might 
im agine^and they do have a 
great capacity for imagination 
—that during the: next round. 
American forces w il l . hesitate . 
to help Israel because that 
w ould  involve the risk of a di­
rect military confrontation be­
tween the U.S. and the Soviet 
Union at sea in . the eastern 
M editerranean.' .,
Blather than be; faced with the 
, possibility of siich a clash, the 
U.S. will arm Israel. The Jew- . 
ish state will be given all the 
military hardware it wants. 
This W'ill hardly advance the 
Arab cause but it will adyaiice 
the traditional -Russian policy ' 
of disturbing western arranger 
■meats in the Mediterranean. \ 
The more the U.S. arms the 
Israelis, the more .anti-U.S. the 
Arabs become, the more Rus­
sian influence increases. Influx 
ence to do what?, Block the 
Suez Ganal? It is already block- , 
ed. Get to Middle East oil? The
Russia is still trving to turn ' .AVest could manage/without and 
Turkey’s nank. T u rk e y  is still -Russia has more than she needs.
By FRED H.AMILTON 
Canadian Press Staff AVriter
Pressure from war . casual­
ties \vaS too heavy, in the
grown talent in the country rather 
. then let them go to more lucrative 
U.S. fields.
Improve on Festival and give more 
programs of that nature. Maybe an­
other panel show similar to Front 
Page Challenge. More on the line of
, h 6 s ’p i t a 1 for Dr. Herbert 
French to spare time in Octo­
ber, 1918, for the men with 
purple ears and blue lips.
• They would be dead within 
48 hours ho m atter what he 
did, victims of pneumonia and 
influenza in the; third! worst, 
disease, disaster in recorded-
. Quentin Dufgens. -Even some Ibncer! ! !^9n"n  hi“ r^
. specials with all-Canadian: italent and  ̂ o S ' l u M ' r t  , J c k ^ S  :
varietv shows,; similar to r ig  and ihpse who were: going to die ,
Whistle. ; , . . . ’..by their color alone." Dr.
Let the people who are paying the d ren ch  wrote in 1929. It was 
bill for CBC view some of their own:
kind on their, network. T o  those that
haven't got cablcvision the CBC can
jam! anything they wish down theif' 
throats and all the viewers can do if 
not satisfied is turn .their set, off. But 
tliev stilThave to pay for it. A serious
second-look is needed on program­
ming and costs of the CBC.
\ 7
. ! ■, ( C a l g a r y  H e r a l d ) .
It! may be news to Mr. George 
Valadc,, a Progressive Cbnser.vativc 
M P from Mofitreal, but there .are a 
great many Canadians w ho  still value 
Sieir nation’s traditions.
Hence, Mr. Valade: caiv e.ypect to - 
niakc little, headway, with his siiggcs-' 
tion that the Royal Canadian Mount­
ed Police change its name“ o Cana­
dian Mounted Police?/ ' '
Anyone who objects to the word 
“ rpyai" cither has a limited under­
standing of Canada's status as a full- , 
• fledged independent monarchy or 
cisc is suffering from an outmoded in­
feriority complex based on the false 
supposition' tliat Canada is still, in 
some wav, subservient to Britain?
■a distinctive color::of the. lips .
, and eai's . . bluish and in 
sortie cases, purple.’’
The strange eoloration was 
the ‘‘dreaded heliotrope cy- , 
' anbsis" of the flii ,eoideiniC::' 
that 50 years [ago sped around ■ 
the world in the dying, mbnths /  
Of the First World War, killed , 
21,000,000, sickened 50 [ tim es 
' that -many and left [amoiig the ," 
living a legac j ' . of kidney, [ 
heart and lung ailments.
•So rapidly did the disease 
become pandemic—prevalent 
around, the world—and so se­
vere was its death toll , that 
doctors could not believe it 
w a s  a form of infliiertza only 
slightly more virulent than
The title “ royal'’ is part of the 
heritage of The Mounties, and, as
'suchi l t  is also part of the heritage of! ■ the disease they knew. 
Canada.
In any : event, the, name, “Can­
adian Mounted Police'' would be top 
commonplace.
Perhaps, though.'Mr. Valade could 
come up w:ith a title which is brand 
new. After all, he states that his pur­
pose is to give the force more pres­
tige and authciity, particvilarly in 
Quebec. ,
What about L e s  G e n d a r m e s ?  O r  
L e s  Fl ics?  Maybe, however, such titles 
wouldn't , do— English-speaking Can­
adians wouli.n’t imderstand them. 
What about a truly biiingual title— one 
which crosses the language barrier’? 
Like, perhaps. L e s  C o p s .
r e m e n t
When a 34-year cmplo\ce retired 
reOv’iuly from a Crown Zellcrbach 
operation, he received gifts from 
friends, expressions, of appreciation 
for his pleasant association with the 
company and a retirement plaque. 
'I he. procedure w as usual for such in­
stances! Less usual was the em ­
ployee's presentation of a! plaque to 
the’ company "In Appreciation Of 34 
Years’ Employment".
The conventional "best years of 
his life" in this case apparently were 
a gift not only to, blit from the com­
pany—-a point seldom appreciated.
n e
10 YEARS AGO 
N oym ibfr 1958
I’amrri' Dii.vs wimt roi'allcd at t'cn- 
tial Fli'mvntary Si'hool fiir ,t(K) rcIkmiI 
(•luliliTu when Mr.s./l', B. Uptoii snokc 
ti) iliom itbiiul the cni'l.v days. Dressed 
II) . H bull gown that belonged Irt iior 
griuulmolhcr. Mrs. Upton outlined the 
history of ’’OkannKun Mis.slon" as Ihe 
whole area was then kiiown. 'niriu- old 
time rcaldoitt.s purtloipatinl. Mrs. \V. 1). 
Walker, oldest living teacher, who Imd 
taught at Ellison, Instructing 19 piipil.s 
In an attic room: II. F, S, Collett, a 
ioiig-tiine resident, and Donald W’hll- 
iiHin., iiresldent of the OkRiiagan Histor­
ical Bociet,''.
:n y i .a Rs a g o
Noveniher 1918
Osrr one hundred members o( the 
Kelowna Women’.s Coalition t'oiumit- 
ti'f attended a tea honoring Mrs. Nancy 
lliMlges MI.A, held In the lounge, of the 
Willow Inn 91ie tea was convene>l iw 
Mrs. ('hristoph''i Retd. who wa'j ns-i'.i- 
eil in rei'fiving the guests by Mr-i, 
Hiownel’lnyton. wife' of the I’oalition 
■eanilidate.
THE DAILY COURIER
: I! I’ Maclxnn ,
I’ul'lishei imd Fiiiloi ‘
I’ljbli h 'd  evrrv afteriiiHiii e\cept Sun- 
dk ' and hobdais »• 192 Do> le Aienue. 
Kelowna, UC by Thoibion B.C. N»wi> 
|ui|i«ra l.iinited 
Aulhorizesl as Second Class M»il b.r 
the Post Office Depniunent. Ottawa and 
lor pavinciit of (AWtafe m cash 
Member Audit Rureaii of Circulation 
Memlsu o» Ills ( 'anadian Press 
'Die Canadian Press ii esehislvelv an- 
liiletl lo the n«e for reput>hranon of sil 
—..Aiiar.sa.A4.'.iaaa— Ur..—
,v I*. I ' m ' i  >.i I teu' . i  1 < in 111 s
! I , ' l  M l )  . I l  '  I I '  I " ,  a l  .WS ) H i l l l l ‘d l ' ' d  
III. ri’in U | .; l̂*'s o/ reoobln'aUoii I i>f
ki'1-tisi di.j.a'i 'hes herem a n  at a
Ir k 1 . ed ' '
.TO YEARS AGO 
November 1928
At tire Empres.s: Friday ■ rihd Satiir- 
fia.i', Frank C apra’,s "You Can’t Take 
It' With You" starring .lean Arthur, 
l.iniiel narryimire. Jam es Stewart, Fxl- 
ward Arnold, Monday and Tuesday; 
Dick Powell, Put O'llrieii and Priscilla 
l.ane In "Cowlxiy from nrookiyn". Wed­
nesday iind Thursday: "Molidav". stm'. 
ling Katherine Heiiliiirn. Cary Dmis 
Nnhm. Lew Ayres; also Richard AiTon 
III "Call of the Viikon".
40 YEARS AGO 
November 192S
l)i’ W, 11. (liiildes has been aiipomtcd 
a spei'ial riimml''Sioner to coiidiict an 
niiiuir,'. into .settlement and linmlgra- 
tion problem.s in H.C, Ho will investi- 
gaie means of bringing in new ‘cltlers 
and plans for establishing them sue- 
ens.sfullv In agriculture.
.50 Y1 ARS AGO 
November 19IH
A selilcment of Seventh-<iav Adver'ist- 
;lrt,«. mane of them from the praliies, 
IS takitii.’ I'Inre m lleiivoulln They ha \e  
tented the old Menvoulin Hotel as well 
ss (inm ;nieit’« Hall. Since the big 
coiuen.tmn heh.i here , m the -.[opumer 
o' 1917 Seventh iivi .Xdventist.s have 
le rn  nriivVR in ,nereasing nuinbei'
YOUNG W ERE VICTIMS
In no previous, outbreak had 
the death ra te  risen so high: 
and never before had in­
fluenza. known ,a!s a killer of 
the old and sometimes the ex­
tremely young, chosen! so 
m a n y  of its victims bctw'een ■ 
the ages'of 20 and 40.
Pneumonia, frequently a 
s e c 6 n d a i y disease with 
influenza, Ayas suspected as, 
the ina,jor cause of death, but 
this titne the symptoms Were 
different from the lobiir type 
of pneumonia with whi,ch doc­
tors were niost fatiiiliar.
Tile age of the! victims was 
different, the chest and luti,g 
symptonys w'ore pew and then 
there w'as'the color—"blue as 
huckleberries." said Dorothy 
Doming, a nurse in New 
York’s old Presbyterian .Hos­
pital.
Even those doctors \vho siis- 
pected the real villain—pul­
monary pneumonia—Cquld do 
nothing about it. because they 
hadn’t the oxygen, the. inhala- 
tors. the drugs and antibiotics 
needed to fight it.
While inedieal iiien pu'zzlod 
and did what little they could 
for the sick, panic Was sweou- 
ing the glpbe in the path of 
the di.scnse.
TTicrc were riots in India.
' where 12.500.000 died in Octo­
ber and Novetnhor—four iter 
cent of the poptiliifinn. Rome 
help deserted hospitals in Eu­
rope and North America m 
fear of infection, only lo 
sicken and m sonic cases die 
at home, Plants and faciorlcs 
roaring III wiirtimc production 
slowed and stopped.
Health authorities were a t­
tacked. and in Ontario the 
health board's chief officer. 
John W. R. M e C’ II 11 0 ti g h. 
eluded Its critics for "down­
right falseluKKls" nlioiit Its 
pciformaiicc in figliting tlio 
disease.
THEORIES AIIOIINDEI)
Kveryunc had a theory as to 
the cause of the oiitlireak' 
germ waifare by the tier- 
I’lan.s; .cold, wet veather; 
warm. dr,v wctdlier; e le i in r-  
ity; pni.Mined fuill; loo inati.V 
clothes, or too few clotlie.s
Home remed'os and preven­
tives were lust a.s ntimeroiis. 
American soldier.s paradi'd 
every morning to gargle with
salt water. In Oklahoma a 
woman said she found protec­
tion by having all hei" teeth . 
pulled. Some people iri Kitch­
ener. Ont., thought it possible 
to escape the disease by hav­
ing the appendix removed.
And in Philadelphia, which al-. 
ready , had proclaimed “ spit- 
less Sundays,’’ the medical so  ̂
ciety advised young people, to ' 
kiss only through a handker-! 
chief. „
Liquor W’as a favorite rem­
edy in Canada, as; it Was in 
E  n g 1 a n d! The Temperance 
Act in: Toronto w as  violated / 
enoughTo permit two vetidors 
to supply whisky, and "Jong 
, lines of w aiting ' citizens te s t i - ., 
fied' to  the, .i lumber, of pres- '
.[ criptions,: .! .■ ,,, [■
[ P r in c e  Edw ard  ;Island gave 
. its i liquor-prescription ' busi­
ness to  two .clergymen.. ,
'The late Dr. J. E. Giniby, 
for nvany yeai's niedicail qffi- 
cer for Sault Ste,. Marie.. C)nt.,' 
w a s  still prescribing brapdy 
in, the Asian flu: epidemic! of 
.'1957??
. ! But despite everything that 
w as?  done.! the death toll 
cliinbcd: 1.700 in a W c e k  'in : 
Philadelphia, 170! a day in To­
ronto. 700 a day in New, York; 
LAY FOR WEEKS 
In large cities, bodies lay iii 
tenements for w e e k s  at [a 
time! Morgues were filled !to 
pverflpwing.’ furniture vans 
became ambulances., the dead 
were,! buried in segregated/ 
corners !pf cemeteries without ' 
family witnesses. •
Its ■ cause unknown and its 
.origins a., mystery, people 
could not agree even! on w h a t  
. to c a l l ; the disease! To the 
Americans it w a s  European 
flu. to the British Flanders 
grippe, to the, French Chung­
king fever and to German sol­
diers it wdsblitzkattarh. ;
Most people called it Soan- 
ish flu—some because they 
t h o u g h t  it had originated 
there, others, because that 
country was particularly hard 
hit. ' '
, There is little .evidence, that 
the disease began in any one 
place, but rather that it broke 
out in several ai'cps alxtiit the 
same, lithe. ,
Flu of the "three-day fever" 
variety had been prevalent in 
the spring and summer as 
well as earlier in the war: but 
the death rate' and symptom.s 
had not been unu.sunl. When 
soaring death rates wore first 
d e te c te d  they w e re  revKirted 
from several places at once: 
E n g l a n d  and Wales, the 
United States, Germany and 
Austria, '■ ■
I Piy October it ' was pan- 
dcn’hc, with hundreds of mil­
lions 111. millions dead or 
dying.
FEW ESCAl’i:!)
' In all the world only St. 
Helena In the south Atlaihic 
and Mauritius, in the Indian 
Ocean escaped. ’I’he bodies (if 
Eskimo.', partly eaten by 
their dogs, were found on the 
Labrador const weeks after , 
the ’flu, lul their isolated vil­
lages. In the Pacific Islands. 
8.900 died on Ramon alone and 
ill FIJI the Itanana crop went 
unharvested,
Australia dola.v c d —but did 
nut stop - the onslaught by Im- 
posing rigid .land and mari­
time quarantines; hut when il 
came in January, 19|9. the 
disease was as severe its it 
had Iteen eli ewherr.
It Hiready was inedical tliro- 
r,» Hint Influcnz.H resulted 
fiiim H virus, iMit records indi- 
CHIC that only in (.‘nnnda Was 
an atteui|)t made to develop a 
pK vcntive vaccine.
One was made early in 1918 
liy Tururito’s ('onnnught I j ib o  
ratmies, the Ontario lionrd of
u flirting with the Anglo-Saxons. But the Moscow hardliners
health and_ the University •unrest against this combination. ■ who are in the: ascendant as
Toronto.: Although reports on ,
’ its use were favorable, it was 
discontinued! a t the end of the 
year. '
, A seiiond vaccine. includiiig_ 
streptococcus, staphylococcus 
and pneumococcus!! A’ii'uses, 
W as  developed in the early  , 
fall. Most favorable results 
W’ere achieved in Winnipeg 
where it was tested among 
both soldiers and the . civilian 
population. , !
TOLL LOWERED
Maj. F. T. tJadham. a ,Cana­
dian Army!-medical officer, 
said in the May., 1919. issue of 
■ Lancet that with the ■vaccine, 
the disease vvas less severe,!
! there were fewer compliea- : 
tions. hospital stays .vvere "cut 
. by half and the death toll Avas 
lowered. ” : / !/: , !: ’ -:/,;, V
D e s p i t .6 ;! the success, ! 
achieved, neither Canadian 
nor British health reports say: 
anything more about the, S'ac- 
cine—probably !• because t h e , 
outbreak by then was on. the !, 
; .\yane,' ' .L,!.:
! It ha“  reached its peak in 
! October, reniainetl .cleadly in •
• N ovem ber, and, w ith !occasion -
npw called' the ea.sternwing of the Czech crisis demonstrates
NATO is .now being, fomented 
bv Rucsia—a traditiorial policy.'
IS R A E L
do, not; look very, far; they are 
very old-fashiohed. ■ just ;Tike 
student activists: they believe
It is.rtiost. worrying for lsrael ■, that all they, need do is make
'which has not taken the role 
of Turkey, to be;sure, but which
froubie and something better 
for; Russia might result.
I d  YOUR! GOOD HEALTH;
Bv DR iriSEPH G. MQLNER
Dear Doctpr Molner;
My son,^now eight, has been : 
. on alniost' a, starvation diet Since 
he was nine months bid. The 
ohly,f(X)ds he will eat; dry bread 
(continually) with nothing on it.
he accepts a /  better-balanced .. 
diet, more protein and vegetab­
les..:;' '
!The likely assumption is . 
that his eating pattern may, be 
one way of expressing himself,
milk; uncooked macarpni, or or protesting,, if you please,
spaghetti which he stuffs in his Since the goofy pattern started
pockets to eat when he goes out. so young, lie may be pt^otesting
peeled apple. gVlatin. . , • about something he no longer
Gnce in a while he vvill have remenibers.! He niay have g(it-
al recurrences, petered out by cereal, with milk and sugar, and , ten' in. the habit of rebelling
July. 1919. .pancakes. He Tikes cookies and *9iis
By [January. 1919, medical most all sweets, but I limit
researchers had begun the 
hunt for the cause of the 
strange and (Teadly outbreak: 
but not until 1934 were they 
able to identify the fluffy 
white virus that had sickened 
so many and paved the way 
for ! the fatal ptieumonia. It.
them. His'doctor has prescribed 
vitamins but thinks he vvill out- 
grovv this situation.
He.says the smell of any cook­
ed food makes him sick. He is ! 
not getting any meat or vege­
tables, but I. put an egg. in his 
"instant breakfast.had escaped detection be- , ,  , , , i .i.wn
cause it was too small to be- .V" l
filtered—30.000.000 of its units , . "'Uh .boy.s his age... is tisuall.v
can occupy a pinhead:
T O E J A Y  in  H I S T O R Y
R.V IIIE C.V
Nov. 22. t!l
I 80 YEARS A(>0 
.Novrnibrr 190H
D i, 8 C Hii'hat'd* vMn inarv 
f(in. Ritivcrl frnin Grand KoiKs wi'h 
a view to I'vatiiig heiw He m a D V R  
of McGTl University \r:T vva* for ten





n v lf .NADIA.N PRE.sS
1998 . , ,
Yn-'rii fpt liHli « L'M ,( ,if
: h e  fii'siX L.ui i i i i cai i  t n  ’ h i I 
ft.uimd till’ r.TH> of 
H o p e  into the Inflinn (trean 
1 7 1  V ( ' I I I  s  It ' ; o  I I H ' l a v  III 1 f ' 7  
- .ill « \ o \ , i ( ; ( '  r o i v . n i i ' -
siiiiic-d Lv  the Poi t i i ( .oi r " . e  
■ r > l  . ' ■ H i  f ' V | '  I ^
l i a i ' l b ' g  p o '  t in India and l e -  
I . l l , (  I h ' l "  1- I ,VII ’ c . i ’
I J i  ' . I  i l . i l  I 111 : I i ■ '  I'
.Sec ond H ot Id Uar
T.vcr.t,’. -(|i r ' '  (II RCn t(v 
(1.1 II lOI.'t Allied liead- 
f|,.,n tri aniioniii'ed the hi - 
1 ' Ml Ilf a LttKe contingent
( f (' a n a d I a 11 f in Hal,' ;
H i l i n e  . M i n i v i e r  ( ’h u i r h i l l .  
I’le.Klcnt Itoovevelt a n d  
P-c idcnt Ctuncc Kal-*h('k
I (I : ■ . I , .  f i .  . .  I
■n I'airi) for ilannlng the de-
fiiii Ilf .Lilian. iilx.Mt l.(8iO
V|( i of  vtotk 'O' h.trd iliirmc I’lii 
life we 'Ion I ] | |h e  time to get rich
tv Itie O’)’;'
ISl.T c , ,
48 n
(V
I I .1* ,iO, Kiili'i ,1 H :  I '  1 h
1 ( M ( I.( Iltb' tiv c to t h e
r I .1  ( ■ 1 It’rr  I.f
?  Iirti,»l L ibei »t|i.n.
The several t.ypes of iiifluen- ■ 
za viruses that exirt are be­
lieved never to die out. a l­
though they remain inactive / 
ill periods when a ixtpulation 
has d e v e l o p e d  immunity 
through contagion. While in a c - ., 
tiyc. however, a virus can 
change its structure into, new 
patterns until there is a new 
strain, against which most of 
the population has no immuni- 
ty. / :,
TOLL, WAS TERRIBLE
■ Canada, like the rest of the 
vvorld, had suffered a terrible 
toll thrrtugh 1918. Between Au­
gust, when fluWas first detect­
ed in Montreal, until the end 
of November, one ip six per­
sons fell ill and 30.000 died.
Exact figures are difficult 
to find, but Quebei.' and Ontar­
io with their larger pojiula- 
, lions appear to have /suffered 
the m os t .  Quebec had 13,880 
deaths due to influenza in all 
of 19l8. and Ontario had 9,517 
in five nionths.
Daily (leath lolls were high­
est in the cities, but Uie worst 
effects, per capita were In 
small comniunitie.s In Labra­
dor, only 70 survived among 
' the 220 Eskimos in the village 
of Hebron, and the community 
of Sandwicli Bay Inst 20 pci' 
cent of Its jHipulalioii,
Manitoba losi 7.50 of its M.- 
719 Indiaius In October and 
Novrmber, but the full toll 
among Indians of tip* north­
west IS nnkiuiwn, ,1| was bad 
enough that returning white 
hiiiilei's sa|f| ei'cn the moose 
were dying in the .snow.
W alkino  Eases 
Those Tfinsinns
fllONTnEAL (C'f’ i Wab’inc 
i'. an antidote to ten',Ion. “trc s 
p..(I dcore'i'.inn, sa\ s U K. 
K'*rz, nr("I'icnt of the National 
Coimcll for Walking.
"It 'tlinidalev an aw are re 's  
of thiiius oiil l'ie of voiir own 
b'i'e mood and helns you I" 
1lii('k out ' ’oiir ovyi' i>roblems 
C'd nut them In proper persnee- 
tme "
' I r  H e '  n v I  (' (' ii l i e  h i . i . l d  
p. I of' '|i(> Il I ' . , Hiib" r r ’ or ' nr 
. zoi'ie rl|i"iance; from thoir olnce 
of 'VO'T' nn'l '"air the m t  of 'he 
V .T’ Ttir' ' ho'ild abo  tnt.e .i 
a  f t  ( ' ' h e  e '  ( I j i l  I ' I I I '  ,'i I
H m i v e c  l\e> , he sa'.v. 'ho  ild 
nnke  a habit of going on foot to 
do slKiriTiii’e If thi'* I' not oo'si- 
pto ( h f v  «hoo'd Inrlnde time frr
* I '-p b '» n 't ', In •h"ir 's i ' "  n, )•
t ••
( I- e of tl'" m o ' ' "  ' )' " '  nd
r o i r r T . a  I , '  f t i ' o . g  r i ' d i  i c .  < " (  l- 
e"' I ten* |Oli Ml He' ' * I '’"
t I kfti 11' a n d  - t ' o  i !'■ i . lgt i t '  ,
I e  n  u  1 f t I, c  i n  i n e l t i ' - K  n r '  » '
(• .1 I II . i'.-*l ,).»■ *■ !)’■ . e *1 (1
ollrn rtfep d48p.e< |on,
happy blit inclined to be lazy 
(or tired.) He sucks his thumb 
at hom e 'bu t  not at school or 
with other childreh. ;
. We hav(i ho eating problems 
w i th  three, other children, two 
a little older, one younger. — 
Mrs. E.IT.
It is most unbelievable that a 
child would insist on such[ an 
unsuitable diet for so long. In 
any event, srtmething has gone 
awry, and the fact that hc.still ' 
sucks his thumb at his age. im­
plies some sort of dl.sturbance.
/You arc, I am glad to see, d o  
ing something to protect his 
ntitrilional needs—the vitamins, 
and the eggs. Without the egg. 
Ins only iirotein would he what 
little h(j gets from bread, cereal, 
and milk. And you arc .right in 
restricting sweets.
Rtill. 1 c a n  foresee only 
trouble for him cventunlly until
CANADA'S STORY
thus!
By the way. 1 know one young­
ster soniething like this tail 
oiily.childiof older parents) vyho 
fared mostly pn mashed potato 
and! soft eggS'. Yet. when he 
came to our house for dinivor. 
he w a s  served pork chops! and 
ate. them without a miirmur. , 
Hovv does your 'Txiy eat w h en ,  
visiting ciscvvhcre? ,
Dear Dr! Molner:, Jiist What 
is ; luko playkca/ how harmful , 
is It. what causes , it? Is there 
a cure? Is smoking bad for it? 
- E .M . ,
' Your ear .caught the sound 
pcrfp'ctly — b u t! i t  is’ spelled, 
leukoplakia.
This is a whjtish, patchy thick­
ening of a niUcous membrane 
caused by irritation of some sort 
and is usually seen in the moutli 
(tongue or insides of check.s) but . 
can occur clscwhero, as in the 
genital tract. Smoking dccidedf 
l.v can be a factor, as can irrita­
tion from broken or shari>-cdg- 
cd teeth.
'I’rcatmcnt i.s to remove the ir- 
rilntion. '
Tlic'se areas c a n  bci'ome mal­
ignant. increasing in size, crack* 
ing and beconiing painful. In 
.such event, surgical removal i.s, 
necessary.
French Ships' Fled 
By Running G aun t le t
I
By BOB BOWMAN
Wlici i  W. ins loi i  t ' I m r c i i i l l  bi ' -  
( ' a m c  P r i m e  M l n i M c r  of  H r i t n m  
in 1910 a n d  t o o k  o v e r  t h e  l e n d -  
e r s h l p  of t h e  w a r  a g a i m l  G t ' r -  
man . v  h e  e x p e r i e n c e d  a s 'Mic: '  
of  d i s a s t e r s .  A m o n g  t l i e m ,  u n i t s  
of t h e  G e r m a n  n a v y  thi i t  h a d  
b('(' ii I x i t t l ed  u p  at  Hr i ' S t .  i i i i i i la-  
gi.'d t o  e.n. 'api* t l i r o n g l i  t h e  E n g ­
l i sh e l i a n n e l .  It wni- a h u m i l i a t ­
ing  ( ' Xp er l e i i c t '  f o r  B r i t a i n ,  
GenC' i ' al  M i i r r i i y .  t h e  f i r s t  H r i '  
t i ' h  G o v i ' i ' n o r  of  C a n a d r i ,  l i b o  
gill aw ny  to a ■ o n i e v  h a t  ' i m i l a r  
ba i l  ‘ t a r t  in n.'i'.i M i i r r a v  hi i ' l  
b e e n  left  In e l i a r g e  a f t e r  W o l f e ' s  
V i c t o r , ' . a n d  "  a s  a p p o i n t e d  ( lov ■ 
e r n f d  of  ( ' a n a d a  o n  N o v ,  21. t i n  
t i ic V e i y  n e x t  d a y  m i l t s  of  t l i c  
I' 11 l i eh  f l e e t , w h i c h  i iml  iM'f'ii 
h i d i n g  in I h e  Hi c l i e l l e i i  H i v e r ,  
a p p e a l  e d  a t  S i l l e r , v  above* Qt ie -  
( s ' c  It w a s  obv  i ons  t h a t  t h e v  In­
t e n d e d  t o  g(' t  p a s t  t h e  f o r t r e s H  
a n d  I e l n i n  t o  h ' l a n c e .
'ITie.v lay a l o i v t '  (jiK-ta' , '  m i l d  
;|ii. n i g h t  of  Nov  '21 a n d  t h e n  
b e ; j a n  to Mid p ' C’t M i i r i a \ ' * .
HUM' p  \ ' :i< a '. a l . a i i i  i f l o . t  
a) id ( ' .gi l t  siiii '*'  mafn ' i g t ' d .  I'J g; t 
t l i i o i . g h  ;oi i ioi i | . ' h ' l e  ' "  ( i (' ,
( l i i Mi ag rd  ai i ' l  - u f l e i e i i  i a v u a h -  
t i es .  1' ini r  " f  t h e  I' i e m  h i -hp" '  
f in l i r t  to g e t  I ' , '  a n d  l a n  a-
gKi i i l id (JOe (' f t he i ' o  ' . 'Hv o n  t h e
Miiith s h o i e  a n d  M ' m i a y  s e n t  a 
p a r t y  of  a o l d i e i s  t o  i n v e s t l R a i *  '
' i  h ( '  ‘■ l U l :  I ' l e  * ' I '  ‘ O '  ’ l i  r t l ' l
Pe : "1     I' t ■'
I I . O ^ ;  i d  l i e  I I .  '■ I '  ' I
' I ' . c i e l v  " o m . d e d  It 1' l>« h ' ‘V ■
I ,| m . i i  t h e  ■ l o p  .o  a ' I ' l b b v -
S'"i l l  .»fn,I . Ml e  1 a ’ b e r .10 I '• 
(Cl m g  t in ( a i e n . i . i ;
Ilf'  ' f t h e ' - .  >a . d  l h a l






It was a dreadful winter for 
the Hritisi) soldiers in Quebec.
'i iicy Wert! not e'luiped for w'ln- 
ter weiitiier. and many (if tiiem 
wore kilts. Gf the originul force 
of 7999 left at (hiebee only 3999 
were lit for duty in April. So 
that It was neee.'i.'iary to liiiry 
many died during the winl'ti’ 
tin ir bodies ni snow’drlftn'until 
'spiing,
OTHER I.VENTS NOV, ’.!2: 
li’dL' King Lout:' 13 grniileri the, . 
region from the St. Lnw- 
' reiiee lli'er! lo Florida to 
Mnrchtoness de Giierche- 
vilie
1781 P an  town iSaliil John) 
was made rnpital of Neiw 
, BrunKWK'k 
1896 Panel and Pierre Bedard _ 
published I'l' Cariadien, the 
fust b'retieii new'.paper in 
Canada
Ihbt Partial m.otial law wan
enforicd I I I  Upper Canada 
1852 I'll .sl sid.inftrinr' ( able in 
Noi th Aiiii'i lea w as com- 
) l e ' f  (j b( 'V. I c n  ( ' a i  If ' o n  
1 li'Hil P I , I and f ape 'I m ■ 
ineinme, It,
18H.'» Wilfiid Liimiei' 'Xiis .i- 
tnong K|>eakers who took 
* :!■' in a : all '’ M'"i 
' ' a .  t ' l  . ,1 o ' l  • I ii.iogiiiH I .
I , .  b ' M ,
1 1 . I  " O  j ; i  ' ' I . '  ■ I' ,
f.ot ii[,('ne(l at Toi'in'o '
Hint Hen,an.s of wend m a
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EXCEPTIOIMAL
VALUE
by  John D. H drbron
The story o f  Trudeau’s bbyhdod,
& man who has known the Prime 
Minister for many years. With an 
analysis o f his rise to power and the 
society which produced h im ? H ard ­
cover $5.50 Paperback $1.50
a t  y o u r  b o o k se l le r  from
LONGM ANS CANADA LIMITED
Pbrtirait o f  the  A u thor  
a t  V ic tim
K J % J
B y E r ic  N icol. On the eve­
ning of Friday, October 6tH. 1967
at the Brooks Atkinson Theatre 
in New York, “A Minor Adjust­
ment” had its official opening.. 
On the evening of Saturday. 
October 7th. 1967. “A Minor 
Adjustment" had its: official 
closing. "For the first time in 
my life I envied the longevity of 
48-hour ’flu,” writes the author?
This is the touching, yet 
hilarious story of a Ganadian 
play’s brief visit to Broadway 
and the author’s iiiisadventures 
in New York while awaiting its 
production, lllustrated with car­
toons by Barron. $3.50
from'the ■
Collection of Fine Canadian Books
OPENING
R obert K ro e tsch
With unique insight and an admirable sense o f  place, Robert 
Kroetsch captures the essence of this remarkable province — the; 
footprints o i its past, the pulse o f its present and the prom isebf 
its fu tu re .':
The traveller's Canada Series , At your booksellers $6.95'
^ h c m i l l a n  o f  C anada
FREE PRESS
M u rray  D onnelly
An absorbing study of 
the life and times of 
John W. Dafpe who was 
fo r  m ore than  forty  
years the figliting editor 
of the W i n n i p e g  F r e e  
P r e s s  and one of Can­
ada’s most famous and 
influential editors.
A t  yo u r  bookseller's  
’ $ 6 .9 5
M a c m i l la n  q f  C attada
The first full account of an . 
Oriental legend -  i: 
the world's most dazzling . , 
collection of gemstones 
and jewellery. This 
spjendidly designed volume 
makes a unique holiday gift, 
unlocking the fabled wealth of 
' the Shahs of Persia. 83 large, 
accurate color iUustrations. , 
168 pages.
Standard edition $20.00. 
Coronatipit Edition $250.00
\k  B. MEEN & University of Toronto Prc*t
A. D. TU SHIN G HA M  To r o n t o  /  b u f f a l o
A  Mail drdurs
for Children
★  Cook Books from 
Around the World
B O O K S  n D D D O D d P D q n D D D O
1 4  4  9  S T .  P A U L  S T R E E T ,  K E L O W N A ,  7 6 3  .  4  4  I 8 ‘Paul Jallico ..... .
A History of Warfare Momgo,„ery Ai;,n,.-in...
The File on Helen Morgan j     4 .95
, W i l l iam  Collins Sons  & Go. C a n a d a  Limited
\
E X C E P T IO N A L
V A L U E
N a n cy 's  O w n  S tory
NANCY GREENE am autobiography
T h e  " T ig e r "  t e l l s  o f  h e r  ear ly  skiing in th e  Rockies ,  h e r  family  life in 
R o ss lan d ,  c o m p e t in g  (vith C an ad a 's  Ski team , w inn ing  t h e  Olympic Gold 
M ed a l ,  b e c o m in g  World Gup championj  h e r  c o n t ro v e r s ia l  o p in ions  on  t h e . 
O lym pics  an d  C a n a d a ’s  S p o r t s  p rogram s;  and  h e r  fa m o u s  d jnner  with  Pr im e 
M in i s t e r  Trudeau .  Nancy Greene,  one of t h e  m o s t  r em arkab ly  ta l e n te d ,  
h o n o u re d  a n d  loved a t h l e t e s  in all C anada 's  s p o r t i n g  h is to ry ,  is a  girl w ith  
a  s to r y  to  te l l  ~  a n d  h e re  it is.
Al Your Bookstore; $5.95 GENERAL PUBLISHING
THE RANDOAA HOUSE DICTIONARY 
OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE
C O L L F G l'; F .D IT IO N
L.auronco UrdniiR 
Sluarl tjcrg Floxiicr
Fditor in Chief 
■ Mniianlnf> FdltDr
Based on 'I’he Random Itouscf Dlcilloiwiiv of Ihe 
English l-anRiiaRo — Unabridged Edition
•  over 1.5.5,000 cntrie.s
•  over 1„500 Illustrations 
0  thoi'DiiKh iisiigi' labels
and nole.s
•  thonsnndH )d bioKra|ihi- 
e.'il and Rengra\)hieal 
entries
'•  clear delini'atuni nf 
foreign, informal,’ 
obsolete and archaic 
word.1
•  aiilliorllative 
et.vniolonies
•  synonyms and 
antonyms
•  stre.ss pattern of ; 
multiword t'ntnes
•  stvle manual
•  e.i.-v.io.ii.,,. pri)iiiiiii'i.i
tion key throiifthoiit,
Extensive iT.seareh and exactinu (.ehiilai ship Inue 
produced an indi.xpen.sable guide to contempdi in > 
iHnKiiOKC and usage,
Indexed $8,05 Plain $ 7 MS
S T O R M  ISL A N D
Jc«n McKcnzio
Illii.slrnlod b y  
C o rdon  nn y n n r
In thi.s toln of nilvnnltirn 
niui nuHponsn for boys 
and girl.o, n lighthouno- 
knopnr, hi.s wife and ton 
ynnr old non nlrugRlo for 
aurvivnl on n romnto is- 
Inntl off thn Ilrllish Co- 
111 m bln  n o n s t ,  w h e n  n 
s e v o r e  n to rm  sw onpn  
away the liplithoiise,
, ' \ l  y m i r  h o o l i s e l l r t i . s
(M a c m il la n  C anada
theDiefenbaker. Pearson. The flag  
The scandals. The 




, , .  one o f  the most 
importanL books o f  the 
decade,”
1 hat s Farley Mowai’s 
reaction to Pcicr Newm an’s 
new book. I t ’s a brilliant 
distillation o f  the frantic 
years of the Pearson era, the 
most important half-dccadc 
in our poliiic:il history.
Sec us soon about a copy,
'I'lic Distemper of Our 
'I'iincs
Peter C, Newman
^ m o s a i c
B O O K S  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a a a a n a a
1 4 4 .  > T .  P A U L  S T I t C E T .  K C L O W N * .  T . . - 4 4 I .
NXX>n\  S N \N 'v'X“  \''>s X* \ \ \ \  \  \  X \  '
i t
■ On Tuesday evening the I entertainment chairmen; Mrs. 
ladies’ section of the' Kelowna! John Campbell .and Mrs! A. W. 
Golf and ' Country Club held 1 Moore, match committee; and 
their closing day dinner at the I Mrs. E .M . Gellett, past captain. 
Clubhouse, a n d ! following a i T h e . minutes of the annual 
friendship' hour more than 75 meeting and the financial report
playing m em bers  , thoroughly 
enjoyed a delicious smorgas­
bord dinner.
The' president of the ladies' 
section, Mrs. J. S. D. McCIy- 
rhont, introduced the head table 
guests: Mrs. Michael Reid; the 
yice-president: Mrs. H. H.
Johnston, secretary treasurer; 
Mrs. J ,  A. Finucane,' captain; 
Mrs', Pe te r  Ratel. vice-captain; 
Mrs. Ernest Mason and Mrs. J, 
S! Gibbs,: house committee
chairmen; Mrs. W . P . T .M c*  
j Ghee and M r?  H. H. Bridger.
were read by the . secretary- 
treasurer, and the president 
then gave her annual report. It 
w a ? a  very successful year, re­
ported Mrs. McClymbnt. ! high­
lighted, by moving into the new 
clubhouse, and hosting the B.C. 
.Women’s Close Championship, 
which was most successfully 
chaired by Mrs! H. H. Johnston. 
The president suggested too 
that goiters have their luncheon 
at the long tables in the dining 
rooni after play on ladies’ day 
rather than in the bar; , and she
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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R. P . MacLean,! publisher and Robertshaw and Mrs. William
LIVELY TEENS FASHIONS
Students and graduates of ; Louise Hinks, Glennis Mac- model. With deep , purple
ihe  ’Teen Charm and Self Im- Donald, : Louise Reveyrand) slacks—-- the season’s hottest-
prpvement course, sponsored BeyerJey Sperle, Janet Sprout, color! — Nives is wearing : a,
by .the. Adult Edtication De- Joan. Visser, Stynie Walraven frilly all-girl blouse in chalk
partment .of .School' District . and Sylvia Wienberg. Assist- white which can be worn
23. will be featured in the 17 ; ing the iiistructor Mrs. J.. .P. either for casua lo r  party time,
; Fashioh Shows being held at ! Curell are: Yvonne. .Bursey, and Jeanne Browne-Clayton
the B ay / this weekend. The. :DeniseCampbell, Ireiie Erdos, wears the look of leather., 
shows will feature, styles for Bonnie Jantzen, Lois Ortt, Her co-Ordinates are in
the active teen-age miss and Terry. Reece and Pa t Taylor, marshmallpw white vinyl that
are free with, everyone inter- An improverhent award voted can be ■ cleaned with a damp
ested welcome to attend. Com-' her by the girls -,1x111 be pre- cloth, . arid her slim, A-line
mentators for the shows are sented to Janet Sprout by
Joyce Andres, and Nives Baz- Charles Johnson. Kives’ Baz^
zana. and . the models: are . zaria . and Jeanne Browrie-
Lynda Bakke.. Karen Bulman, . Clayton are. seen above iri .the 
J e a n n e  BroWne - Clayton, swinging fashions they will
skirt, is topped: with a bbx 
jacket fashioned .with a Nehru, 
neckline. A slouch hat also in 
viriy! completes her costume.
ANN:LANDERS
S c re a m in g
Dear. Ann Land.ers: I ’m
■shamed to talk to my minister
for my. advice. I told her I was 
no Ann Landers, but I offered
■bout this, and my doctor w orfM o wrrteQor yOur opinion. Please
4- ,---------- help:—STUMPED '/
Dear Stump.ed: Of course the 
girl would be better off with 
her parents 'a iid  i t  would be a 
good ' idea if  she returned to 
school. But she’s a married 
woman now (even though your 
eat has more sense I aiid no­
body can tell her what to do. 
Suggest it (in a low key m an­
ner) and hope she listen.s.
take my problem seriously!
When r  tried, to discuss it with 
him on. two occa.sions he gave 
nie some sample enveioiies of 
tranquillizers and .said. ’'Tiy 
these; All m o thers ; go through 
this when their children are 
little.":
My children are and 4''. 
years old. They are driving me 
crazy. Every morning I resolve 
to be iileasant and gentle with 
thbm. By noon I am shrieking 
riiy head off and punishing at 
every turn. By nightfall I am 
praying again. " D e a r  God. 
please forgive me for bi'ing so 
impatient with my children.’’
Why must children test their 
mothers to the limit of their 
toloranee? Do they ever learn 
to d o  as they are told the fir.st
lime? I’ve 'read  that youngsters ' n,,. lumie of Mrs. L, (1, Clement 
loVe to please tlieir parents. 1, recently.
don I helii've it.. Mini' have re-i .Inuual rejvirts were read 
ceiyed a great deal more love.fcun, (Hp vjiridus committees 
and, atti'iition than most. ■ y e t !whieli showed an active
they seem ;so deleni-iitied to ig 
nore me and do a.s they,please,
Sometimes 1 doiv't think I’ll 
make it through the next three 
years, when they both will be 
in school. Can you say some­
thing that wdl helj) ii](> keep mv 
sanitv'.’ Please trv,- L’Al.l.lNC 
AI'AHT
Dear Falling: Every motliei- 
has bad days and such days 
.shotild be expel'ted. But if you 
are haviiu; weeks and months 
of frustration, sereaming ■ and 
punishing folloved li.v guilt feel­
ings and lieriod.s of depi'essien, 
you lu'i'd oiitsidi' help. 'I’l-an- 
(ludlizerN ail ' no an.;"or.
M a n v  I'll ' l i ; i \ e  e o u n s e l l i n g  
j i r o g r a i u '  o f t e i e d  ' I n o u i ' h  m e n -  
j a l  h e i d t l l  e l i n l i ' .  Sn; i ; i '  III, '  
f r e e ,  o l l i e i  s e h i u  g.e ,i n o i i i i u a l  
f e e .  .
TORONTO (CP) — Tears are 
plentiful a t Warden Woods, an 
apartment and maisonette hous­
ing developrinent built :by the 
Ontario Housing Corp. in east- 
end suburban Scarborough. .
Many problems exist among 
the 2,000 Warden Woods resi­
dents, but the people have the 
full support of churchmen and 
several Metropolitan! Toronto 
welfare, egencies. . '
Warden Woods provides hous- 
.ng for families uprooted from 
familiar surroundings through 
eviction,..expropriation and var­
ious other causes that send fam­
ilies onto'the welfare roll. ..
Help is close at hand .for the 
distressed through the Family 
Serviees Association. Children's 
Aid Society. Metro’s depart­
ments qf health and welfare as 
well as volunteers, from the 
Mcnnonite Church tinder - the' 
leadership of Rev. John Hess, 
Warden, P ark  Churcli pastor.
They a re  faced with a variety 
of problems, such as the C'-iso of 
a tech-aged girl, found crying in 
a corner of a Warden Woods 
youth centre. A voiuntecr com­
forted the girl and found that 
her mother had deserted the 
family. Help was quickly ar­
ranged for the family tlirough 
the Warden Woods Coinmuiuty 
Services Unit. ’
Personal distress knows no 
age barrier. An 80-year-oid 
woman refused to enter iiospltai 
since no one would look after 
her blind 83-year-oid husband, 
The comniunity. serviees unit of­
fered their help and 'the woman, 
asstired that her husliand was,in 
good hands.' went to hosiiitai.
l„ \( 'KED CO-ORDINATION
Till' I’artoiis welfare agencies 
at Warden Woods are, organized 
b.\’ Anna Bowman, who studiei 
, , ‘’t'enil "  (ii'k in the United States 
dell! Ml!'. Ingrid .'mill eanu' to Toronto fi'om a 
ii.'coiding .secretary, fumjiy .st.'rviee agency in York,
UCW 
Elect O ff icers
WINFIELD (Special) -  Four­
teen members attended the an­
nual meeting of the Winficid 
Uniied (,'hiirch Women held at
editor of the. Courier, returned 
bn Wednesday from Spain where 
for the past two weeks he has 
beeii the guest of the Spanish 
Government tourist bureau and 
G anadian . Pacific Air Lines. 
The group consisted of a score 
of British Columbia newspaper 
personnel and traveL agents. 
Their . tou r covered ! Madrid, 
Toledo, Cordaba, Jurez de Fron-. 
tera, Marbella, Mriiaga. Granda 
and E l Escorial.
'The 25th Wedding ailniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R, Hobson 
was celebrated on , Tuesday 
evening when 25 friends gather­
ed a t  their home to m ark  the 
Occasidn.' M^s. Hobson’s broth­
er-in-law: and sister -Mr. and 
Mrs; Douglas Wilmot and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Stubbs iristigated 
the party,. ' which was in the 
form of a  surprise, and during 
the everiirig refreshrnents were 
served and an engraved, silver 
tray was presented to the guests! 
of honor. '
, Winriers oif the Monday after­
noon session of the Verna-Marie 
Bridge' Club ''.were; 'N /S  First. 
Mrs. W arren Wilkinson and Mrs. 
Dennis Purcell; ; second .' Mrs;. 
Roy Vanatter and Mrs. David 
Allan; third M rs.  J. S. D! Mc- 
Clymont a n d . ' Mrs. J .  Bruce 
Srnith; and fourth: Mr*- Jesse. 
Ford and Mrs. Gerald Brown. 
E/W F irs t  M rs.  D. C. UnWin 
Simson and Mrs. John .Fisher; 
second Mrs. Carl Schmbk and 
Mrs. T. J. Rowan; third Mrs. 
Paul Ponich and Mrs. L. 'T. 
Wall, and fourth Mrs. Cecil 
Maile and Mrs. W- B. Hughcs- 
Games.
BuUam; Mrs! George Cmolik, 
Mrs. Harqld August, Mi^S' Kred 
Coe and Mrs. Harold Long; Mrs 
Ernest Donally, Mrs. . Jack  
Treadgold, Mrs. Robert Wilson 
and Mrs. William Allen, Mrs 
Peter Ratel, . Mrs. Ross Doriald 
son, Mrs. Archie August and 
Mrs. Cy E ;  Webb
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie G. Wilson
Of Okanagan Mission,! returned 
home, Monday from a week’s 
skiing holiday at Banff.
■ D e a r  . \ n n  U . ' i i . ' l r i M ' . '  
t c i s o u .
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The treasurer reported a sub- 
siantiai ;;um of money was giv­
en to the churcli board for the 
Instnllntion of ;i washroom in 
the clnirch, Mqney was raised 
b.v . monthly envelope giving, 
eiiffee parties tiiul holm teas.
' I'lfty visits, were made to the 
sick and shut-ins. 88 birthday 
cards sent out t o , the senior 
citizc(is and 'Id cards to people 
in tile hospital,
A parcel of .elotliing was sent 
 ̂to t h e , Indian school at Kitlmat 
and to the I’lirnab.v home,
I .liiii Wannop then took , the 
I I'll.'lir foi' Ihe e|eet|on nf officers 
wipcli I'ei'iiltei'i as follou's: I'res- 
idi'iit Ml'-;. .Mbi'i't i.eonard: 
'\';ee pit 
Kl ii'p'r;
Mi'i A, M Arnold; ('orre'qmnd 
:ance v'ei'i'i't.'irv Mrs. Evelyn 
Knbiiva.' ln : tre.isnrer Mrs. .loiin 
' Mi'Coiibi n v : v isiting convener
M rs .  l,es ('hato: cards, Mrs, 
Uied Sneesliv and Mrs. Mary 
Vihnund't, vupnlv and welfari'. 
Mi-:. I I'V (■lem''i't. d('''otional. 
M 'S . Mniim T a \ |o r .  pregiam- 
iig. Mis ,hm Wannop. Mr'i. A. 
M .'\inold and Mrs. lion Dim- 
na'e
"  a.s decided to change the
Friends of! Robert Hughes, .a
patient in the KeloWna General 
Hospital, will be pleased to hear 
that although he is still not al­
lowed visitors other than his 
parents Mr, and Mrs. Thomas 
E. Hughe.s and members pf his 
imrnediate family, his condi­
tion is greatl.v improved and he 
is progressing satisfactorily.
A reception in honor of Joan 
Laurcndoau, Ixiuise Forand. 
and Laureat Dionne will be held 
at, the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Waller O'Donnell following the 
Jeunesses Musicaies Concert 
Saturday evening winch will 
feature the ‘Ondos Martenot'. 
a new ' electronic instrument 
with a percussionist as well a.s 
piano accompaniment. The' Con­
cert will be held at the Kelowna 
Community Theatre at 7:30 p,m,
Kelowna rinks driving to Pen­
ticton to take par t  in the Pen­
ticton Ladies Bonspicl ihi.s 
weekend are Mrs. Cam LIpsett, 
Mrs. Michael Dawson, Mrs, 
John Swaisinnd and Mrs, Frank 
Waiman; Mrs. Eric Biadsiuiw 
Mr.s. Hoc Tetu, Mrs, Artiiiir 
Burtch and Mrs. Jack Hatcii; 
Mrs. A. S. Underhiii, Mrs, 
Jam es Finucane, Mrs. Neisoii 
Rumiey and Mrs, Bruce Wins- 
by; Mrs. Hon Weeks, Mrs. liar- 
old Henderson, Mrs, 'n iomas
Mrs. John Hindle returned 
horiae from Lake Louise this 
week: where she! had, travelled 
over the weekend to join her 
husband, who is .completing, the 
final arrangements for his take 
over Of Lake Louise Ski Lifts 
Ltd. ais its new general naana 
ger ./ ;  ".. ■ '/■/;
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E
Mr. arid Mrs. S. Koyama were 
.recent visitors !to Calgary to 
visit With' their daughter, Shar­
on..-
M r. and Mrs. K. K. Kobay- 
ashi, David' and Maureen spent 
the weekend at Biifnaloy visit­
ing Phyllis Kobayashi, T. Sug- 
iyama and Mr. arid Mrs. B ar­
ney Sugiyama and family. !'
Friends -of Mi*^ Edith Sykes
Wish her a speedy return honae 
from ' the Royal Inland Hospi­
tal in Kamloops ; Where she is 
once again a patient.
Visiting a t  the home of her 
parents Mr; and Mrs. H. Bernau 
is Mrs. Anno Sheppy,'her child­
ren David and Heather of Vic­
toria. !
Mr. and Mrs. R. Glllles form­
erly of Kelowna have taken up 
residence in the former Bernau 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Weber of
Hines Creek, Alberta are spend­
ing the winter with the la ttcr’s 
brother and sister-in-iaw Mr, 
and Mrs. V; Luknowsky,
W IN F IE L D
At a Goffec Party  which fol­
lowed the Muscular Dystrophy 
Canvass on Monday night, Fire 
Chief Ben Crookes and his wife 
were presented with a special 
cake by the i..adio.s' Auxiliary in 
honor of their 37th wedding an­
niversary. ' '
thanked all her executive for 
their exceiient work during the 
past year.
Alrs:; C a r l '  Stevenson. , the 
riorninating officer*,! then read 
the new slate of officers for 
1969. Elected president is Mrs. 
Michael-: Reid; vice-president, 
Mrs! J. L,. Gqrdon; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Ernest Mason; 
captain, Mrs. Peter Ratel; viccr 
captain. Mrs. H. J. Henshaw; 
chairmen of the house commit­
tee, Mrs. J .  S. Gibb and Mrs. 
J, Van Hees; chhirrnen of en­
tertainment committee, Mrs. A. 
S. Firilater and Mrs.: P. T; 
Scramstad, arid chairmen of the 
rhatch committee*. Mrs.. A. W. 
Moore and Mrs. M. A. Anthoriy.
The meeting! Was then turned 
ovgr to the new executive and 
Mrs. Reid said how pleased she 
is with the excellent slate of of­
ficers; who will work with her 
in the best interests of the club. 
She also discussed new dates, 
for the rriain tourharrierit. as 
these will no longer be held on 
Saturdays.
Mrs: M. G. Lowe.Spoke on be­
half of the nine holers who, she 
said, would like, a set time to 
start off the 10th! tee on ladies’ 
day, and would run their own 
competitions.
It was.! suggested by Mrs. 
Crete Shirreff. that there be one 
woman on the board of direct­
ors of the club, as there are 
now 240 women members, the 
third highest -women’s mem 
bership in B.C. Tlhis was taken 
under consideration as it would 
necessitate a change in the 
constitution.
Mrs. McClympnt Then an- 
riounced that gifts had been 
presented to David Crane, the 
club professional,! and to Jock 
Watsori for their able assist- 
airice during the past year, and 
one was then presented to the 
popular tcateress, .Mrs. M 
Bremacombe. - 
Concluding the evening were 
the presentation of the trophies 
and prizes to the 19G8 winners 
which had been on view during 
the . evehing. by. Mrs McCly- 
mont and Mrs. Finucane. They 
also m ade the presentation of 
a beautiful iron to Mrs. John­
ston who has seld several posts 
on the executive, and has been 
the secretary-treasurer of the 
ladies’ section for the past seven 
years, as well as being the suc­
cessful chairman of the B.C. 
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criglndl  p a fn t ingvpr lnf s  'crnfls ' framing ck i ml n / ’ /art snp/il lrs
i ’a.
A nallve nf Dntaiin'.s Walei'lon 
C'luntv, Mli-s Hnwiiinn aiimiltt'd 
that tin.' Viii k iii'iijoct "n s  a full- 
n i l ' .
She snifi the pi'oject. ba.sed on 
Ihe United SlnteH fedeial pro- 
Iri'ain 1(1 aid poveily area'' 
failed since there uas  no co.or- 
(hnation tHitw.('en the various
aKi'iii'ic.'i.
Hi'fei'i'iug to ttie, joint efforts 
' III  ' a t e  of  dl l '  m e e l i n x s  to the f l i ' s t ' l b ' ’ 'Metro a g e n e I e .s at 
■ | ,,| . r i , i " ' , | , i v  of  e i i i ' h  i i ioni l i  a n d  W a r d e i P "  W o o d s .  M| . ; s  Bowman 
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a’ s p 111
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to lligll ■" h.’ol .11 >t g'-t i l l ' : , '  le'U s
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>' ■' u . ' ' " '  e 1 'In' )|.I ,1 ' e , l  I 1 1 1 . f .  I I ci:il aii't (■'iii.nMii,.: ' . '  .erelcesCci nvass  In W i n f i n l d  have r, g,, ,f 'he-.m,.  •„ h.avi
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„  . .  , ,  . u, .> f i le r ,K' l .  in.l 1 U'ti,..!'
m<H>tlnK’ With nil m r d - . t v  ail of \V.i,f:eid
presm t.  Glenda Ktm.ey nn l |a'i>1 (.)t..u agar: Uei'tre .n the "ii.- 
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Friday, Nov. 22nd -  7:00 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 23rd -  2:30 p.m.
M o d e l l e d  a n d  c o m m e n t a t e d  b y  t h e  g r a d u a t e s  of  t h e

































Princess Anne of G reat 
Britain, left, , , talks to tlie 
: musical group, the Supremes, 
after their Royal Variety per- 
formiance a t  the London Pal- 
' I a d i u m. F rom  left, the 
Supremes are : Diana Ross,
Mgry Wilson and Cindy Bii-d- 
sdrig. During the performance, 
Miss Ross made, an im pas­
sioned plea for racial toler­
ance[which received a mixed 
reception.
»
Friday, .November 22, 196S
KNTKR lAINM KNT '
Dine and Dance
every
Friday and Saturday Nighta
Coffee Shop
7 a , II). to Midnight
Banquet Facilities
For Up to 123 Pcojilc, 
ChrlalmaB, BowlInK and 
Frivato  Parilea 
Now Being Booked,
S t e a k  H o u s e  - S u p p e r  C l u b ; .  .Where the Action Is. . .
: DAILY
LUNCHEON SPECIAL
A variety of Specials from
75c to 1.95
plu.s our regular menu.
In the lleprt of Stetson Viiiage' 
llw y. 97 N. at the Blinking Green Light
“Where Service is Great . . .  
and the Food is Even Better’’
DINING T.OUNGE SERVICE DAILY 
FROM 11:30 A.M.
Phone 762-.*)246 For Reservations
EN TFiRTAlN M F.NT F R ID A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T S  
Featuring S H IR L E Y  r i lO M P S O N  —  Singer from the Sheridan Inn, Calgary
(c) indicates color.
PAQE 2A KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, FRI.' NOV. 22.
SATURDAY
Channel 2 — CHBC —  CBC
• Cable Channel 3)
10:00—(Cartoon T im e 
11:00-^CFL E a s te rn  F ina l  
1:30—-W ater Polo 
-2:00—Ali Star W restling 
3:00—Ghampionship Tennis 
4:00—E sca p e  from  D arkness  
; 5:00—N H L -. . v ;? •
Detroit a t Toronto 
7:15-^Barris and Co.
8 :00—Beverly Hillbiiiies, .








7:45-“ unday School of the Air 
8 :00-?Go-Gb Gophers 
8:30—Bugs Bunny 
: 9:00—Saturday Playhouse 
“ Morgan and the 
■ P i ra te s”
10:30—Batman-Superrnan 
11:30*—The Herculoids : 
12:00-^Shazzan ■
12:30—Saturday Action Theatre  
“ Romance on the .
/  High Seas”
2:30—'Championship Bowling ; 
3:00—Upbeat
4:00—The Mike Bouglas Show 
• 5 : 3 0 - Roger Mudd- ' ■
. Saturday CBS News 
6 :00—Daktari
7 :00-^Truth. or Gbnsequences 
. 7:30^-Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—My Three Sons 
9:00—Hogan’s Heroes 
9 :30^Petticoat Junction 
/ 10 ; 00—Mannix 
11:00—kX L Y  Saturday Night 
News
11:15—Big Four Movie 
‘‘Man of the  West"
Channel 5 — ABC
•Cable Only)





9:30—Fantastic  Voyage 
,1 0 :00—Jouriiey to Centre of 
, E a r th  .
10:30—Fantastic  Four 
1 1 :00—George of the Jungle 
l l :3 0 —Changing Times 
11:45—NCAA Pro Oamc Show 
12:00—NCAA FoofbaU
Nebraska vs, Oklahoma 
2 : 4 5 - Mid-Game Show 
3:00-*-NCAA Football 
u s e  vs. UCLA 
5:45—NCAA Post-Game 
6:00—Wide World of Sports 
7:00—Man from U.N.C.L.E. 
7:30—King Family


















1:00—S.aturday Afternoon at 
the Movies —
"Hell Beni for “ athor” 
2:30--Saiuiday Matinee 
"Franci.s Goes lo '
West Point”
3:4.') - Kiplaiger
4:00- Saiinouy Great Movie— 
"Day the Earth  Si<X)d 
. Still "
6:00 r  rank McGee 
6:30 ,‘i ia rn i Sluirwpy 
7:00—Ihsiiop Sheen 
7 : 3 0 - Mouse on the Maj flower 
H:3o - a Family Thing — 
CoW.Mll.s 
0 00 - h.iiiiKlny Night at the 
MoVH’̂
: lie Killri .s 
11:00 • .Saaniiay News
‘ i (15 Sainrihi.' l .n ie M m  le
"Iroii.siUe”
SATURDAY, NOV. 23
, 11 a.m. — CFL Football (c)
■ Second eastern  final, Toronto a t  
Ottawa. :
^ 1 :3 0  .p .m . Chainpionship 
WateiTKilo tC), Joined in pro- 
..giess. Montreal nieets Toronto.
2 p.ni.—̂ ^All-Star Wrestling.
3 p .m . — Championship Ten­
nis (c) Tom^Okker of Holland 
plays Manuel .Santana of Spain.
4 p . m . — E scape  from D ark­
ness. A Special television pro­
g ra m  showing corneal t rans­
plants  in Canada and Japan .  
Also, it  shows how those with 
dam aged  optic nerves who can­
not be helped by  surgery a r e  
assisted by the Canadian N a­
tional Institute for the Blind. [
5 P.rn,—Hockey Night In Can­
ada  (c) Detroit a t  Toronto — 
The Detroit Red  Wmgs m eet 
the Toronto Maple Leafs a t  
Maple Leaf Gardens, Toronto.
7:15 pirn.—Harris  and Com* 
pany  (c).
8  p.m. — The Beverly Hill­
billies .(c) The .Thanksgiving 
Spirit — T b e  Hillbillies t rave l  
to Hooterville to celebrate 
J^ariksgiving and  crea te  (jiiite 
. a s t ir  when J e th ro convinces
SUNDAY
channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3 )
■ 11:00—NFL
Dallas a t  Chicago 
1:30-r-Sports Aplenty 




3:45—The G rea t  War 
4:15—The G ardener 
4:30—Country Calendar 
5:00—Man A live 
5:30—Reach tor the Top 
6 :00—'Walt Disney 
7:00—Tom m y Hunter 
7:30—Green Acres 
. 8 :00—E d Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—The Way I t  Is 
11:00—N ational News 
1 1 :1 5 -Roundup 
.11:20-—‘‘Counterplot”
Channel 4  —  CBS
the local citizenry tha t  h e ’s a 
big-time Hollywood producer.
8:30 p.rn.—Saturday Night a t 
the Movies-*-’‘Miracle W orker” 
11:20  p .m .—Hollywood T h e a ­
tre  "B uddha”
/  .: SUNDAY, NOV. 24 ' ■
, 11 a .m .—N FL Football (c) 
The Dallas Cowboys iTleet the 
Chicago B e a rs  a t  Chicago.
, 3:45 p . m . - D i e  G rea t  W ar — 
Jauuary*September 1915 — 'Die 
F rench  and British a t tacks on 
the Western F ro n t  in the spring 
and sum m er of 1915 a re  not 
successful. T h e  first use of 
poison gas in w arfare  in the 
second Ypres. The G erm ans
form a  s tra teg ic  reserve  a n d '  
use it  to sm ash  a gap through 
the Russian front in the East.
" 4:30 p.m,-*Dountry Calendar.
. Host .Laurie Jennings presen ts ,a  
look a t  the s tructure  of Ont­
ar io ’s beef industry — breeding 
techniques and . the value of 
purebred  cattle.
5 p .m . — M an Alive. F ro m  
R ad a r  to Rehabilitation — The 
Ontario G overnm ent’s Adult 
Occupational Centre a t  E dgar ,  
Ont, (near B arrie)  was onCe an  
a ir  force  r a d a r  station. Now its 
various buildings hoUse a hura-
Cliiinncl 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
9:00—Jubilee
9:30—F rom  the P a s to r ’s . 
'.-'Study”
10:0Or-Council 'o f  Churches 
10:30—AFL Footbcdl
Oaklemd a t  Cincinnati 
1:00—AFL Football ,
New Y ork a t  San Diego 
4:00—Northwest WrestUhg 
5 :0 0 -0 -6  Reports  (
5:30—̂ MeCt the P re ss  .
6:00—College Bowl 
6:30—TEA
7:00—Death Valley Days 
7:30—Walt D isney ,.
8:30—Mothers-in-Law
9:00—Peggy F lem ing 










































i()0—Bob Poole Gospel 
Favorites 
:30-*-Rey. Rex Hubbard
Cathedral of Tomorrow 
30—Kaihxyn Kuhlman 
Religious 
;00—Voice oi The Church 
:30—Advciuure Theater 
:45—N FL Football
• Green Bay pt Wash.)
; 30—NFL Football
• NY at laA)
;00—University of Wash.' 
Football
• vs. Wash. State UI
;00—Championship Wrestling
:00—Victory at Sea




; 00—Smothers Brothers Show
PO—Mission impossible
00—CBS Sunday Night Ncw»
13—Sunday Night, News .
30—Naked City
Channel 5 —* ABC
•Cable Only/
:30—Social Security in 
• America 
45—Sacred H e a r t '
00—Wes Lynch 
30—Notre Dame Footbaii 




: 00—College Footbaii 1968 
:00—Directions 
:30-.l.ssues and Answers 
:0O~ AHC Movie 
DIA
;(K)-WSU Football 
;U0- Movie ol ilie Week 
"Say One for Me"
;00 l.aiiil III the Giant 
:00 F.B.l.
.00 Sunuay Night Movie 
” :»5 Days a t  Peking"
'.(MI AltC N('v\s
:1.'> Eight L u i  ly Arl.s
UAILV PROGRAMS 
Monday to Priday^ 
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
• Cable Channel 3)





11 :00—Mr. Drossup 
11:25—Pick of the Week 
11:.55—CBC News 
12 ;00—^Nooii Hour 
12:30—Search F o r  Tomorrow. 
1 :00—Matinee 
3;0(P-Take 30 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:0 0 -T h e  Weaker Sox
(Channel 4 —-  CBS
• Cable. Only ,
7:(k)—F arm  Reports
7:05—CBS News with .Joseph 
Bent!
7:30—i'opeye. Wniiaby and 
Friends 
8:00—Capiuin Kangaroo 
9:00—Love Is Many Spleiidored 
Thing
9 : 3 0 - Beverly Hillbillies 
16:00 Die Andy Griffith Show 
10:3(1—Dick Van Dykp 
l l :0 0 - i^ iv e  of Life 
H;25—CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30--,Search for Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing lor Dollars 
12:30—As tlio World Turns 
1:00—Dialing tor Dullara 
1;30—The Guiding i.iglit 
2:00—The Secret Storm 
2:30 'I’he Edge of Night 
3:00- ilou.xeiiarty 
3:25—KXi.Y Mid-day News 
3:30—'i'he i.ucy Show 
4:00- Mike Douglas Siiow 
5:30—KXI.Y Evening News 
0:00-C B S News,
Walter CronkUe
ber of mentally re ta rded  per­
sons who are  p a r t  of a new
experinient to rehabilita te  them
, for life in the community.
, [  C  ̂p .m . - W a l t  D isney’S Won. 
derful World of  Color (c) D ie  
Treasure  of San; Bosco Reef —
. ; (P ar t  1 ) M ystery-dram a cen- 
, tenng  around sunken trea.sures. 
Starring Roger Mobley an<i 
young Davy Jones, J a m e s  Daly 
as his Uncle M ax arid Ahthony 
Aida as D avy’s friend Gus.
; 7:30 p.m.^—Green Acres ic )  '■
The Agricultural Student — 
County agent H ank Kimball 
learns Terry  Hartier, an agri­
cultural sttident, is being seitt 
.to Hooterville. to observe his 
work and Hank is im m ediately  
certain tha t m eans h e ’s going to 
lose his job. /.
9 p .m .— Canadian Phvsieal 
Fitness Test (c) A test  to in-, 
form Canadiahs of basic fac ts  
about physical fitness, and 
show how they can  iinprove 
their own physical condition m 
a  way that is o r  can  be liin. 
Co-hos t s : iT e d  Davis and phy* 
sical fitness expert  Lloyd Per- 
cival. Audience of about 100 
(in studio) is evenly divided be­
tween,'professional phys-cd in­
structors and students, and the 
m an, on the street.  They ans- 
, wer e a c h : of 20 ; questions by 
pressing buttons in theif  chairs 
—and team  averages' a re  liash- 
ed on a screen behind the liosts. 
The percentage of co rrec t ans- 
. w ers  is  _ thus available lor both 
. ‘fprbs’. ’and ‘‘hon-pros’’ —; and,! 
the multiple choice, t f  ue-or- 
false questions can be answered
by the viewing audience . as it  
plays along with the studio 
. audience.




[  7:30 p .m .—Doris D ay Show. /
8 p .m .—Show of the WecK ic) 
The Wayne and Shuster Comedy 
Specia l—-  Johnny Wayne and 
F ran k  Shuster p resen t  their 
mis-translation of The Ih ree  
Musketeers, with .F rank  as 
Louis XIII, Jbhiuiy as  D ’Art.ag- ' 
nan and P au l Kligman,. Jack
, Duffy, M arilyn S tuart ,  Raul 
Soles. Special guest singOr is 
Anne M urray, who has  appeared  
on m any CBC-IY shows Iroin 
Halifax, including a  sum m er 
stint on Singalbng Jubilee. The 
m im e sketch takes place in 
a carnival shooting gallery and' 
Promssor, W aynegartner makes 
his regular  appearance;
9 p .m .—Fron t P age  Challenge 
9:30 p .m .—Carol B urnett  Show 
.10:30 p .m .—Peyton P lace  
11:35 p .m .—Rawhide.
rUESDAY, NOV. 26
8 p .m .-^Rcd Skeltbii Hour (.c) 
Screen s ta r  Jan e  Wyman, and 
The Vogues, popular new vocal 
gioup, w’ill be guests on Red’s 
show.
9 p.m.—Quentin Durgeii.s, MP 
(q) The Lonely Lion: Art Bndef, 
a former public re lations m a n  
from the West Coast, finds life 
in the nation’s capital intoler­
able. Separated  from his family
, fpr long periods, unable to inake  
a meaningful contribution to 
government in his role as a  
backbencher, he turns to bitter 
denunciation of the system , his 
colleagues, and the conditions 
under which P ar l iam en t oper­
ates. I.aibclllcd a sorehead by 
his fellow m em bers , he alien­
ates everyone with his sour, un- 
p ieasant m anner and  his cyni­
cal, negative attitudes. Be­
friended by Quent, Art confides 
some of his domestic inobleins, 
which he is unable to solve a t  
a  dislance of 3,000 miles. He 
also confesses that, despito his 
' bluster to the contrary, he needs, 
his job in Parliam enti nnlo.ss 
he's lo s ta r t  all over again in 
'business a t ago 45. An a t tem pt 
to forget his troubles with a 
night on tlic town turns into a 
nightmare of d»'gradation from 
which Quent trl»!s to rescue Art.
11:35 p .m .—Hollywood Tbea- 
Uo "Beauty  and Uic Benst”
Wl'JDNESDAY, NOV. 27
7 p .m .—Bewitched.
7:30 p .m .—Mothers-in-law,
8 p.m. — Mission: Imiiossiblc 
(c) Elixir,
9 i>.m.—D ie  Bob Hope Six'clal 
(c) Juliette Prowsc, Beigio
Mendes and BrasU '66, B a rb a ra  
."(^N air and Glen C am pbell joiii 
w b  Hope in  a  show before stxi- 
( im s  of the  U niversity College 
of Los Angeles (UCLA).
10 p .m .—Public Eye Special 
(c) Chem ical and Biological 
• W arfare •— A fiijl-hour study of 
a . new kind of unconventional 
w arfare . Which m any scientists
and m ilita ry  stra teg ists  c la im
IS as serious a th re a t to  the 
future of the  hum an race  a s  
nuclear w arfa re : CBW, the use 
of sophisticated new chem ical 
and; biological weapons. 'Die 
te lecast shows research  pro- 
g ram s in severa l nation.s — 
program s to  develop, and refine 
CBW, arid a serious effort , in  
one country, Sweden, to devise 
an  effective defense system
against CBW. T h e  p rogram  also
explores the likely resu lts if (JB 
wieapons w ere ever put to  ac tu a l 
use, inc lud ing  the chaiices for 
su rv ival and effect on fu ture 
; ' generations. ?
, 11:35 p.rn;—Hollywood T hea­
tre  ’■Paranoiac" ;
THURSDAY, NOV. 28
7 p.m .—Lassie
' 7:30 p.m . — Gentle Ben (c)
8 p.in. — Telescope (c) ItHs. 
Cavazzi. A. profile of M rs. Tony 
Cavazzi — b est known to Gana-- 
dians as ta len ted  blonde song­
stress J i i l ie t te .T h e  profile was! 
film ed in  Toronto and Vancou­
v er and m cludes scenes of 
.Ju lie tte  with the D al R ichards 
O rchestra (in Vancouver) and 
on the set of CBC’s radio show 
A fter Noon, a  weekday m usic  
and inforihal ta lk  progran i fro in  
Toronto, on which Ju lie tte  i.s a  
featu red  perform er.
8:30 p .m .—N am e of the Game.
( C )  The White B irch — A. sus­
pense d ram a  occuring in revolt- 
to rn  Czechoslovakia s ta rrin g  
series regu lars Gene B arry  and. 
Susan Saint Ja m e s  w ith a guest 
cast including, Boris K arloff, 
Lilia Skala, Roddy McDowall, 
J e a n  P ie rre  Aumont..
10 p.m .—A dam  12 c) Log 132 
—Officers M alloy and R eed 
m atchrw its with a p a ir  of bur­
glary  suspects inside a swim­
w ear factory , amorig o ther 
calls.
. ■30:30 p.m .—Peyton Place.
11:35 p.m .—Gunsnioke. . .
FRIDAY, NOV. 29
7 p.m . -*- Windfall ,
7:30 p.m . — .Ghost and M rs.
■ M uir.
8 p.m . — Get S m art (c) The 
LaseiyBlazer —_Sm art unkiiow- . 
ingly carries a tiny, secre t la.ser 
weapon coveted by a  beautiful
enem y agent i>o.sing as a m aid.
Ju lie  N ew m ar guest s tars .
8:30 p.m .—Don M esser’s Jub i­
lee  (c) St. Andrew ’s D ay Show 
—Tonight’s special guests a re  
singer - g u ita ris t J o h n  Allan 
Cam eron of Cape Breton,, and 
c h a m p i o n  .Scotti.sh highland 
d ancer Jog Wallin.
9 p.m .—Ironside.
10 p .m .—Dean Martin.
11:35 p.m .—Iloll.ywood Thca- 
'trc “Alias Jes.se J am es”
Founder Of Life 
Dies At Age 6 9
 ̂ NEOSHO, Met (AP) — Daniel 
LongweU, 69, one of the found­
ers of Life magazine, died 
Wednesday in his home after  a 
lengthy illne.sfl. When Vol. I, No.
1 was published In 1930, he was 
picture editor, then served as 
executive editor, managing edi­
tor, and was chairm an of th© 
board of editors when he relired 
in 1054.
TO HONOR THOMSON
(JBC has prcKluced a film ol 
the life, career and my.sterious 
dcaUi of painter Tom Dionison.
S U Z U K I !
X60 O.C.,  |.'t(i c . o , ,  izo 0.©. ,  
M e.o, and SO o.e.
Be© them now at
Campbell's Bicycle
487 I .E O N
DAILY PROGRAMS 
- M dnda; to Friday
Channel 5 —  AftC  
(Cable Only)
6:30—Telecourse
7:00—Living ?  .
7:15—Background AgricultMT* 
7:30—C ap’n Cy 
8:30—Morning Movie 
1 0 :00*-Girl Talk 
1():30.—Dick Cavett Show 
12 :00—Bewitched .
12:30—T reasu re  Isle 
1 :00—D re a m  House 
1 ' 30—Funny You Should Ask 
1 :5‘L-Children’s Doctor 
2 :00—NeWlywed G am e 
2:30—Dating G am e 
3 :00—G enera l  Hospital 
S,;30^One L ife  to Live 
4 ( io_Dark Shadows 
4:30—Gilligan’s Island 
5 :00—Hazel (F) - 
5:30—Ivan Smith and the Newa 
6:00—I. Spy (F)
7 :00—W hat’s My Line
. C h an n e l  6 —- NBC 
(Cable Only)
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55—KHQ News . ?
00—Let’s Make a  Deal
; 30—Days of Our Live*
00—The Doctors 
30—Another World 
00—You Don’t  Say 
30—Match G am e 
:5o -N B C  News/Kalbec 
00—Merv Griffin 
: 30—P e rry  Mason 




Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—D ’lberville
5 :00- Cartoon Carruval--* T  
5:30—Whore I t ’s At.
6 :.00—H orisy  and M orns i ’
’ 6:15—Focus  
7 :00—Klahanie .
7:30—Doris Day 
8 :00—Show of the Week 
9:00—F ron t P ag e  Challenge 
9:30—Carol Burnett 
10:30—Peytori P lace 
11 :00—National News,
11:30—Weather 
1 1 :2 5 -N /S  Final ,
11:30—Market uotes ' 
l l : ; i5—Ilawhide'
Chunncl 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6.30—The Good Guys ,
7 ;()()_Xrulh or Conseciiiet(;es 
, 7:30—Gunsmoke 
8:30 • l l e r c ’.s Lucy ' 
;);i)(i_[.'arncis Albert Sinatra 
Does Hi.*! Thing 
10 .00—Carol Burnett 
ll;UO—Tho Scene Tonighr,
11 :30—Celebrity Bililnrd,I.
13 00 Big Four Movie
"Ibilliday Brand" ,
Channel 5 —  ABC
. (Cable Only)
7.30—Avengers 
8:30—Peyton P lace 




l l ;3 o - J ( )c y  Bishop 
l:ot)—Nlghlcnp News




9 1)0—Monday Night nt the 
Movies—
“Chnrndc”
11 3 0 - News and Weatiior
12 00—Tonight/Cnrsou_________
K E E P S  BUSY 
Kric House, one of tlie busiest 
Canadian actors, has playe<l As 
200 stage pixxluctionii and Umm* 
• •u d s  ot TV  shows.
H O L L Y W O p D  (AP) — 
Throughout his long career  in. 
films, Walter. 'Wanger seemed 
to rn  between two elements of 
his character:  showman and 
s t a t e s m a n . /
Wanger, who died Monday in 
New York a t  74, was.a curiosity . 
among, movie moguls. F o r  one 
thing, he was a  college graduate  
—Dartmouth ’15. That alone set 
him  apart  from the empire- 
building .primitives qf Holly- 
wood.,
He seemed almost professo­
r ia l  in m anner  and appearance; 
Indeed, he enjoyed visiting 
carnpuses to  expound to stu­
dents on economics and interna- / 
tional politics, as well as mov- 
■ieS",,
He .served ,as president of the ; 
Mqtion P ic tu re  Academy and 
sparked industry [drives , for 
charity  and good will. He vis- [ 
ited the White House and of­
fered his advice on national and 
world problems.
COULD SURVIVE 
Waiiger also knew how to sur­
vive iiv the Hollywood jiingle.
?  He could wheel and deal with 
the  toiighest studio bosses— 
Louis B. M ayer, H arry  Cohn 
and so on—and escape un­
harm ed. .He could produce clas- . 
sics like Stagecoach and The 
Long Voyage: Home as well as. 
Salonie, Where She Danced and 
Invasion of the Body Snatcher. 
H e , al.so m anaged to. precipitate
Festival Director
Dies At Age Of 70
.'NEW YORK (Eeuters) — A 
firm  of undertakers, filed a $1.- 
. 000.000 suit against a coffin 
maiiiifacturer and a distributor 
, Wedne.sday. The suit complains 
, • that, during a funera l service 
. April 11. as the coffin, was being 
carried  along the pavem ent out- 
side a Roman Catholic cluirch, 
the . lx)ttom dropped and the 
. body tumbled out. ' .
Lennon Ono
2 .3  ounces 




Designed for the tlil'fieiilt 
lossc.s many ordinary hciir- 
inj> aids can’t help. Come 




IM mm* fOM on*
In Movie
—and survive—one of the big­
gest Hollywood scandals ot the  
1950s. ';■'■■[:.[ :'/.■„■[ ■ :
Wanger produced plays in 
London and New; York before 
star ting  in films as eastern pro­
d u c t  i o n  m an ag er  for P a r a ­
mount. Film-making jobs a t  Co­
lum bia  and . MGM convinced 
him  to pursue an independent 
course, and he s ta r ted  his own 
company in 1935.
FILMS YARIEJD
His films varied between 
thought-provoking . efforts and 
sheer escapism. Among the for­
m er :  The President Vanishes 
and Gabriel Over the White 
House, about national polities; 
Blockade, a d r a m a  of the Span­
ish Civil w ar; P riva te  Worlds, 
m en ta l  illness; Smash-up, alco- 
■ ho l ism . '
.A m  ,0 n g th e  enterta inm ent 
films: Foreign Correspondent, 
f irst-rate Hitchcock; Algiers, 
Which made stars  of Charles 
Boyer and Hedy L a m a rr ; /E ag le  
Squadron; A r  a b i a n Knights: 
T rade  Winds; Sfand-in; Joan  of 
Arc; Tap Root.'.
In  1951, H o 11 y w o o d was 
shaken by the news tha t  Walter 
Wanger had fired a pistol a t 
Jennings Lang, agent for Mis. 
Wanger, actress Joan Bennett.
“ I  shot him because I thought 
he was breaking up  m y  hbm e,’’ 
Wanger told police. Lang recov­
ered from a groin wound, a n d . 
Wanger pleaded guilty to as­
sault with a deadly weapon.
He w as sentenced to four 
months in jail.
Wanger demonstrated his own 
recuperative powers by resum- . 
ing. his career ■ and inarriage 
after serving time- He capital­
ized on the experience by writ­
ing magazine articles on penolo­
gy and producing a fflm against 
capital punishment. .1 Want . to 
Liye, which won an Academy 
Award for Susan H ayw ard  in 
. ,1958.,"  ̂ .
■'Reeling and dealing again, 
Wanger sold Twentieth-Century 
Fox On a  big-budget Cleopatra. 
A series of troubles, b loati^  the 
budget to $4(j,000.0()0 and! nearly  
s| a.n k Tw entie th-C entury  Fox 
into bankruptcy.
LONDON (C P ) — Beatle John 
Lennon’s Japanese  girl-friend, 
Yoko Ono, ’Thursday lost the 
baby she and Lennon were ex­
pecting in February! The Queen 
Charlotte Maternity Hospital 
announced that the. 34-year-old 
sciilptress and m aker of. under­
ground movies had a m is ta r -  
riage! Lennon, , 28, recently di­
vorced. has said he and M*^? 
Ono would m arry , blit th e re 'has  
, been no v/ord of divorce action ; 
by her husband.
Audrey And Mel 
Granted Divorce
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — .Au­
drey Hepburn. 39. and Mel F e rr ­
er, 51. W ere  divorced ’ Wednes­
day in Morges, Switzerland, a 
friend of the couple announce.d. 
The actress. 39. was reported a 
year ago to be living in the. fam­
ily home in Switzerland with the 
couple’s Son Sean. 8 . At the 
time a sixtkesman said the cou- 
' pie! had separa ted  after 13 years 
of m arriage . ‘ •
r  '.NAMED :i'OTOST'./. '
Colin Gobold has been appoint­
ed CBC Washington correspond-; 




R C / I
U.S. Base Closes 
Near Peshawar
RAWALPINDI ( A P / — United 
State.s Ambassador Benjamin 
Oehlert J r .  aiutounccd Thursday 
that the American air base at 
Peshaw ar, Pakistan, will be 
closed next July. Tliis follows 
P ak is tan ’s one-year, notice to 
tlic U.S. last  spring that it did 
not w an t  to renew the 10-year 
■ agreem ent covering Dio base.
Console Model GH 64(»
This thrift-priced Mk. ;1 II Series C p lo r/T V  is 
finished in beautiful naliiral W alnut on hard­
wood veneers and solids. Features 25,000 volt 
M ark  III Color Chassis. See it at Barr and 
Anderson today and start enjoying, it in your 
home tomorrow.
only
UP TO $150 TRADF  
FOR YOUR PRFSFN I SF i !
RCA 23“
Here's real economy in a 2.V 
Black :ind While eonlempor- 
ary cohsolettc , . . handsome 
walnut lihish and features 
galore to add to your viewing* 
pleasure, Y ou’ll enjoy the 
RCA  Instant-Pic control, p re­
set fine tuning, transformer 




PLUS A P l’llOVED TIIADK
Shop Friduy 
'111 9 p.m. at
D
BARR & ANDERSON
594 BFRNARI) AVK. (Interior) I4d. 1*1 IONF 2-.1D39
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TUESDAY
Cbaiinel 2  —  CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Swingaround 
' 5:(k)—Cartoon Carnival 
6:00—Focus 
. 7:OO^Pig and Whistle 
. 7:30r—-Julia 
8:00—Skelton
9:00—Quentin Durgens, M.P. 
1(): 00—Newsmagazine •
10 :30—20 Milllbn Questions 
l i :00—National News 
11:20—Weather 
Tl:-25—N /S [  F in k ? :  ;
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—‘ Beauty and, the Beast’*'
: Channel 4 -— CBS
• Cable Only)
6:30—Leave it to Beayer




10; 00—CBS News Hour
10:30—CBS Nows Hour
11:00—The Scene Tonight
l l :3 0 —Big Four Movie
“ Run Silent, Run Deep”
Channel 5 — ABC
: (Cable Only)
7:3.0—Mod Squad ■
8:30—It Takes a Thief ;
9:30—N .Y .PD .




Charinei 6 —r NBC
(Cable (jnly)
7:30—J e rry  Lewis 
8:30—J  ulia
9 :00—Tues(iay Night, at 
V ' the Movies ?
“ Last Sunset” .
11; 0O-*News and Weather /
11 ;3(>—Tonight with Carson
Actress Gayle ; Hunnicutt 
poses .with her bridegroom, 
actor David Hemmings who 
lives in London,, after they
BEVERLY HILLS WEDDING
were  m a rr ied  a t  the h o ih e  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanso»^ 
in Beverly Hills, Calif. H em ­
mings is the son of Mr. and
"Mrs. ■ A. P .  Hemmings. of 
Pyrford, Surrey. They plan 
a  honeymoon in Mexieo.: The 
bride is, a  native of F o r t  
Worth, Texas.
WEDNESDAY
Channel 2  —  CHBC -r- CBC:
(CableDhannei 3)









10:00—The Public Eye 
l l i O O —National News 
11:20—Weather 
11:25—N /S Final 
11:30—Market Quotes 




7:00—'I'luth or Con.seqnences 
7:30—Weuiiesday Prem ietc  
Theatre
"Son of Palef;iec“
9:30 -tiH'<’ii Aere.s 
l O i U O — Jonainan Winters'
11:00—Scene Tuiuglii -News 
11:30—Bill Foui \Uivie 
“The Lliu up"
4'hiiniiel 5 — ABC
• Cable Only I
7:30—Here Come the Rrldes 
8:30—Peyton i’laee 
9 :00—WednesUiiy Niglit Movie 
“ Amuslasia''
11:00—lN.KlllMe.,1




7 : 3 0 - V i i  '
9:00 Bub Hope
1 0 :0 0 -’ihe Duli'idei 
U :00 N e " u .  ' eiillle. 
11:30—Tonight " im  C.iison
To Symbol Of
NEW YORK (AP)—“ Every^ 
thing , m atters—everything- mat- 
t  e r  s —b. u t  nothing m atte rs  
frightfully.”
, At 26, this is the  philosophy of 
p a y id  Hemmings, the hand­
some British movie s ta r  who 
has been hailed, mistakenly he 
says, as a symbol of modern 
youth.
C u r  r  e n 1 1 y starred  in The 
Charge of the Light Brigade, 
Hemmings skyrocketed to fame 
as the haunted, nihilistic young 
photographer in Michelangelo 
, Antonioni’s film, Blow-up.
“Tliat seemed to make me put 
to be an example of apathetic 
modern youth,” he waid. “ I ’m 
not. My ideal is the Rcnnissnnco 
man, one who is interested in 
everything, willing to try any­
thing, and isn’t frightened of 
making mistakes,
“ I believe in youth today very 
much, but not in some of its be­
liefs alxHit itself. It is too apa­
t h e t i c .  Demonstrations and 
shouting are not necessarily in­
volvement with anything—ex­
cept fihouting, ,
“ I predict the .suicklo ra le  in 
this country and England will 
go up .too iKM' cent in tlie next 13 
years as a result of qver-intros- 
pection. People are too self-in­
volved. They avoid the resix>nsi- 
bility of society because they are 
unable to coi)o with the personal
societies tha t a re  within them. 
“ YoUth: simply will have to 
burden itself, with the responsi­
bilities of adulthood, but at 
present/they’re not prepared for 
i t .” ■'
’Ih e  long-haired actor, gifted 
w ith  an ' exuberant charm: has 
an  extraordinary  zest for living 
and has led a bohemian, knock­
about life since childhood.
He s tarted  touring Britain at 
nine as a boy soprano in an 
ojiera troupe, and when his 
voice changed at 14 he was so 
u p s e t  he fled his home to  live 
alone in London. ' '
At 15 he held a successful ex­
hibition of his paintings, then 
launched a career ns a theatri­
cal agent, which cnme to noth­
ing. David then washed cars, 
worked with a mountain rescue 
loam in Wales, spent two years 
in an Austrian night club sing* 
ing and playing the guitar. By 
the time he was picked for the 
role in Blow-U)), he had become 
. a well-known television and 
stage actor in London.
He reads w i d e l y ,  writes, 
ho|K's to, become n director in 
another year.
I lemmings, who admits ho is 
“ a difficull i>orson to have reln- 
llohships with,” married at 11). 
Now divorced, ho is engaged to 
Gayle H u n n i q u 11, a slender 
young Texas actroiis.
MOVIES MAN DIES
: LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sam­
uel. J .  Briskin, vice-president of 
Columbia Pic tures , died Thurs-. . 
day  at the University of Califor- 
ilia a t Los Angeles M e d ic a l ,Cen­
tre; He was 71.
. Briskin was admitted two 
weeks ago after  suffering an ap­
parent hea r t  attack.
ISTEW YORK (AP')*--You h a rd ­
ly ever ineet a  totally happy  
m a n  anympre, bu t  T revor How­
ard  says he’s one!
“ I  have  no ambition except to 
be happy—happy enough, not to 
need any other goal,” said How­
ard , who at 52 is ra ted  as one of 
Brita in’s top actors. [
A slender forthright m an  with 
s e a -k ’eeh eyes, ruddy cheeks 
and s a n d y -r^ d ish  hair, Howard 
is allergic to stuffy people, re ­
fuses to endure boredom, a n d  
enjoys a  bit of larking when he 
isn’t  working. H aving completed 
his 49th and, 50th films recently  
-—The Charge of the Light Bri­
gade a n d T h e  Battle  of Britain , 
.he was in m erry  mood during a  
recen t visit here.
“ I was the original rebel,” he 
rem arked , “ but being alone a t  
it, I  wasn’t  able to win the b a t­
tle. So now i ’ve got the nam e of 
just being a hell-raiser. After 
E rro l  Flynn left, I  becam e No. :
Son of a British shipper, he 
spent five years  of his childhood 
in Ceylon and disappointed his . 
family when he chose to be. an 
actor ra ther  than  a  soldier.
. However, as a para troop  officer 
in the Second World War, he 
won the Military Cross for 'ga l-  
Tantry. * '■ ■■,
‘‘i  becam e an actor because I  
couldn’t; think of anything else 
to be except a  b um  or a beach­
com ber,” he sa id .“ Once 1 was 
offered a job selling m nb ie lla s  .. 
in Argentina, bu t I didn’t  think 
I ’d  be good a t  that,  and, I  tu rned  
i t  down.”
gKILL WON HIM  FAM E
Howard’s "deceptive skill a t  
his t rade  won h im  fame in  such 
films as Brief ' Encpuhter, The 
Third  Man and Mutiny on the 
Bounty.
“ I only do the things I  want,**, 
he said. “ A m a n ’s a Mongolian 
idiot to live any other way. 
W hat’s the g o o d . of stacking 
money away if you can ’t  take it  
with you?
“I  believe life is for laughs. If 
you’ve got laughs, you’ve got 
friends, and if you have friends 
you have loyalty, no m a t te r  
where in the world y o u , a re— 
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D E U I l ^ S
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a i a n n e l  2  ~  C H B C  ^  C T C
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—T rans W orld T eam





8:30—The N am e of the G ainc 
10 :00-A dam  12 
10:30—Peyton P lace  
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—WeathCT 
11:25—N /S  F ina l 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—Gunsm oke
Channel 4  r— CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—F a rm  R eports - 





(Phil, a t D etroit) .
12:30—The M ike Douglas Show 
2:00—A rt , L inkletter in 
V ietnam  
3:00—N FL Football •
. (Wash, a t  Dallas)
6:00—KXLY Evening News 
6:30—All Things B right and 
Btfautiful 
’ 7:30—T ruth  or Consequences 
8:00—H ere Come the S tars 
9:00—CBS T hursday  Night , 
“ M arco Polo the 
•, M agnificent”
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
U :30—Big Four Movie 
“ Ride Lonesom e”
Channel 5 —  ABC .
(Cable Only)
10:30—D ick Cavett 
11:30—D ating G am e 
11:45—NCAA Football 
P re-G am e 
12:00-*-NCAA Football 
2:45—P o st G am e Show 
, 3:00—The Professionals 
3:30—Funny You Should Ask 
3:55—C hildren’s D octor 
4:00—Newlywed G am e 
4:30—R eturn  to  reg u lar • 
program m ing 
7:30—Thanksgiving Visitor 
8:30—Bewitched 
9:00—T hat G irl
9:30—Journey  to the Unknown 
10:30—N ew sbeat 
11:00—N ightbeat "
11:30—Joey  Bishop 
1:00—N ightcap News
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
8:30—M acy’s Thanksgiving 
P a ra d e  
10:30—AFL Football
Houston a t K ansas City 
1:00—AFL Football
Buffalo a t  Oakland 
4:00—Fabulous F u r Fashiona 
7:30—D aniel Boone 
8:30—Ironside 
9:30—D ragnet 
•10:00—D ean M artin  
'.I iiii-N ew s and W eathc’ ' 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
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ZSA ZSA GABOR  
Dispute Over Bills
FRIDAY




6:30—Whcre I t ’s At 
6:00—Hori.ss, and Morriss 
6:15—Focus ,
7:0O-Windfall 
7:30—Ghost and Mrs, Muir 
8:00—Get Sm art  





11:25—N /S Final 
11:30—M arket (juotos 
11:35—"Alins Jesse  J a m e s ”
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
8 :3 0 -T h e  Beverly HillbUUe* 
7:00—lYuth or  Consequence* 
7:30-W ild  Wild West 
8:30-*Gumcr Pyle 
•  :00-CBvS Friday  Night M ovla 
"N orth  by Northwest” 
11:40—Tlie Scene 'Tonight 
12:10—Big Four Movie 
•Men in  W ar”
LONDON (AP) — , Actress 
Zsa Zsa Gabor checked into a 
London hospital Wednesday 
night with her wrists and an­
kles bandaged, claiming she 
h ad  been beaten by five Span­
ish island policemen.
' A s p  o k e s m a n  for S t  
G eorge’s Hospital said no 
s ta tem ent on her  condition 
would be r  c 1 e a  s e  d before 
medical checks a re  completed 
■ today.
Miss Gabor, 45, arrived 
from  P a lm a  de Mallorca,
Surface Mining 
Depicted On CBC
CBC-TV’s The Way It Is , 
Sunday, at 10 p.m., will include 
a  23-minute black and white 
film rc ixnt on surface mining. 
The film shows the effects such 
mining has had on the land- 
icap c  in Uie Appalachian Hiils 
of E a s t  Kentucky and the roll­
ing farmland of West Ken­
tucky. The film also visits 
mining operations on Van­
couver Island, the Interior 
and the Kootenay Regions of 
B.C. and at Forostburgii, Alta.
TOOK A YEAR
And Wo Were the
CBC’s film of the Canadian in­
volvement in the F irs t  World 
War, t(wk Peter  Kelly a year  to 
prtKluce.
, Cliunncl 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Operation Enterta inm ent 
8:30—Felopy Squad 
9:00—Don Rickies Show 
9:30—Guns of Will Sonnetl 
10:00—D ie  Scientist 
l l :0 0 -N lg h tb c n t  
11:30—Joey Bishop 
1:00—Nightcap News
Cliannel 8 —  NBC
(Cnbl« Only)
7:30—High Chapparnl 
8 :30—Name of the Game 
10:00—Star Trek 
11:00—News and Wenthor 
11:30—Tonight/Carson
, JOHANNESBURG (Reuters) 
—’The South African govern­
m ent appears determined to 
keep television out of the coun­
try  to the disappointment of 
millions of would-be viewers.
Opposition poUticians claim 
the government is banning TV 
because most program s would 
be bought from  Britain and the 
United States. This would sub­
m erge  Afrikaans language and 
culture. .
South Africa is the only ad­
vanced country that still lacks 
television, a fact which accounts 
for probably the world’s highest 
movie attendance figures and 
an im patient clamor from the 
public for TV.
'The government has long op­
posed open TV. although closed 
circuit television is w id e ly  used 
in schools and universities. But 
m any  South . Africans hoped 
when Dr. Albert Hertzog, one of 
TV’s m ost tenacious opponents, 
gave u p ;  his posts and tele-
graphs portfolio this "year, the 
, g o i  ernm ent would re lax  its op- 
pcisition. .
However the new miivisler 
resta ted, his predecessor 's  posi­
tion with at least as mueli em­
phasis bn the grounds that to, in­
troduce TV would be too expen­
sive. and detr im ental to the 
community.
The government policy secnis 
to conflict with the activities of 
the South African Broadcasting 
Corporation which covers most 
iinixtrtant public events and 
other activities for overseas TV 
networks. ,
Other anomalies appeared as 
the SABC board of governors 
cpmmissioned d es igns /fo r  ,tcle- 
%’ision, studios - for its projceied 
new radio headquartefs .
Appears On TV
To focus the film on the Eye 
Bank of Canada, some Cana­
dians who have benefittod from 
the corneal operation had a p a r t  
in the program , Escape from 
Darkness, to be seen on CBC- 
TV, Nov. 23 at 4 p.m.
F u r th e r  information about the 
E y e  Bank of Canada and donor 
cards  m a y  be  obtained from 
the nea res t  (JNIB office or the 
Divisional Service Centre a t  350 
E a s t  36th Avenue, Vancouver 
15, B.C., Telephone 321-2311.
BLUE PRINTING , ?
HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
(FREE SKETCH PLAN)
OKANAGAN' PREBUI LT HO M E S
TELEPHONE 7 6 2 - 4 9 6 9  —  7 6 2 - 2 2 3 1  
2 3 9  BERNARD AVE. .  KELOWNA, ,  B.C.
where a heated dispute over 
bills she said she paid led into 
a court of law.
Airline officials said they 
had to delay the takeoff of the 
British European Airways jet 
for a half-hour a t  Palrna  be­
fore they Were able to  get 
Miss Gabor aboard. .When she 
arrived here, she had a shout­
ing m atch  with police and 
customs m en a t  London air- 
port.
When she em erged from 
customs. Miss Gabor said: 
“When we went to leave 
P a lm a  the other day I  was 
stopped oh the plane and my 
dog was taken away. . . .  
Then the five policemen s ta r t­
ed beating m e  up. TTiey broke 
m y bones. They wouldn't teU 
m e  why they did it .”
Miss Gabor, who had to re­
main in P a lm a  because of a 
dispute over unpaid bills, 
said: “ I have jra id  all the 
bills. It cost mo $7,000 and an­
other $2 000 to get my pass­
port back. They kept m e in an 
i c e - c o l d  room for seven 
hours.”
Reuters news agency said 
tha t  in order to leave the 
Spanish Meditcrr..nean island, 
the actress had to deposit 
$2,184 in Iruil, money trending a 




364 BERNARD AVENUE. 
1002 to 1968.
(56 years of experience 
in Real Estate sales, 
Bulxlivision management, 
mortgages and insurance,
CONSULT u s  FIRST
762-2127
T he Canadian School of Ballet and the 
Kelow na Little Theatre










2:30 and 8 p.m.
T ickcts a t '
The Music Box
1551 ELLIS ST.
From Sntiirdny, Nov. 23 
Adults $1,50; Students and Children 15^ 
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6.15—B reakfast Show 
—Je rry  Ridgley 
7:00—News 
7:30—News ■
., 8:00—News ■ ,





9:30—Jerry  Ridgley 
. 10:00—News 
10:05—Stage W e s t—
Jim  Watson.
■ 11:00 -N ew s "■
12:00—Sounds of S atu iday  ;
I Jim  W atson)
',l2 :ia —News 
12:25 * Sports , :
l2:3o—Sounds of S aturday 
(Jim  Watson)
' LO) News
, 1:05-S ounds of S aturday , , „ ■
Jae  F a te  '
2,00—Sounds Of S?t"rday  
/ ; /  ■ j j i m  C la rk e L /, :
V ,',3:00—News' ;,y ; : *
4;(J|. - News ■
, 8:03—Action Set 
'7 :0 0 -News,, [ .  ' . j
7 :03—Echoes of the Highland*
8 ')•■ -News ',
: ; 8 :00 J azz C anadiana
9 00 News
; 9:o:;—Dave Allen Show 
10.00 -CBC News,
: 10:05—Dave Allen Show 
•TI:00—New's-', '■
11:05—DaVe Allen Show 
12:00 News
: 12:05 ?D ave :Allen Show- [
L o o —N ew s'arid  Sign-OL .
: ; SUNDAY/
'■'. ':.6:5T- Sign-On ' 5 
7: O' I ; .sews 
,/, 7:03 -D ateline '
. ' 7:3(i -'Voice of Hope' . . '.
■ „ ,8:00 Nt.iUiieran Hour ' , ;?
8 3.1) .New.s 
: 8 . I'l' S.,oris
. '8:153 fran sa tlan tic  ReijorV.:
9:01' Sun rvloriung M ug'
, 9:'Jo ; l-'ulK Scene ',■' [
10:00 ' Songs.of' Salvation'
, 10:15 '’itic Co'cenant Peoyie 
,lO:3o/'(.'ho."eii People 
10:4:5- Nurad Band 
11:00 l.oca'I, Church Service 
12;00 - Sunday Musie 
..'12:1.5,"News, '
’ 12:25 Sport.'-'' ' ;
12::;o -'I'eune'.-see E rn ie 'F o rd
.. 12:3.) Kelowna Recreali>j:'a,l
t'ieporl 
12; 15 Kepoi't from  5 
' I'iiriiaiiient Hill;
12:55rM u sica l Minutes 
, 1:00 .News 
1:03 /  Dave Alien Show 
• 2 :'D . News'.
3:00 Nii'svs,
4:00 Ne'wS-i , ,
5:(iO News ' '
6:00 '..News , ,
7 ;0o ■ 'New.s ' '
7 ;0.1 ('DC Showcase 
; '8:0(1 ' Cunada N ationa l,
Dible liiiur 
9,()|| NeW" '
9,11. .Syiu|.liony Hull 
, l(l;l'0 News 
10.1.' '. luui.s AilaiiLic Uep'jrt 
l(),:;ii, I'apii.il lleport 
11:00 Ne'w-s 
11 0 . .Man to Man 
12.0U.-.News, and Sign-;j£;,
D.MLY PKOOUAMi'l 1 
AIONDAY . I'HIDAY
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PARIS ( R e  u t e r s )  — The 
Paris  new spaper F ran ce  Soir 
praises the  Royal Winnipeg Bal* 
let’s, Naissa  as , screamingly 
funny.
‘‘I t  is not current for a classD 
cal b a  1 l e t  to m ake one 
laugh. . . says F ran ce  SOir’s 
ballet critic, Jacqueline Cartier.
‘‘Yet there  'IS the case with 
Naissa, a  screamingly funny 
creation by the Royal Winnilieg 
Ballet.”
5 Leading dancer C h r  i ,s t i n e 
Hennessy was “ rtiore .cham­
pagne than  ccgriac,”
“ She is inesistib le , witli her 
infallible point work and her 
fixed gazE,” Mile. Cartier say?
, She also j  r a i s e s Richard / 
Rutherford as “ a charming 
dancer’’ in a n 6 t h e r  ballet 
, Aimes-vous E 'ach. ' ■
' Von Suppt' 's  music for Naissa 
was ‘‘sumptiously your own”, 
and Brian Mf.cDonald’s chore­
ography ‘‘heifed  the most diffi- 
' cult steps alt-T.g tb /rhake  them: 
tumble into parody,” Mile. C ar­
tier' says. '
HUNGER STRIKE
Greek film s tar  Melina 
Mercouri, above, joins, in a 
hunger ■ strike mutside . the  
Greek em bassy in Loridoit. 
'The , s trike is a h ’ ‘‘action- of 
sym pathy” f o r  Alexander; 
Panagoulis, • who had bee^ 
sentenced to, death in connec­
tion; ■with a  plot to assassinate 
Greek P rem ie r  Papadopbulbs. 
Panagoulis has since been 
Teprieved. - , - '
NEW Y ORK ' . AP)  — A: m agr /' 
nificeiit mus)CP,l. Zorba, opened 
S unday  rught a t  B ro ad w ay ’s 
' I m p e r i a l  ’Theatre: i t  should be: 
thei-e a long, long, Ipiig time.;
',/ In addition  to  h av in g  such 
• ba.'^ic, cssent)ri:s as- a  fine castj 
good sc o re  N.nd .visual apiJeal, . 
, tlic iiL'oduclic.n ach ieves  the dif­
ficult'traris..il'jun from  entertaln-
.ing'shbw'rTia,'‘ r i i r  to h'i:emorable 
ar t .
-■ Pui't  ol t h e  hP crit  is inherent ., 
in, the  stoi.' .. .derived f r o m ', a 
no\'i'l by N Kos K azan tza iu s ; ,
- w h ic h ' suK'iJc'c. Anthony .Quinn '
■ withC 'ue of h''-. f inest f i lm  roles.
The key  I itc.il for the sla,ge " 
c o n  c e r',t, t 'tk 'Ugs .to Harold 
P r in c e ,  p r o o u i t r  and  director.. ,
. Zi.irba, pcifi rmeil with rough 
e.xubofaiic f ty. H erschc l Bernar- 
di. is a gtcyiijg  G reek  \vho live.')
' 'for,.each day  .only.'in. his: quest " 
foi' frcod<,>m l ie  te a m s  uj')—llie 
’ tiiiie ,is IC'U—With ■ a bookish 
s l ra t ig e r  li teopen an island
- mine, The; ti,.. ision of tiicse un-
, liki'l.v parliK. .•? with ru ra l  super- . 
slilion and '■ l ionco, solidly pro-, 
yides the  . ' ing 'theatr ica l ox- 
eiiement.
, ■•..sii 'ouur 'fsEE''"
Z.orba' p <■’). ach ievem ent no 
th e a t r e  f.an -.teuld liilss.
. What 01 tie,- crit ics said:
Clive 11 * r n e s, New Yin k 
' i ’ l m e ' ) ;  ■' . in tot:d, Zorha
. . i.-i not. .', gi-.nt (.'la.''.sie Anu'f- 
iean pinir,-!', but it will still 
M'l \'c i K h i i i i 1,1' iintil the next 
one e<>me> i'ti-i,,".”
.Inlin CJn.pnuin, Ni'v. '  Yoik 
Daily N’( v.!' Zni'ba . . . is niag- 
nilieeiil.  ;. I ' I tit Work of mii'-ii-
5: ,57 .SiKU-On 
6 ,011.' .News ,
6, P) ' Sports 
6.1.1 WiU/.on’s
6.  1 1 C h a p e l  i n  t h e  S k y
7 , (Ml, News
7 I f . i rm  Fare
7.3(1 ' News ' ;
7   Dimensions •
7 . I.' .Sports Review
 .......  Koiul and WealUuc
Report 
H n i l  .News 
H 111 SiMii'ts
8 ;iU' News 





C l u b  Calendar 
New*
ea !  t h e a t , ' '  . , .  . a  throbbing,,
' '/.e .1 t i l l ,  al l!  I I ' l n g  i nh ' . i e t i l  ' I' l lay. 
w h n ' l i  li,ii' l - f e n  g i v e n  ever . i ' -  
t h i i i g  . t ' . i ik'e a n  u i i r o r g e i -
.table ev< I ,,' :
U i e h u r d  W i d t s  J r . .  N e w  Y o r k  
P i o i  " T o  1 ' it f l a t l y ,  X.orba is 
l i i ' i l l i a i i t ,  ill (i .'UI is . H e r s e h e l  
l l e i ' i i a r d i  111 l J ,e t i t l e  r u l e  . . . ”
TAl r.li r  S( llOOl,
. ' \li D o u g : . ; ,  ( ' l i e ’s M o s c o w  
e o r r e s p o n d i  i,i, t a  (I g h t publie 




■ LONDON- ( 'A P )  --- Americaii 
pop s ta r -D iana  Ross injected: a 
plea for tolerance into the an- 
Iiua l royal; performance a t  the 
Palladium Monday . night and 
got a big hand, frorn the. Royal 
F am ily .  .. Several critics [  were 
less enthusiastic. ■ ' ■ , :
D i a n a , - ' the Detroit girl ■who ,. 
leads the Supremes, paused in 
an emotional performance of 
Thei'C’s a P lace for Us , from , 
West Side Story and spoke to p 
the audience: ,
“ A place for all of us—black 
a n d /w h i te ,  Jew  and gentile. 
Catholic and Protestant.
‘‘Such was the world of M ar­
tin Luther King and his ideal.
‘‘If w e 'keep  this in mind, then 
we can carry  on his work.”
Then she finished the song 
and applause rang through the 
theatre, led by Princess M argar­
et and her husband, Lord SnoW- 
don. In  the royal box with them 
w ere  Queen Mother Elizabeth, 
Prince Charles and 18-year-old 
Princess Anne.
Diana had earlier told impre- 
.sario Bernard  Delfont of her 
. plan to intorru|)t the song. He 
apprnved after determining it 
W a s  not a Black Pow(U’ demon­
stration.
Don Short of the Daily Mirror 
eommontm “ 'The colored Su­
premos had obviously plaVinod it 
as a momeiit of higli d ram a. 
But the impact was lost. They 
got the coolest iceeption of. the 
night,”
'Tlu.i G uardian’s Derek Mnl- 
eolm says it was “ a ra ther 
mawkish tributi ' which seemed 
iiiaiipropriatd for the oceusion,” 
lie adds the Supremes “ nevpr 
gave of their very considerable 
liest.” . -
SAW and TOOL 
SHARPENING
'l OMMY CRAI'T
1045 E i'L IS
.TORONTO (CP) — E ven  
when F red  Varley was s t a i ^ g  
out, he was sure  tha t  some d ay  
his paintings would be valuable.
He took steps to  prevent for- 
' gery.
CarefuUy, alongside his bold 
signature, he placed his thtunb- 
print. Not cm all of his worla—■ 
luually only those of which h e  
was particularly proud.
He was careless about the  sig­
nature  itself. I t  inight b e  "F .  H. 
'Varley” or just  plain ‘‘Varley.” 
.Occasionally it  would be “ F . ' 
Horsm an Varley.”  *
And the painting or sketch 
might be signed on the lower 
left dr the upper right or lower 
right.
Frederick  HOrsman Varley 
once, like A. Y. Jackson,. was 
one of the rebels  of Canadian 
a r t  who formed ihe GrOup of 
Seven. T h a t  was a half-century 
ago. Today  he lives in quiet .re- , 
t irem ent in Unidnville, north of 
Toronto.
But he has not been forgotten. 
The National Gallery of Canada 
is interested in h im  and so is
the  Canada Council, to such an  
extent that i t  has  set up  th e  , 
Varley Inventory.
T h e y  ask (“ Where have  all 
the Varleys gone?” - '
SEEK  INFORMATION
^  The Varley Iriventory, headed 
- b y  the a r t is t’s son, P e te r  V ar-  
ley, 97A Bloor St. W., Toronto, 
seeks information on the where- 
: abouts of 'F re d  Varley’s works,
from early  commercial iUustra- 
. tions to landscapes, charcoal 
sketches and oils, personal, and  
business papers, '  photographs 
and other documents.
In  his travels across the  coun­
try  he cam e to loye as his own 
—to  Vancouver, Winnipeg, Otin- 
wa. Montreal, the  A rctic, painW 
^  as he went—Varley left a  
b a i l  of paintings, d r a w i n g s ^  
sketches. They did not seU for 
m uch then and few have  f o ^  
hoitnes in public collections; 
Most were purchased privatrfy  
and remain unknown to  all bu* 
the  owners. '
He loved to do large  works 
and those a re  the ones best 
known today: His la rgest is^be- 
lieved to be Some Day. the 
pie Will Return, a CanadiM  ■
W ar Memorials project, 72 by 90
inches. Owned by the N a t io n ^
■ Gallery. The gallery also has 
his 50-by-7,2-inch G erm an Pris- 
. oherSj painted in 1918.
.Like his old friend A! Y. Jack- 
,:son, 'he liked landscapes: Among
his b e t t e r - k n o w n  w orks of this
type is Stormy Weather, Geor­
gian Bay, 52 b y  64 inches, paintr 





The information will be pata- 
logued and placed in the Natiom 
a l  Gallery .archives for the use  
of scholars and researchers.
Boi-n in Sheffield, England, in 
1881, F red  Varley caime to Can­
ada in 1912. He did com m ercial 
a r t  tor a living but his interests, 
like those of Jackson, Arthur 
LiSmer and Lawren Harris  who 
in 1920 were jo found th e 'fa m e d  
Group of Seven, lay in the h a rsh  
outdoors world around him. H e 
'wanted to put it on .canvas. He 
and all the others did. They su r­
vived the resulting criticism of 
an a r t  world not yet ready  to 
accept Canadian a r t  as art.
All p r o d u c t s  s o l d  by 
Big O T i r e  S t o r e s  
c a r r y  a  9 0 - D a y  
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
'5 0 A t'l TO CCA-rt
2'W HON AVE Phone 76 2-‘1060
W ell Show You the
to a Safe, Sure Move
.\I.WAVS IN TOP 14
Boiiuiizu had been in tin* t‘>1» 
l(j  , - h o ws  f o r  all of i t s  K) y c a i » 
«Mi (I'h'viMon.
FOR THE RETIRED COUPLE
.A 1",




.itiliii 2 bctlriKiiir. Iciitiii'cs a main Hour utility  
V iiiv a iiiiili in irnrting luiaril, cabinet shower, 
; -iiiul liisci connccliiins, luilct, vanity anil .sink 
il^lel bciirooni ;inii c a b in c  Kitchen. C’ar|K*l,
I I fiieplaces. scpatalc tlinini.i i i 'C . i .
s a v l :  o n  1 i n s  i i o m i ’ 
n i K I  (  I I KOM n i l  lUJILDl K .
8:30 In 5:30 ('all 763-3630  
Allt*r 6 p.m. Call 762-4836, 763-3515, 762-3545
CALL
CHAPAAAN'S
M oving & Storage Ltd.
760 VaiiRlian Avenue Olal 2-29ZB
“ YO U R ALLIRD VAN L IN ES ACiBNT"
N n 'O k n
CKOV RADIO Ingrid Bergmann
[ Plays In Comedy
BBLOWNA DAILT COVRIEB. TOL, JJOV* 22, 19^ PAGE
DAILY PBOORAMS ?
,?CO N liN TJED  " 
MONDAY - FRIDAY
10; 05—H om em akers Hit P a rad e , 





11:30—News E x tra  
11:50—Stork Q u b  (M-F) 
D:55-:-Assignment 
12:00-^Mid-Day Music B reak— 
Je rry  R id le y  
12:15—News
12:25—Sports .
12:30—Midday Music B reak, 
12:45—F arm  P rices 
l:0O-rNews
1:05—Date , with F a te—
Jae  F a te  
1:30—News E x tra  
2:00—News 
2:03—Date with F a te  
2:30—M atinee with 
P a t P atterson  
3:00—News 
3 :05^D ate  with F ate  
3:05^W om en’s institu te New*
(vrr




4:03—C anadian Roundup 
4:10—D ate with F a te  
4:30—News E x tra  
4:55—A ssignm ent 
5:00—News 
5:05—Billboard 
5 :10—Car-Tune Tim e 
5 :15—W eather Across
the Nation (M-W-F) 
5:30—News Ehctra 




6:10—M usic for Dining— 
Steve Young 
6:30—News E x tra  
7:00—News
7 ;03_ S te v e  Young Show 
(M -T hursj 




9:03—Country M agazine 
10:00—News , ' ,




11:10—Night B eat 68— 
John Spark 
12:00—News 










11:10—Night B eat '68—
John Spark
12:00—News 
12:05—Night Bent ’68 
1:00—News and S/O
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
9 :(0 —Midweek T heatre  
10:00—News
10:15—Five Nighta a Week 
10:30—Halifax C ham ber Orch. 
11:00—News
11:05—Sports
11:10—Night B eat 68—
John Spark 
12:00—News . . .
12:05—Night Beat 68 
1:00- News and S/O
THURSDAY NIGHT
9:03—ilerm tta  Choice 
10:00—News









1:03—Court ol Oplhion 
9:30—M y ste ry T h ea tre
10:00—New* „  .
10:15—Five Night* a Week
and World Ch»irch N*wa 
10:30—Distinguished Artist*
JI; 00—News 11:05—Sport*
11; 10—Duvo Allen Show 
12:00—News
12:05—Dave Allen Show 
1:00—Mew* and Sign-Off
NEW  YORK (Reuters) - r  Ac­
tre ss  Ingrid B ergm an, re tu rn ing  
to  film -m aking in the U nited 
S tates after a 20-year absence, 
has been signed for a sta rrin g , 
role in  the screen version of the  
B roadw ay corriedy hit Cactus 
F low er. The Swedish-born s ta r  
w ill play  opposite comedy acto r 
W alter M atthau; F ilm ing w ill 
begin in Hollywood in Jan u a ry .
Star Of TV, Radio 
Dies At Age 50
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Cathy 
Lewis, 50, co-star of rad io ’s old 
My F riend  Irm a  show, is dead  
of cancer. She went from  rad io  
to  moticMi pictures and  televi- 
siiHi roles. H er la s t film  w as 
Devil a t Four O’c lock  w ith 
j ^ n c e r  T racy  and in th e  Hazel 
series on • television she played 
th e  sister of H azel’s boss.
CJOV-FM




7:00 - 7:05 a .m .
■ V News ,
7:05 - 8:30 a .m .
Sunday Concert •
8:30 - 8:45 a .m .
News and Sports 
8:45 - 9:00 a .m .
T rans-A tlantic R eport 
■ .. 9:00 T Noon
Sounds for S u n d a y .
2:00 - 5:00 p.m .
Sunday M atinee 
5:00 - 8:00 p.m .
Sunday Carousel 
8:00 - 8:03 p .m .
. News ■
8:03 - 9:00 p.m .
CBC Stage 
9:00 - 10:00 p.m .
M ontage 
10:00 - 10:15 p.m .
Nk»\JUQ
1 0 v l5 - 11:00 p .m .
Sunday S tarligh t 
11:00 - 11:03 p.m .
NcwS'
11:03 - M idnight 
Symphony H all
MONDAY TO FRIDAY
2:00 - 3:00 p.m .
FM  M atinee 
6:00 - 6:30 p.m .
World a t Six 
6:30 - 7:00 p.m .
FM  V ariety  
7:00 - 8:00 p.m .
Sounds of Seven 
8:00 - 8:15 p.m .
News and Sports 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m .
Carousel (Mon.) ,
8:15 - 9:00 p.m .
Carousel—Clnssies (Tue.)
8:15 - 9:00 p.m . 
C arousel—World of Music 
(Wed.)
8:15 - 9:00 p.m . 
Carousel—C lassics (’D iur.) , 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m .
C arousel—Jazz  (F ri.)
9:00 - 10:00 p.m.
Symphony Hall 
10:00 - 10:15 p.m . ,
News '
10:15 - M idnight 
Music in the  Night
SATURDAY 
6:00 - 6:03 p.m .
News 
6:03 - 7:00 p.m .
Music for Dining 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
Sytbphony Ilnll 
8:00 - 8:10 p.m.
News 
8:10 - M idnight 
FM  S aturday Night
H.B. — CJOV-FM  slmulcivst* 
w ith CKOV a t nil o ther tim es. 
CJOV-FM keeps you inform ­
ed with world-wide and local 






You’re  not seeing double. 
Jackie,, left, and h e r identi­
cal twin sister. Gill H am ilton 
are posing in bikinis the twins
IDENTICAL
design and sell in M iami. 
They started  by selling their 
own hom e-m ade bikinis and 
the twins from  England are
now highly successful Mi and 
business wom en. ^ ___
Sir Alex Accepts
EDMONTON (CP) — Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home, fo rm er p rim e 
m inister of England and now a 
Conservative M P, will be guest 
Bpcakcr a t  tlie M ay 12, 1969, Sir 
Winston Churchill Society din­
ner, it was announced Thursday 
night. 'The society w as founded 
in 1964 to honor the  la te  Sir 
vhnston Churchill.
FIRST SINCE PEARY
A Canadiah-A m erican team  
reached the N orth Pole by 
mechnulzed sled la s t April, the 
first parly  to reach  there  by 
sled since A dm iral P e a ry ’s ex­
pedition in 1909^________________
EEL LIK ES SHRIMP
The three-foot electric eel a t 
the Vancouver Public Aquarium  
has a d iet of shelled table 





a o v -F M K w T
FM  PREVIEW  RKHUME 
Listen M onday to F riday  to  
CKOV-AM-CJOV - FM  Simul­
cast a t  5:45 p.m. for highlights 




Wear becom es nil — spark 
plugs m aintain self cleaning 
action — carbon deposits 
gradually d isappear. H.P. 
and Il.P.M . increase — in 
most cases unw anted ex­
haust smoke stops — motors 
become easy sta rtin g  from 
increased conipression.
Specially l.iihricania Ltd. 




The largest stock of new 
or used steel (flats, 
chann«‘ls, angles or pipe) 





930 Bay Avcniic 
762-4352
Black and White 
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HERE'S TOBY
busan P etrie , a 17-year-old 
Toronlo high, school student, 
s ta rs  as Toby, the lead  ro le/ 
aiid title of CBC-TV’s, n e w . 
f a m i 1 y situation - Comedy, 
series, seen each F riday after­
noon, Toby is an. exciting, 
loveable teenager with a fla ir
Resignation Of
for involving her fam ily and 
friends in all kinds of com ical 
situations.'
H O L L Y W O O D  (AP)—It 
seem ed irnpossible, going into; 
Soviet occupied Czechoslovakia 
to  film battle  scenes for an 
A m erican  mbviei Y et director 
Williarri Kronick m anaged th a t 
fe a t and has re tu rned  with the 
footage to com plete a $5,000,000 
w a r epic.
K ronick w as the second-unit 
d irec to r of The Bridge at Rem a- 
gen. In movie parlance, the sec­
ond unit is the com pany which 
fUrns action s e q u e h  c e s a n d . 
backgrounds which don’t  re ­
qu ire  the principal actors. Like 
th e  rest of the A m erican film. ■ 
, troupe, Kronick evacuated  in a 
m otorcade a day a fte r the Rus­
sians and the ir allies invaded 
Czechoslovakia. ..
, "Forty per cent of the picture , 
rem ained  to  be film ed, includ­
ing im portant battle  scenes tha t 
: could be shot only a t the Czech 
bridge Avhich doubled for . the 
R hine span w here . A m erican 
troops crossed in the Second 
W orld: W ar. P roducer David 
W olper .arranged for the re s t of 
The Bridge a t R em agen to be 
coihpleted in H am burg and 
' I ta ly .'■ ■
EQ U IPM EN T WAS TH ERE
“ But we still n e e d e d  
desperately  to  shoot the final 
b a ttle  and the blowing up of the ' 
b ridge in (Czechoslovakia,” Wal- 
p e r said in an in terview .“ AU of 
our equipm ent 'was still ■ in  
Czechoslovakia—the tanks and
heavy trucks we had  leased 
from. Austria! /
“ We nnet with th e  Czechs and 
the  Russians in Vienna and 
began negotiations. They agreed 
to  le t us re tu rn  for seven days 
of film ing, even though it includ­
ed a lot of big explosions with 
dynaniite  andT N T , tanks firing, 
;e tc :”
Kronick re tu rned  to  P rague 
and began, preparations to shoot ’ 
the. battle  scenes. / ' /
“ It w asn’t easy , because I  
had  to m atch w hat had been [  
shot before the  invasion,” he 
: says: “ We had been using .Czech 
sbldiei's iVho . had been espe­
cially chosen to look like Ameri- . 
cahs^—and they resem ble Am er­
icans m ore than any other E u­
ropeans could have.
“ But by now all those soldiers 
had  been discharged, and we 
had to tra in  new ones.”
H lilE D  675 EXTRAS
Kronick lined up 4()0 to irriper- 
sonate A m erican soldiers, 175 to 
.' pose as. re fu g ees : crossing the  . 
bridge, and another 100 for Ger- 
■"mans."
In  troubled Czechoslovakia, i t  ■ 
w as feared th a t the gunfire and 
explosions required  for the film- . 
ing m ight a larm  the populace. 
F Jabora te  precautions/ w e r e  
m ade to  infprm  the citizens of 
, th e  film ing p lans, and a rm y
DIED AT 35
Wolfgang A m adeus M ozart 
died Dec. 5, 1791, a t age  35.
tnx)ps ringed the  a re a  to  p re- 
.vent any incidents.
“ We w ere fighting against 
tim e ,” said  K r  o n  i c k .“ Tho 
w eather w as turning cold, and 
the  leayes vi’ere beginning to  
redden . T h is  would have cOnflicir 
led w ith the early  scenes; whicSi 
w ere film ed in spring. And the  
whole picture was supposed to  
take  place in th ree  day s .
“We w ere all se t up to  shoot 
and then the w eather becam e 
too overcast for shooting. F inal­
ly  on the  seventh day, the sun 
cam e out and I photograidjed 
; the 20 scenes T needed, all in  
/ one day .”
P roducer W o 1 p  e r  observed 
th a t the dislocation of the film  
com pany added $1,000,000 to the  
budget—“ but then, we also got 
$i,Q()0,000 worth of publicity.” '
Home o f . . .
CUSTOM
Special
Sets of 25 Outdoor 




Around the C orner from  
Jan sen ’s Toggery
Phone 762-4841
TORONTO (CP) — John God­
frey, president of the N ational 
Ballet Guild pf Canada, said the 
guild was taken  by su rp rise  
when Celia F ranca  resigned 
F riday  a fte r 18 years as artistic  
director.
Miss Franca , in a letter to the 
guild’s 17th annual meeting, 
said her policies are “ currendy 
receiving overwhelming criti- ■ 
cism from very m any quar­
ters.''’ .
“ There is reason to believe 
that the majority of our d irec­
tors, guild m e m b e r s ,  staff 
members, company m embers, 
government grant-giving bodies, 
and the news media have lost 
confidence in m e.”
Said Hamilton Cassels, guild 
chairm an: " . . . Wo have overv 
confidence in  what she’s been 
doing and asked her to reconsid: 
er. Rut she’s . a strong-wllleei 
wdnum, and it’.s impossible lo 
predict what will hnpfKMi.”
Mis.s F  r  a ti c a, whc began 
dancing when she was 1'. vears 
old, was invited by the guild to 
come to Canada from England 
in I'l.R to organize a nalioual 
coni|iany.
She built the company to its 
fni'M'nt troupe nf .T) dancers 
and :,V) musicians, known for its 
vitality and discipline from Ilal- 
ifa,\ to Mexico City.
WI.ARS MANY HATS
Mi'S Franca  has been resiion- 
tiblc tor choosing dancers, di­
recting their training, choosing 
the repertoire and planning the 
program.
The company, currently on 
tour in the Ma’ritirne.q, opens its 
Toronlo sc.sslon Dec, 26 with a 
pertormancc of the Nutcraeker 
Suite.
Ill her letter she said she 
would remain in her iKisiiion for 
the remainder of the current 
wciihon which ends next fall,
"However, a.s from Imlay, I 
renounce rcstwnsibiUly for any 
nctious I may Ixi i>rcssurcxi to 
take against my lK>tter judg­
m en t.’’
'n»e r e s i g n a t i o n  was the 
guild's second in less than a 
week.
TAPE PLAYERS
F or the CAR
F o r the HOME
As low as P rerecorded  Tapes
49.93. F ull Stock to Choose from .
MIJNTZ STEREO-LAND
Phone 762-471)9 350 I^ w re n c e  Ave.
Oi)cn 9 ’til 9, 6 days a week.
NORTHGATE SERVICE
Chevron and Chevron 
Supreme Gasoline.
•  Lubrication
•  Brake Repairs
•  Batteries
•  Uniroyal Tires
GUARANTEED 
MECIIAMCAI. REPA IRS 
Spccializine in Tune-Ups 
Hwy 97 N. lit SpnII Rd. - Charlie Roberts - 3-4227
E L E C T R I C ' '
H E J V r i M G
See Ca|)ri E lectric  for all types ot 
E lectrical H eating Installations.
•  RESIDENTIAL •  COMMERCIAL
, •  INDUSTRIAL
CAPRI ELECTRIC
HOC ST. PAUL ST. DIAL 762-3248
EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE
You can obtala extra copies ot special 
events, such as wedding write-ups, sports 
activities or extra copies tor a friend, 
lixira copies' can be picked up at our 




•  Optical D ispensing #  Zenith H earing Aids
•  Contact Lenses , •  Sunglasses
•  M agnifiers and O ther O ptical Products
Kelowna
Prescription
243 LAWRENCE AVE, PHONE 762-2987
WIGHTMAN
“AIR OF GOOD LIVING”
GAS - OIL - ELECTRIC FURNACES 
AIR CONDITIONING
Service Calk a Specialty
W ightm an Plumbing & Heating Ltd.
581 Gaston Place 762-3122
TRENCH’S DRUGS FREE FILM!
Kodacblor Film or 
Black and W|iitc with each 
roll brought in 
for processing.
F ree  Pickup and Delivery 
Phone 2-3131
TRENCH'S DRUGS Ltd.
Your Wiiliama Color Denier 
C am era DepL — (289 B ernard)
'Thia Year Say . . .  
M erry Chritttmaa with 
RECORDICD MUSIC 
500 Different Tliiea 
Ail Labeia t  q c  
AU Arllats
also
•  4 A 8 T rack  Tape*
•  LP Record*
%mm
T h e
M usic  B ox
1551 Ellia 7U2-S5II
br ieve 'IT OR NOT
IJ^jTsrt .
8'1» isarrT'kiM-i
' : t * t * ^ H O U S E
at Brant Point, Nantucket Mess., 
. /S JHS JOfh lighthouse 
BUILT ON THE SITE  
EIGHT WERf DESTROYED 
BY STORM AND FiRE
W '
DIE BY THE 
THOOSANOS 











t i m e  t o  
D5VELGP .■'.
t  ’< ^  V U b M  Im.  m i .  -
a A U D E  GILLOT ,
( l6 -!3 -i7r2 ) fam ad fre n c h  p a in te r  
AFTER TAKING AS A PUPIL A 
YOUNG NOVICE NAMED WATTEAU 
QUIT PAINTING AND SWITCHEDID 
ENGRAVING BEC/WSE HE REALIZED 
AFTER WORKING ONLY A FEW 
MONTHS WITH WATTEAU THAT 
HE COULD NEVER EQUAL THE 
M ASTERY OF HIS STUDENT
HUBERT
OFFICE HOURS
' “ Well, how you KNOW th e boss’s  opinion of male 
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6 , Hunter or 
Smith
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H arr j ’ and
others
C n  Id a
B e r a i i s a
THINK CATCHiMG 
I 'P  
H O M E
TO PA V
ALL RIGHT ILL G O  TO SGUHOOL ' THE ;47  KIPS IN 
MV GLASS WILL CatCH it . ANP PASS IT O N  TO 
THEIR PARENTS,w h o 'll PASS ITAROUNPTDWW-  
TRAVELING SALESMEN WILL .SPREAP IT 
ACROSS THE NATTON, INTERNATIONAL 
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OTTAWA I CP ’ — The E u ro  strong case, if Canada feels dis-1 
. p ^ n . situation could' , becom.e posed to do so. ' for providing? 
.morb dangerous in, the 1970s if .Tiore of this mobile element j 
the , Communist Warsaw Pact that I .have . suggested 'WilT be; 
.begins .to ■b.'-eak up,; -Alasta’ir r.eces.sary." . ' - , ,! ■
I Buchan, direbtor of the institute On , the same progra.m., Oppo 
j for Strategic. Studies, in London, .sUion , Leader Robert Stanfield 
skid : here. ; , sai d Canada should be .prepared
I In an ' inter\deW"bn The ' CBC, to,remain urt ; N’ATQ untiLsome- 
televisiori .shpw. Twenty Xl'Ihon 'ihi'ng approaching an East-West 
Question's,' he. suggested there detente has been reached. /  
could be a role for Canada I'n 'T. don't see how anybody can 
.mobile forces that would Ije really believe that there isn’t a 
needed to cope with localized threat in view of what’s hap- 
outbreaks, peiied in CzechosToyakia,” he
“ The Czech situation isn’t by ! said, 
any . means over,’’ Mr. Buchan i T h e '  ruthlessneSs of the So- 
s a i d . . .  ' I yiet-led intervention, he. said,
"You could easily get three or[meahs that ‘.’we must recognize 
four recurrences of mass resist- , that they might be that ruthless 
aiice to'the Russians and one of 1 towards us tpo if they , get the 
these would spill over! ■ /  . “  opportunity.” . '
.'.'"So that the business of keep- Mr. Stanfield, suggested that 
ing the peace in Europe, I Prime Minister .Trudeau had 
think, IS gping to be rhore com- pre-iudged the current review of 
plex. We’ve had ' a rather easy;foreign policy, including Cart­
time of this since th ?  last Berlin I ada's contribution to NATO, in 
crisis.” ■ ia recent Kingston, .Ont.", speech
Mr. Buchan said a major So-j during which he had / ‘indicated 
yiet aggression against Western;he didn’t really think there •was 
Europe is .implausible, but. a ' 
local ' development might ex­
plode, demanding, forces . that
By Wingert
OKAY, ELLI, 
BU T N O
T a e v i s i o M M
could be moved rapidly and 
could concentrate in an area.
Canada’s "small, but very ef­
ficient" forces in’ Europe would 
have to be replaced by. some 
other Western country if they 
are withdrawn, he said.
ll-tT.
)tiBjLF*̂ lu£«*?yndjc»l«. Inc.. I96B. Woflit riglil,
very much of a threat from out­
side;/.,,
. David Lewis, NDP parliamen­
tary leader, sa id  the Czech in-' 
yasion. "ought / 'not. to make us 
hysterical about, the ; situation.’’ 
Although reprehensible, he said.' 
the invasion had nothing to do 
with East-West confrontation. It 
was an internal m atter within
"Also, I- think there’s a very/the Communikt bloc.
F o r  H e ^ r t  R e c i p i e n t s
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two patients received- new 
hearts, for the second time 
Thursday after earlier, t rans­
plants failed.
E vere ttT hom as ,  47, the long­
est-surviving. heart transplant 
patient in the United States, re­
ceived a second replacement, at 
St. Luke’s Hospital in Houston,. 
Tex. H is . condition today was 
listed, as satisfactory.
Darrell Hamnnarley, 56, V re ­
ceived a second heart a t : Stan- 
ford lJniversity Hospital in Stan­
ford, Calif., after the first re ­
placement began beating e r ra t i­
cally within .six hours. His con­
dition today was given as fair.
Hammarley, a . retired airline 
pilot from San Jpse, Calif.,' was 
the first in history:to undergo a 
second heart  transplant, ' Dr. 
Norman E. ShUmway, a pioneer 
heart transplant surgeon, was in
charge of the,surgical team; ■
Dr. Denton E. Cooley headed 
the team operating both times 
on Thomas, : who received his 
first donor heart May 3 in the 
world’s ninth heart  transplant. 
Thornas. ■ an /  accbuntarit,. was, 
discharged . .from the ,hospital 
last summer and began work as- 
a tru-st. con'suitant for a bank in 
Houston.
He was readmitted to the hos­
pital last m onth and it was an­
nounced he was showing signs 
of rejecting the heart. His con­
dition. w a? reported as [serious 
shortly before the second transr 
plant.,'■[
T h e  hospital did not identify 
Thomas’ Seeond '.donor—ra 47- 
veaf-old woman [Who died of a 
brain /hemorrhage.;. 'The first 
was a 15-year-old girl.
The Stanford donors! also werO 
not named.
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By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship P lay )
BIDDING QUIZ
•You are  South, both sides 
vulnerable. The bidding has 
beenu-'' !'■■.'
North Eoat South West
! ♦  Pass  141 Pass
1 NT Pass 7
What would you bid now with 
each of the following five
hands?
1. 4iAK863 (fK63 4 J65  4,Q9
2. 4AQJ93 f K J  4Q874 4|ri62
3. 4(jj654 VK72 >53 4 KJ6
4. 4KJ7« 4Q743 4 9  4M.K83
5. 4Q9653 4 A J85 4 3  g|l764
L, Three notrump; Basically, 
this is an application of the rule 
that an opening bid facing an 
oi>ening bid meaips game. It 
would ij'e wrong to bid only two 
notrump, inviting a game, since 
partner might pa.ss. Tlie only 
real que.stion is whether it is 
better to jump to three spades 
than three nolrump, tail, with 
supporting hondrs in all suits, a 
notrump contract i,s probably 
best.
2, Three diamonds, llyre you 
can’t 1x1 ee r ta i ir  whether the 
best CDiitraiit is spades, d ia­
monds or notrump, .so'you jump 
to three diamniuls 1 forcmn 1 tn 
comjiel partner to take a 
choice. You intend In bul four 
[spades if he bids three, five 
diamonds if he bids four, and, to 
l,inss if his rebid is three 110- 
trninp,
3. ,’P a s s . ; There is ■ not, much 
chance for a game, since 
North’s notrump rebid' is [prob­
ably based on 13; or 14 points, 
though he may have as few as 
12 Or as many as 15.,Two spades 
niight turn oiit best, but one no- 
trump will prove safer in the 
long r u n . ' '
4. Three notrump. Hands with 
4-4-4-1 distribution' generally 
p l a y  be.st[in a suit, but with the 
-present layout there is very lit­
tle chance that a suit contract 
■Will ))rove more effective than 
notrump. North has at mo'st 
three spades, since, he failed to 
raise the : suit, ,so game in 
spades i.s out of the question.
(lame fn clubs is too remote 
to be seriou.sly considered, and 
a possible heart giime should 
also be dismissed, since partner 
failed to bid-the suit. The short 
route lo game-looks best.
5. Two hearts. With only 
high-card points and 5-4-3-1 dis 
Iribution, a suit contract is apt 
to work out botter than no 
trump. Notrump is generally 
not as ■ safe as a suit contract 
wiieii the high c.ards are about 
evenly divided l,)etween -the, two 
sides.
Note that two hearts is not 
forcing, even though ' ri.'sponder 
has named ,a new suit,. This 
hecau-;c North, has limited his 
hand by rebiddlng ime notrump 
With gainc-going strengtii, 
South would jmilp to three
to compel a rebid by
. North may pass two
or bid two spades if he 
tha' .suit.
h e a r t s  
p a r t n e i  
I l ea  r I.s
prefer. -:
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Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOR TOMORROW ' Liiee, exeepi for p,o,-:;uhle "wind-
Saiiirday will mai'k Ihe,  filth lalls"' duniig mid-.Inly, the fir.st 
tlay of a period which shouldltwo week:- of September and 
give, and .sliould continue toM'iirl.i' next .November, you will 
give your spiiits a real llfi.jnol expenenee anoiher real up- 
Stars coiitmui' to smile on per- li,enil alone, ihe;i' lines until m- 
soiial felalionshipi, .stmmlaliiig - ,l:muar,i', ol lilVti, when you will 
■ocial actuities , and romance, i-pier another splendid 3-monlh 
'I’ry In make .->ome lime Im ie,d e\i |e oil a l l  f,oiip,,' Creatii'c 
' rela.xalioii, Inmeier, 111 prepai a- woikm-- will h a \e  a generally 
lion lor a bus,\ week ahead. -line .'-epi, .with outstanding ac-
coiopli hmeiit and roengiiltioii 
FOR I H F  IHR'I'IID.VV ta, p iom ned m .lanuary,
If tomorrow p- mur hirtlid.n,, m ,,, , h, S,-p',-mber and Oclpher,
,\'0 -ir c h a r t  p i e - e n t - -  : .nl i ;e plei i
A c i l i l d  I -ol I-, o i l  i h i -  d a y  w il. I . I .1 . 4 • I I 1 I ' I 1 ’> n  I > • M I I M "■ » I 44
n g  pro. -  | i ‘ - t -  01' h e  \ ' i - a i  , , . , , . ,  , ,, , ,, , , I, , - ■ 'I In- en i lo - l  1-11 - I, I 'Xi-elp-m
a h e a d  i' -s|  01 l a l l , i  w l p - i e  p e l -  
• o i u i l  I e!:-io.mi-m p -  II, gem -ia l, 
a n d  I o n  . On  I- 1 .1. p ,  , : . o  . .0 1
I Ola ei 11 ', M :i , 1, ",,1
I hi - I  c  1- .1 p o  . 1 I ,' , , i .1 n ,  ,v
I o i i i a i n  <• , 0, -1 11| n , . i l  I a o : ' -  - I,
! n u | d i ; i .  I IP i ‘a i  P ,  A p t  P ,  i n  1 p r  
A u K U S t ,  b i t e  ( I, t i l l , a !  , n o '
N’o v e i n b i - r .  I ' l . t  - e i , n p p  i | ,
! e i c , s | - - ,  f o i  a l l  1 , u , i |  ' h |  1: ,i | .
t h O ' O  M o  l a i l ' ,  w e p  , h  ■ , t
p i  0 1  e  e x '  e p  t . . , ,  -11- 1; p a
-the ipi’M, 13 m o n ilio  , | r o  n i " - ' P e -  , - ' p • p , -  
1 o i n . n g  11
m e i  I a n d  - 01 i ; . n  , . - i n g  a b i l i t  v,
V ictoria  A nnounces 
High A rro w  P a rk
V | (  f l  d !  1 .'\ ' I ' l '  - ’I ' h e  p i  iw l i e
I .1, i;ia. Cl i ,p I'lii hii - a p n o i i n c c d  
■li.P ,1 ' !a ,’ib'l , 0  ; e pai K
!i,i I'l-il I e II ,'a-; b a h . l i d  t h e
Ar A 9TAX0~dt/rMeAP 
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ORDERS FOR W /  
RECOgD SH0L1LD. b e  
FLOOPINS  IM' RIGHT 
ABOUT N o w .  B.y 
MORNING IT'Lt  BE 
.SOLD. OUT.  EVE-^- 
START l i n i n g  . U P  [ 
GUEST SHOTS O N  
T O P ' T V  S H O WS .
' EARt—a r r a n g e : ,
A COUPLE O F  , .. 
T H O U S A N D  h e a d  ,
; S.l/OTS'PF ME.
B / THE WAlj THE HUNDRED BUCKS 
IT COST MB TO SPRING >DU TWO 
COMES d p f  Vo u r  SAIARY.
SPEAKING OF SAlARy,
How MUCH A R E  WE 
GETTING?
SMALL OVERSIGHT 
ON MY PART-^ I
f o r g o t  t p a s k .'/
k
GIVE UP
T W O  B O A R D S  
C U G M T  T O  ■ 
B O T T L E  U P
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A GREAT NUMBER of local ■ hunters .were in , the hills , 
last weekend in this area as it' was the end of the antcrless 
miile deer and elk season in . GMA No. ' 8, '
The aiiterless :moose season in No. 6 closes this weekend 
.aiid_ anterless white-tail deer stays open until Dec. 8 and 
mufe bucks uiitil D.ec.M. This is .in GMA No. 6.
The emphasis on hunting w il l  now- shift to GMA No. 8 
where all deer are open e.xcept antlerless niule, and to . i 
GMA No. 15 w'here all deer and moose are open , until this 
w eekend. Moose close in all local areas on Nov. 24.
There was a fair take of deer last weekend as the snow “  
was working to the-advantage of the hunter. A .good part of 
the [deer  kill la 's f week were large bucks who ' are still on 
the move a . g reat deal in their rutting season.
The kill; on nioose has hot been heayy since the cow- 
season opened; but thiS' year could set a record- for the num­
bers taken locally. A rough guess would be arpund fiO, taken 
in this area which is' something, since w e ,  had no visible 
numbers of these fine animals 10 years ago.
The record snows, especially, at the • higher altitudes ki-.e 
moving the game down,, where the phunters have a better 
chance at thefn, and it; is e.xpected that hiinting will remain . 
quite good until ;the end of the seasori.
THE . PEACHLAND; AREA , has been' producing quite 'well 
'as has the Bear G.reek area especially on the hills close to ' 
the lake.[The Beavefdell-Garmi area has not been good to 
date, the reason, 1 believe, being that this area has taken 
quite a beating the last few years. Ghristian Valley has, bCen ' 
quite good in certain areas, mostly not too far up the Valley. 
Even the little ' area, up, Powrtrs Greek’ above Westbank 
produced a number of deer last ■weekend, wuth Dick Fredden- 
ham. Bob iablonski, and Hans Hansen getting their share, 
of bucks and antlerless.
[ When We think of holidays, it usually means driv in? to , 
the coast or doWm south. Not top often do we spend a holiday 
at horne. Hpwever. a few days holiday s))ent at home in 
this "area can be . interesting and enjoyable, for the sportsman 
. 'in, the.'iall.’'
Al Pefley, the manager of the; Royal Bank, and an 
ardent sportsman, decided to spend; a week o f 'h i s ! holidays 
‘.‘at home” this fall  .He spent last week, fishing . and hunting 
in this area. On the': first day; he. took a limit of pheasants 
and a few? ducks. Oh the second, day he fished Okanagah 
Lake and caught a nice rainbow trout. On the third day he 
.went deer hunting and got two deer. What happened the last 
few days, of the w e e k ,  1 don’t know as 1 was away at the 
Coast, but the  first few days would make a holiday to re- 
mcmber for anyone.
Pheasants closed last weekend and the largest pheasants 
entered to date in the First and Game. Club’s annual loiig 
pheasant trophy appears to have ended in a] tie. as rno.fe 
entries’ arc not; expected. Dr. Darrell .SheiTin mnd; ; Mario; 
Puppato both. ; e n te r^  birds m easu r in g '3912 inches; ,■
Mario’s bird had .about dne-eighth of ah inch shot off (he 
tip of the bill, which we allowed for and the doctor’s bird 
looked well stretched. So ft looks like there will have to be two 
. . trophies,: for this season unless a, late entry comes, ,,in. Ren 
NichQlls' said he had a longer one in his deep freeze that he 
.was getting, out.
er's  Iniage had phch.vlbutazpne held a hearing and called fpr a 
in his urine,. That man is Ken- redi.s, ;bulipn of the purse with . 
neth Smith.” the' winner’s share; going to For-
Smith. official .chemist f i ’" "'A*'d Fass. who had finished ,
Churchill Downs, reported t h e  ,;sevoiKi m thwDcrby. ; '
presence of the drug in. the Sinitlv retorted that he w a s  
horse's urine after ihe Dx jv onl.v clarifying iii.x previous ,tes-, 
and Fuller was deprived iV timony and was not making any 
5122,600 first; prize. He no\V is changes, 
appealing this action. . ; He also insisted that tests
•.hat there was dhly o n e . impor-j Smith .has insisted that Ihe made were those, approved in 
lant i p u e  in the case before it. I five teats lun in his laboratory 11964 by the .American .Associa-
Fuller nodded vigorously as ■ proved .‘‘without a doubt” that i tion of Official, Racing Ghem-
Grafton rem arked;/  I the drug wais in the urine. . ists. of which he is a mo'm.xer.
“ Only .one man .in the whole , In , hammering away at this. ' 'Grafton said A.AORG recom-
,LOUISVILLE,., K.v. ' 'A P ' -  
.Although the stakes are high. 
Peter Fuller seldom changes 
expression as he listens to a 
daily replay of events before 
and after the Kentucky Derby.
Fuller 's  coniposure, did slip 
•slightly 'Thursday when his law­
yer, Arthur \V.: Grafton, tpld the 
Kentucky Racing Commission
By SCOTT BUTTON 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Remember Gump Worsley, 
that fat little guy who has made 
his living as a National Hockey 
League goaltcncler for so many 
years now? ; ; / '■
Well d e s p i te ; his age and ro-
Uriited States has said t h a t , mgjimony, Grafton said that 
trom his own knowledge,' ■Daiic-;smith, \yhen he appeared before
the Churchill Downs steward, 
claimed that he had i-un only 
five tests, but now was contend­
ing that Others had been .made 
on the Monday following the 
: Derby. ,
After Smith, made his report 
1 on the presence of the medica- 
tipri in the horse, the stewards 
OTT.AtV.A . 'C P ' — Snow and " ' [ "  ■ ■ ■ '  , '
rain were, forecast for the capi-/  • ' >
tal today and. combined with , , : .
temperatures in the high 30s.! , '  ’
orospects dimmed for a firm , '
■ field for S a tu rday 's ,. deciding | ' ,
gam e of the Eastern Football [ . ’
Conference.
. 'Tproiito , Argonauts ' take ,a 
two-point lead into the second 
gam e of the total-poihts final by 
virtiie of their 13-11 victory over 
.Ottawa Rough Riders last Sun- 
,day.' .
The Argos f i g u r e; their!;
: chances are better on a poor '
! field, a view not shared by Otta- ■
I wa [coach Ei'ank Glair and his,
;! 'players..,
; , Quarterback R u s s Jackson 
: agreed Thursday tha t Sunday's '
[muddy field in. Torpnto" .wasn't 
, the big . factor in D ttaw a’S loss.
He said it was the Argo blitz, oil 
him and Ottawa's failure to do 
something about, i t  ■
He also feels Argos will serve 
' up,; mdre of [ the,' same .against- 
:|vim; Saturday, with' perhaps a 
new: twist here, and there. •
: ''When you’ve . won a ball 
g'ariie, you're not . going to. nVakc
. 'Rogatien' Vaclion, 'younger and, A crowdiof. only 3.056 at 'PitIs- ?t■ ■ ’ ■ ■ - -I . . .  With imld, temperatures fore-[
cast for' Saturday and slight
winds, Jackson and quarterback;
nvendations were updated in 
1967 to include two more tests 
which Smith did not use on [the 
night of.the Derby. May 4.
'By way! of expjanatipn, Smith 
said: . , " ”
” ln ihy ' miiid I don't adopt 
these, new procedures just be­
cause they are published-;, I 
want to try them 'put myself 
;first:” , ■[
YVON eOURNOYER of the the Habs. a n d : Philadelphia
Montreal Ganadiens; apbeared Flyers. Three of his , team-
to i score but missed on this mates! found the range ThursT.
: play . in a recent National day as the Gahadiens defeat-
- Hockey League gam e between , , ed the Flyers 3-0 in Philadol-
phia. Gump: Worsle.v, 'pasted' 
the shutout for Montreal, who, 
moved back into . first [place t  
.with .the 'win. ;.
In First
slimmer, has , played more ft'?-,'burgh witnessed' an ■- unusual 
quently. than Worsley the ; /  /[
r»»rvi rxf a'QO i*c • ■ . • ' ’couple of years. „  , . , „  . ..
. Some fails had even dismissed |, ,P rP   ̂ - co"'!
•Worsley as a [ s e c o h d - s t r i n g e r ,  'it:,:.h.pfooter at 5:58'of
destined to play , only if Vachbnjthe second period to : break n v  TOP ‘
was dniured Or ailina ■ ; tie .and give the Penguins their | UOMES , OUT . ON .TOP.
lundi'physique, Worsley! still is i-;. In! other . NHL games!/Thurs-.i third „ win ,! attempts [this
efficient enough to play goal for'|day, Boston:Bruins moved back season-,,.. , ■ • , [ "  'E a s t  He com pleted“ 05 o f  365
a' team .which now leads ,thejin to  third place in th e :E a s te rn ' Dc.spite, the victo.ry. the,,.last-., .
Eastern  Division. ' , . • ; . ; : [ Division with 'a  4-1 , tr ium ph 'p lace  Penguins trail . f i f t h - p l a c e , J a c k s o n
■ The'39-y e a r  -0 I d netminder/against Los Angeles Kings and .Oakland bv three po in ts . in; the
Wally Gabler, of Toronto will 'be'| 
able to[ continue their passing
■ picked up h is  first shutout this, 
season and the :36th of . his NHL 
j career Thursday night to help 
Montreal Ganadiens defeat phi-
Pittsburgh Penguins d o w ri-e d Western Division.;
Oakland Seals 3-1.
SCORE FDR MONTREAL
Geiie . Ubriaco; and Duiic ,Mc-
C allum : scoi'cd the . other Pitts-, , , : , .Clair .says he’ll, .,go with the
T h e  Ganadiens defendih" ® r /'S':*' sam e lineup he had a w'eek ago.. i n e .  uanaaiens, . aeicnaiim , ,.  ̂   , ..  ,
' NOT MANY. DEER and moose heads .have be.c.n 'entered 
in .the trophy, .cohtests.'as yet. bpt it .is usually; near the 
season's; end when th e . big animals are, taken. Ernie Chore
of E rn ie ’s B.A' is again the club’s official scorer.- . Iladelphia:Flyers 3-0...; , , ictanipv r u n  ehnmninn<; m
The club is sfiH in need of more gam e meat for the annual ! TlTb-wetoi^y-HS'Slched by 11,269 There are no games sched-; •
. gaine'banquet. especially moose and elk meat', and aiiy doiva- ! fans: a t  the Spectrum , in Phila-j i,v tim fu-ct .ipi-ind inhii' tonight, but all 12 . team s, 
tions will be, gratefully accepted. It takes about 400 pounds i delphia, inpved the Ganadiens /hp  al'ri ’ action during the, weekend,
[of rolled, meat, to stage this popular banquet Which will this . j one point ;ahead, of fhe runner- 
—  u- 1. . 1J .1-- -----•n.-n-.-j t_„ nr iyp Ncw Yofk Raiigers In thg
East.
et on 171 of 305 
passes fpr 3,187.
All hands arc reported heal­
thy in the. Ottawa cam p  and
year?  be held in the new Rutland Gommunity Hall on Jan. 25. 
Tickets w i l l  go on sale in early Januar.v and sales will be 
restricted to-members and guests only,for the 'first .week., .
The Ivelowna and District Fish and Game Glub is ,an 
area club and as there are many m em bers froni the Rut­
land area, and as facilities to hold this affair arc available, 
there now,; it w a s  decided to hold the banquet out there this 
. t i 'P9 ,, ■ '! ' '
Fishing in the area is improving With the whilefish now 
running and being taken in fair numbers. > A few large ra in­
bows are being taken in Okanagan Lake on the surface troll.
1110 first real large rainbow trout taken by 16-year-old 
Bruce McCall will be remembered long by him and his com­
panions, Brock Waldron and Greg Herron. Fishing on Wed­
nesday afternoon near the mouth of Mission Greek, Bruce 
hooked and landed a 16>i .ixtunder, a real nice fish. He was 
.using a plug on a surface, line:
I HAVE HAli A request from Charlie Colk, leader of the 
Kelowna Cub packs to mention that the Cub packs are asking 
for deer and nioose hides. The Cubs arc collecting hides to 
help augment their finances. Tliese hides are now tanned 
and made into gloves by a number of factories today and 
bring a dollar or so to the Cubs for each hide they collect. 
This i.s a Worthy project so instead of just throwing that hide 
away, leave , it nt the Safeway stoi'e or at the Hiawatha 
m e a t  market or phone Charlie C'olk at 3-3549, Mark the 
hides for “ Cubs” .
' Charlie is one of Our traffic Officei's and has Line on 
his hands these days to gather ui> the liidcs, so give .him 
:.,a ring.’,.
Comeback TrailTough One 
For Former Canadian Champ
. MQNTilF.AL tCP' ......  One ''it was a good fight,, and he
look' at Rob riernux’s face and wa*- a lough kid.” Williams
!m,voh<‘ would have th-'ught he said "Rut I wa- off It'll he a
had .ins t  .gone through a moat diflcrcnt stori' ui'Xt tiinc. I'll i
meet him ,in a, rematch and I'll | 
knock hiiii out.” ' ' .
WillianV'. walked out of thy; 
b'ormn "itlunit a marl: on his 
face
T h e  f i g h t ' j u d g e  A n t o n i o  
Rc r i ' i ' i ' o n ,  R o b i n  1 . e i t h a i n  ; ind
c o r e d  
faviu'
R e r g e r o n  • u ' o r ed  it 17*1.5, l . e i i -  
h a m  h a d  b “ l-tt anr l  R t l . s s e R e  
• I ' oi ' ed it .t!t..l7,
An e  ' I j m  I, ( (, (I Id non f a n  
I o a i ' c d  t h e i r  a p n r o ' ' a l  
t ' l i ' r o i iN a b n o s i  *-0111 WiHni in*;  
to t h e  c a i n a s  in t h e  t i l t h  r o u n d  
' .vbli a h a r d  l i f t  lni t  : n i i >e a i e d  
to  l o - e  M i n e  ' i i ' e n n d i  m  t h e
IM ll n lid * e i ' c m h  ' oil I d
Ferguson in the second and 
Gilles Tremblay in the third, 
Worsley kicked out 22 Phjla-
The shutout 
gratifying to Worsley because
was especially in .‘'ecording his
‘ second . victory in as many
BOWLER OF WEEK
i n d i c a t e d  h e  liini t o u g h  A r n i a n d  R r i ' o e t l e  -all 
i l ' c  f i gh t  m C l e r o u v ’*.
grmdor,
C l e r o u s .  3u.  a f o r m e r  ( . ' a n a ­
d i a n  h i ’a\[v V e i g h t  b oNi ng  c h a i n -  
i i ion.  - c o r e d  a  i imnnmou,*:  d c e i -  
lon o \ i * r  t ' l e \ ( ' l a n d  Wi l l i a m ' - ,  in 
a i n - i o u n d  h e m  > w e n ' h t  f i gh t  
T h i n  ,*al.ii m r h '  Im'  hi* o n f f e i
\10 f.'U'l
going.
C l c i o i i N  • a t  III I m  d r c * * , * m g  
r o o m  e v h a u - t e d  a n d  w a r  a l m o - t  
u n a b l e  l o  s o i ' i i k  a l ' o n l  hi - v i c t i ' i *  
p  a g . i M i ' l  Wiiii ioe** ;i .5,  o f  
i h a i ' t o n  T c ' \ ,
' • R e  l i l t  01 c  p i e ' t i  l u i i u  III 
I' l  ei  1 11 i i i i d , ”  I' l i ' i  "II s a id
i l U i e t b  " R  I'  I m  i m ig i ' d  I n  
coii'i i in 
. \ f l c r  t h a t  lie ll, ig h e  In .el  
.•)iid "  a** i m . d i l c  li.i go "11 id 'oi i t  
h o w Im p i ' t e i l  t he  leggf*-!  \ i , ' .  
t oi  V e i iu ' c  h e  d e c i d e d  t o  c o m e  
o u t  ofi a ( i \ o - i c i t i  
e u r l i e i  Mhi.s \ e a r ,
C l e r o u \  h a d  foil; Ol' f ' l  c 11- i 
b l e  m a r k * ,  o n  I n ?  f a c e  Iin e, 'c  
were h a l f  e l . --ed a n d  hi« c h e e k
" I ' l e  o ef fe t l
Grace Naka is the bowler 
of the week m Kelowna and 
area lliis week. Bowling in 
the 'Sunday Nisei League at 
the Valley Lanes in Rutland, 
Grace had games of 303, 314 
and 208 for aii 825 triple. Her 
ai 'crage going into the games 
ivas lil'2 so she was 2-19 pins 
over her average.
nights. He was in goal WedneS' 
day wheh' the Ganadiens edged 
Detroit Red Wings 3-2. 
i The Ganadiens held a definite ; 
'advantage in play, firing 49 
/shots a t  Philadelphia goaltciider 
Bernie Parent.
, Jean  Beliveau picked up one 
assist for the Ganadiens to 
! move .into, a second-place tie 
! with Red Berenson of St. Louis 
. Blues in the scoring/ race. Both 
I have 26 points, , six back of 
Bobby Hull of Ghicago Black 
j Hawks.
! The Bruins moved one i m i n l  
ahead of Toronlo Maple Leal'.s 
with their victory, against Los 
‘ Angeles in front of 14,618 Boston 
fans.
Fred Stanfield scored two 
goals for Boston and Eddie 
Shack and Phil Esposito added 
one each. Bill Flett scored the 
IjQs Angeles goal.
DOMINATE PLAY 
The Bruins dominated |)lay. 
outshooting the Kings 35-19. l.us 
Angelos had only one shot on 
Boston goallender Gerry Chccv- 
ors in the second period.
The King.s took a 1-0 lead in 
the first period on F le t t’s. goal 
then the Bruins took over. The 
loss left Ivis Angeles in fourth 
l)laco in the Western Division
BEGAN I.N-GERMANY
Duelling was, established by 
Gcrmaiiic tribes 1,500 years ago 
lo determine guilt of iimoccnee.
SHIPLEY
Tlic Lcm.iine 
Man's io o k
Enjoy 
fa.shions 
newe.st’ flair in 
an elegant 




twills and [ 
twists , . ..
8 9 9 5  
WILLIAMS
MI:N’.S WEAR 
15(1(1 Pandnsy St. 7fi'2-2ll5
b \ '  1
F i : ,
REGULAR AND KINGS
it isn’t difficult to bifild a fast snowmobile,The pioblcm is to 
build a last, safe snowmobile. Outboard Marine has added rnorc 
safety features to the 'tjo Snow Cruisers, Tliere's new widc-lrack 
stability tbat gives you up to  more tr,Ktion,,,safer trac­
tion . . .  a conn ol that puts you in neutral .for sale, easy st.trts 
: every tim e ,,. a tilt up cab that complctcly'cncloses the engine, 
no movifig |)arts neai the driver . . .■ new reverse gear . . . .  a 
cut o ff throttle, let go and ihe inadiine stops by itself, And 
Snow Cruiser's disc brakes stop yot'i positively.
I f  you want highspeed,,,dependable pciloim.tncc,'combined, 
w ith familv saleiy, tty a'tx) w iden at k Snow Ciuiscr,. Si,\inpdels 
Ipi 'Oo'. intluding electric kyv siattii'ig and levei'w geai,ix’hoo''e 
vouis w ith new'.R or,'it), li'p, engines 111 lull m .." 01 i ? . ’' 
iiatks, Secyoui dcalei now. , -
© OUTBOARD MARINE CORPOR/̂ TION OF CANADA LTD,, PETERBOROUGH, CANADA
rtlaniilacluicis ol lohnson and tvliinirto oullroard molofs,
,OMC Stern Drive engines, LaifuvBoy power mowers ,ind Pioneerdrain saws.
T l i e  leti  r v I il'"! 1 h'  I ' 5 11,1; V'
c i ' i i i ' i l  t o  t.’i m  ■ 111 i l l  I ' l ' i ' i f i "
i ' i m r l  f i u l i i *  1; n b u  ' . m»* h: *.  
i \ t h  s t i ' i i u d i l  1 u ' t o i ' i  ' i i u  1' I ' l i i u  
I ' l ' t i i  I'lueiit l l i e  o u t  o f  r e i i i  e i r i ' o '
T h e  l o*- '  "  I t '  o i iR t i l    e i i t h
ill 7( pm finht • fiu iliiiii'i*
(me .rdii'r endcf! in n di ;pv 
In  oiii '  PI I ' h m m . i !  ;i V \ o  1 
t ' h . i '  I ,uni  IVI (If  S "  ,.i l y  ,,'
o i i i " , \  i i , , | , |  , ,  I . 1 1 ;
of M i M t p i ' H i  01 tr f o o i ' * r o u o ' i (  I
n  C (Dnn' Johnston 
Don't in  «n acctrtchi rum 
vDui lututc be Hire vnur 
hou.sc, auto and tiont Insur- 
nnee Is eompine
J 0 I I N S 1 0 N  R I M  IV
and Insnranre Lid,
V' , ”  R nm iid  7 i ; ' ' . " H 4 n
^ r i u n i j
'MnnlrrAl fkm ( ir;"i,\ M'MU' 
t ra l  iMiti*oimcU Ulfiriaiiit Wil- 
! H O "  II.M.:',,.|1, 111 h r a v '
>■ < .gtrt,'
r  •  r i  1 a n d, Mamr-* Julanii' 
li< »iu. 131, Nrw Volk, outrhuiUi'd 
lii-ti H> HU .I»iiii‘i, 133, l .o"i ll 
Manx . til
I.M Ancrira liafarl H r n r i a
W E LL SKID'ER




t.cl»li> , III In f. tit*. Ixm Arigcli')
■ ‘ It) ! ■ , '
Partland, D i* I <n  Ki-*« '
I ., i *'»' ; • 1 >! f* - ' , H >1 ' ' I L: 11 *, It H
I I  <■ : \ . *1
n*s1.Tm!ines. nmXers7T"ire**TTuiii*, m -.Ii k L
I I M H I R J A f K  IM M l  R l O R  I lC .  I M I R I O R
3 i l  l.’rwi —  IHHO Hril* | ) » i i i I hx H d  Kanilnn|ii






Lucky in bottles? Or Lucky In easy-open cans? Try both today for that man-sized tasta
Thii ,if1xrrlivr,T,or'',t it  r* -t [- U'lli'.bm) ,',f ibtplAyeil |,y (Iin L'lQuor Gerdrnl Rr-i.arrl nr by Ihr  riOvrrnm rnl nl Rntisln f.nlumbiA
v/?:ssv_x^vsXs'sNY>“ . N'[v̂Y;_-vv.v,_ ''Y>xN''hN'-' ŝX'-, '"■‘•>>>NN'''\‘'nN'>- NKl ' y ?. ^'n X>\v>',-\W\-'^-N''->NWN'\ S\X'>.,"\X N''X’' s N \'> ,' \N  WVNNXsN , \ \  X'-^Xx'sW W  XXWXV'XN‘'Xn '̂  ■'..VX.\N\'<XX\\\'%\'s ,xX "X X-ZNX X X X \X
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LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP > —, A 
■‘disappointed and disgusted’’ 
Penny Ann Early, thwarted in 
her latest attempt to become 
Am’efica's [ f i r s t ,  -woman, flat-" 
track thoroughbred jockey, says 
she, does, not intend to give up. 
Miss Early, 25,w a s  scheduled
Johnny times that year. Had he gone up 
91 limes, he would not haye 
been eligible, under the rules, 
that; put limits of 90 at, bats , or 
45 innings pitched , on rookie 
classification.'
NEW YORK ' AP'
Bench, catcher for Cincinnati 
Reds, nosed out Je rry  'Kdosman; 
a New York Diets pitcher. 10';
, . . , , , to 9'-2 for National League Rook-.
, to ride: Witness^ in Thursday s Lg of y e a r  honors t ^ a v .  
ninth race at Churchill Dowms, .. ^ ,. V _•
: but the race was cancelled be- i ' first tim e in the 20-
cause riders could hot be found 1
■for the Other horses in the race. p Y  Baseball Writers
..mu /.u • , \  11 "Association of .America that one
V They (the lockeysl are c a l l - d e c i d e d  the winner. The 
mg themselves mien, but 1 have baUoting ,vas done by a 20-man 
no respcgt for them as n d e rs  or | gorhmittee of writers, two from 
men, DLss E arlv  said after the ; each league city ' 
race had been.'called off. “None I , •* i- X  : • u. .
[of, them could look me in th e/ ,. 9 ”®, Jini Enright of
p „ e , .the.Chicago Anierican, split, his.
[ '  •_; .: , . ,'■ „ I vote, and; cast one half for each string of 21 consecutive score
; She said she intends to, re - , pjayer, ■ . less innings. He won his first
main available to ride through first tim e this and 19, over-the season.. He
been done in the rookie compefi- 
tion.
N orm ally . the • voting is by se-' 
cret ballot. However, -any writer 
is free to reveal his own vote.
j Saturday, the last day of the 
' fail.meet at Chiirchill' Downs v i 
After Saturday, Miss Early 
said she would rest for a short 
while, then go to Califomia and
. The choice of Dench broke th* 
monopoly of p.tchers on the 
post-season a ards. Dennj’- 
McLain of Detroit won both the 
Cy A’oung for pitchers and Most 
FINISHED STRONG v Valuable Player awards in the
The Reds’ catcher ' started, , u . i u J '.u , , , .i tnc Aew lo rk  \ah k ees was the
s lo w X b u t  finished with m Rookie of the Year, Bob Gibsoni
average, 15 homers and >82 ">n,s 'of both the Cy.
lYoung and MV? in th* Na-
K o o s m a n , ,  24„ opciied , tip j tional. 
strong with two successive shut­
outs against Los ; Angeles aiiri tI 'K T I .E S  FAT DOG F O O b ’
Sail Franciscp and rolled up a ^Ia.„y[ of the; :tropical tiirtles
on display : 'at the A’ancoiiver 
Public Aquarium are fed t'dog 
food". ,
I  [apply for, a jockey licence there, as Enright did. 
1,1 “ 1 hope i t’s different,'’; she . Bench, M,[be
SKI POINTERS
’ 21, came eligible, for 
. .said about California. ,‘‘1 -hope the award because a late-season 
,[ they’ve got a different class o f , injury forced [ him out of the 
people/there.’’ ' lineup in 1967.. He went to.bat 86
Miss Early had been expected 
to ride last Saturday, but her | 
mounLwas scratched because of t  
track conditions. Tuesday, she | 
was replaced, aboard another j 
horse by the regular jockey. :
The announcement of Thtirs-1 
day’s cancellation was greeted | 
with boos and catcalls from the-; 
stands. ' ,
i ; Individual jockeys had threat-
seven shutouts 
ninth-place club., ,;
The left-hander set a team 
record with a 2.08 earned run 
average .in 263 2-3 innings, Of 
his 12 defeats, two, were 'by 3-2 
and others by 3-0,; 2-0 and 3-1.
The 1967 National League win­






By DAVE BREWER I downhill miodcls—stick to thej
; ' ’ . combination ski. Or for the de- 1
. . . . . V , - - ,  Choosing equipment of the | ipanding fecreationa l[sk ie r ,  at i 
ened ?to bo.vcott .any r a c e  [ i n ' : P™lX'[ '®''S*-h caii be somew.hati'niost. a giant slaloinmodel, 
which Miss E a r ly  \Vas entered. |confu,sing, not.only,for ncwcohi-, ■\vith the ipodern miracle in a -
ers ■ to the , s))ort but . often as tcrials 'used. a soft flex is right
not to the dyed-in-the-wpol Ty-
rols. Tlie old fallacy that a[s'ki 
had to be on the long side to be 
effective, has long been dis­
proved. [  [
All  p r o d u c t s  s o l d  b y  
B i g  O  T i r e ' S t o r e s  
c a r r y  a  9 0 - 0 a y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
When! the soccer season 
opens m Kelowuia hex t  year, 
Okanagan M ission  will be 
represented by two teams in 
new uniforiiis. These two 
teams will play oil a new soe- 
cer field, the first ever in that 
area. Residents of Okanagan 
M ission have made a conccn-
U.S. SCHOOLS
tratcd, effort to improve the, 
calibre of soccer in the area 
and haye appai-ently succeed­
ed. The two teams are the 
Tigers, and the Eldorados. 
Members of the Eldorado 
team in the top picture are,
, from ■ left ,to right; .coach Roy
Price, Jam es Georges, Leon­
ard Madsen, Gary Gross, 
ilagem Etmer, ■ Glen G.r,oss,, 
Gerhard Daehwits', Eric! Am- 
brjh, Payid L.ynch,' Jiih 'P’ra- 
ser. David Morgan and Bob 
Daehwits. Members' pf the' 
Tigers are, from left to right
beginning in top row: Robert 
Johnson, . Tiinothy Beckhuys, 
Tod Ryder, David Paulik/ 
Brad Serwa, Jam es  Northrop,' 
Greg! Dedinski, Ken Nahm, 
Dan ! Mal'ai'off, Wayne Price, 
Robert Fobt, Wayne .Costa 
■ and Bill Taylor.
i  > TORONTO (GP1 — Football 
fe.'er, a mvsterious a n n li a I 
[malady usually associated with 
I the Grey Clip, has struck pntar- 
[io's capital one week early, ■
,[. 'Tlie, occasion is., the! College 
Bowl which is, expected to draw 
; more than .20,000 fans into Var- 
;! ; sity. Stadium , tonight to watch 
; [itia.vers froib two Oiitario iihi- 
i [ verSities! battle for Canada’s col- 
|; 'legiate[ championship. • : [,
I  The attraction,! with the V’an- 
. ier Gup going to the 'winner,, fea- 
tures Queehls University Golden 
; Gaels' of Kingston arid Waterloo 
Lutheran Golden Hawks.'
The game is a “ David and 
G o I i a t h" confrontation. The 
. [ Hawks, .with a student body ol 
> only 2,400, a re  matched" against 
a team regarded as number qrie 
in the Country, [, [. ,
' Backed by a huge alumni, the. 
G o  i d  e h  .Gaels [meet, their 
younger rivals from Waterloo 
with an impressive record, in­
cluding a. ,36-0. wallopirig ,of the 
stron'g Uiiiversity ' of Toronto 
Blues. The Gaels dumped Uni- 
v'ersilv' of. Manitoba' Bison.s '29-() 
last Saturday in the Western 
College Bowl at Winnipeg.
Here are the rules that should 
make choosing a ski! of the 
right length easj' for ybui Chil­
dren six to 12 years should use 
a, ski as! io.ng as /they are tall. 
B eg inners . wjll .get a quicker, 
safer, [happier introduction if 
they choose a ski eye level in i 
length. For the “young at heart’’ ! 
who . seldom, get off[ the hard- ; 
pack and like to-take  it e a sy , ' 
ihough: they may' ski parallel, j 
the pros .consider them wise, if' 
they iise a ' ski as Ibrig' .as they.., 
are tall; this is certainly not ! 
ciheating,' it  is realistieal'iy . all!': 
the ski they 'rieed,
T h e  bombers and those who 
like to get into the powder snow 
occasionally do Well to select a 
ski the point of which cups, 
nicely ih the palm of the, h a n d ! 
when reaching tall with shoes 
on. Steer clear of slaloin arid
for women', intermediate, skier.s 
and . those who are .. slight, of. 
build: a medium fle.x is the 
trick ■ for/ the heavyweights and 
advanced skiers,'
, Stiff skis a r e 'a  thing; of the 
past. For the right [. ski [pole 
length, choose somethirig' that 
fits easily under [ t h e a r m p i t  
standing in street : shoes on a 
hard floor.
COAST TO COAST
237 LEON AVE. Phone 762-4060
TRIFOCALS
.; You; see ' clearly a t  Distance, [ Reading and 
[Intermediate.. l i ie  'latter is particularly coii-!, 
venient' J q r  housework, card games and a t  




Phone 762-2987 , : L 243 Lawrence Ave,
LOADED WITH CANUCKS
Canadians In
I T l l AC . A ,  N . v .  ' A R i - N e d  
l l i t r k h e s s  \ i : i iu ' l  fel l  y o u  thi i t  
h i s  C o r n e l l  l J m \ ’ersi t .v.  h o c k e y  
■ t e a m —w h i c h  i s  l o a d e d  . .wi ih 
C a n a d i a n s — i.s t h e  o n e  t o  b e a t  
III t h e  E a s t  t h i s  y e a r .  Bu t  j u s t  ■ 
a b o u t  e v e r y  o t h e r  e i . ' ueh 
n ' r i uuu l  wi l l .
“ I t ’s ni l  . u p  ti) gue . s s .work  
n o w . "  l l n r k i i i ' s s  saii;l r e c e n t l y  
w h e n  a s k e d  tc.i r a t e  t h e  t o p  
t e a m s  in t h e  E a s t ,  ' ' T h i n g s  
a r e  | i r e t l y  ' vuui ig  a t  t h i s  s t a g e  
o f  I h e  g a m e , "  >
T h e  l iu' i i  " h o s e  t e a m s  wi l l  
10^10 t o  p l a y  t h e  B i g  R e d  > 
a l ' e i i ' l  f o u l e d  b y  t p e  n o n - c o m -  
i n i l t a l  p o s t u r e  of  a  e o a c h  w h o  
h . i s  w o n  t h r e e  I v y  U - a g u e  t i ­
t l e s  in a r o w  a n d  ha.s h a d  t h e  
l.'C'd l a - i e r n  l e a i u  fu r  t h e  la.st 
t w o  ,\ e a i '! D u e  of  t h o s e  t e a m s  
IDiitlii" " D U  t h e  N a t i o n a l  
t ’o l U ' g i a l e  . \ t h l e , t i c  .As . sociat ion 
, I l i a i i i p ionsh i i i . ' '
, \ f l e i  ( ' o i ' i i e l l ,  h o w c M ' i ,  i h e  
eon-.Mi- 'U' .  a i n o i u ;  r o a c h e s  in 
J o " . '  ) ' o r k  s l a t e  is l h a t  l l a r -  
1 il I .1 I t os tOo t 'l i l legi ' .  l l i r i lol l  
1 n i l  I ' l ' il,\' a n d ,  R e n s s e l a e r  I ’o- 
I ' l e c h i i i c  I n s l i t u t * '  " i l l  be  
. s c . o n h i i n g  f o r  a  b e r t h  in t h e  
Nl 'A . A h o c k e y  c h a m i u o i i s h i p s  
l a  ' ! u >  spi  i n i ; ,
' In l i iggc ' , !  r e a s o n  t h e  fu- 
t ' l  ' ' i i l l  liMiks bri ' . tht  f o r  I he  
I ' i  ,  ' ! cil  M , \ - l oo l - t lu  I'C a n d  
Ur ' . , , In.  ;,’Oii i x i i i n d s  I l l s  n a m e  
I' K c ' i  I)i \ d e n
p u a i m ; g o .vi.i i ;
oil R ,' .1 n , I ' o a i ' h  of  t he  Col-  
r  ' 1 o  ei  - ll \ t en  I'll, d r -
I I'l '  1 ll . l i e n  .Vs 'Mir I'i --I 
(' diV l h a t  . c ,  ei  p h i ' C i l  I'ol-
ii ' ' h" ,  kl V ■
1 r  ' . l r i , „  a  M' i . ioi  f i o . n  I s ­
le - [ ' ' I  ' 'I t , h « '  X e n  a n  All-
A :: I'l I' .( foi I Kith of  hi* v a r -
> .' ' r , I ',
H'- i  ni i  t D:  >'d' ' i t ,  l l a i k n e s *
I I  1 ' ' '  '  l l  o ! , e  e  M  I ’ t i l  II i n ,  \  i r -
I n a l l v '  dl l '  s a m e  tram ' l h a t
< II!! . | i | l , . , |  ,1 I ,| o f  „i; . [ | ; |v(
'  i-.o I ' " I  ' ll! o ! i gh  gi « i t u n i i o n
IS All-.America dci'encemrvii 
Wall Stanow.s'ki, of 3’oroiifo.
Bruce Pattison of ’Toronto 
and Gordie Lowe of Aurora, 
Ont., both seniors, are expect­
ed to start at defence for Cor­
nell and high-scoring Brian 
Coriiell of Stamford, t)|it,, aiso 
an All-America, is back to 
eenirc the first line,
- Harkness says he believes 
RIM will be one of the better 
team.s in the East—an obsei- . 
V a l i  o n  that shotild please 
R e n s s e Tn e r eoach Garry 
Kearns, an IH'’l nluinlnis who 
Iilayed under Harkness before 
Ned wont to Cornell six years 
ago.
II.AS POTENTI AL
“ We have the isueiitial ' '0  
be a .c 0 n I e n d e.r ,” admihs 
K o n rn .s" l l  all deiiends on our 
goalie, Tom Nichol “
Niehol, a senior from 'Toron­
to, played surprisingly well 
last ,\ear and now is Ihe Engi­
neers' only gonllender,
“ If he'.-i not feeling '' el[ 
he’ll have to play nn.wiay,' 
says Kearns.
Beside* Nichol, RPI has an 
exiierienceit club headed by 
Dale Watson, on<' of the high- 
f s t  scorers m thi' eonntry iwo 
.vi'ar.s ago, and Richie Scam- 
mel, .Scaniinel, lioin L'leder- 
ii'klon, Ont., and Watson, 
from Owen Sound, Ont , are 
both seniors 
" I t ’s taken a long pme hi 
get tin.. 1,'iie of team ti- 
gflhei, ' '  Ke.'iiliS s i r -
DIU.S.S 17
' The  d i m i i i i ' . i e  Iq-a' ,  n s  s, i \  
that RIM Will  hr able t o  t a k e  
a d v a n t a g e  of the n e w  collrgi- 
a f e  r u l e  t h a t  allows a  t e a m  lo 
d r c . s s  17 P l t t , \ e r s  b e s i d e s  c,ii;ii. 
l e n d e r s .  In t h e  p . r . i ,  RIM 
ctwi.sidrred f o  r t 11 n a t e  if ■
Could  di  e s s  t h e  o l d  l i m i t  of  I '1 
N’e "  S' o  I k -' t w o  ‘o  I ' I
Country rivals—St. Lawrence 
and !ciark.ion—once' , a g a' i n 
should frustrate schools that 
have scheduled them, on suc­
cessive nights, , ' ' ' , .
: Clarkson laces a better fu­
ture with ,n potential superstar , 
m, sophomore John Ualmc, of 
Peterbm-ough, Ont,
Ilnline, sa.vs coach Leo t ’eg- 
larski, 'skates “ as if he, had a 
motor in his can." .
llalnie scored 55 goals in his 
fre.shman year.
DEPEND ON CANUGKS
Ueglarski also said he was 
connting heavily on defence- 
nian Rick Magnusson, a jun­
ior from Ottawa, and forward 
'Totn Deacon, of Copper Cllffi 
Ont.; al.so a junior,
Like Kearns, (,’eglarski he- 
Ic'ves Cornell shoukrl be i'ated 
a;  the top contender. After 
that, however, “ this is a It)- 
leant rai'C,'' he says,
Ten miles a w a i , George' 
Mriiiiid's L am es  are, in the 
e;, e^ of jheir eoai'h, “ sh,' , on 
' iiiimliers hut high on (jiiality,'' 
Menai'l, who took a year off 
la-̂ l year lo I'arn his MBA, 
lost ,-.e\'en pla.vers through 
> .gradiiation and stresses ihe 
fill I lhat ' " c  are a young
l i ' I Ol l
Menard has one of eollege 
hockey’s inost famous iiame's 
in junior Peter Slater o f  R en­
frew, Ont., a brother of two- 
time A 11 -A m e r i e a 'Terry 
Slater,, who now plays profes­
sional hockey.'
GOKNELL T O l’GII
Menard , see.s ., Coriifdl ns 
"outs tanding" and thinks they 
may “ ho ' trotter than' two 
years ago," He stresses the 
point,' however, that he did 
not see the I3ig Red pla,v last 
year,
Colgate’s Ryan sees the 
eastern race a s ,“ the most bal­
anced In yea rs .’’
“ 1 have Ihe best team I’ve 
had ip a Tong tivne.” he sa.vs. 
“ Bill we .will Tie playing 
against tearns that are belter 
 ̂ than ever."
'The Red R a i d  e r s are 
.eenlrcd around a first line of 
Tom Earl from N 1 a g a 1 a 
T'ails, Dm., Mike Babcock of 
K i 11 g s I o I t ,  t)iit , ioid Jolin 
Dandy of U'elland, i)iil.. all 
juniors. 11,1.111 has ju.st three 
seniors on tlu' team, ,
Ills strength' will lie tle- 
pleteil somewhat In January 
when senior Mike Webb, ,a,d!'- 
feneeman fi'om l<ondon. Got,, 
gi'ailuali's.
MAD HIGH SCORES
Waterloo Lutheran, a less-e.x- 
perTcnced team; al.so foiled up 
high scores'[this season, . They 
bounced Loyola Warriors of 
Montreal 40-0 in th.e Central 
Canada Intercollegiate Confer­
ence final and downed. Sf 
Mary’s 37-7 a week ago in the 
Atlantic Bowl at Halifax. ■
Queen’s coach Frank Tindall, 
who has led the Golden Gaels to 
five OntariivQuebec Athletic As­
sociation titles in' the last seven 
j years,, has some veteran play- 
jers,. ,, '
j, Quarterback Doll Bayne and 
{hidfl>ack Heino Lillies were 
1 playing for Queen's before Wa- 
I iei'ioo coach Dave Knight ar- 
,; rived fn.nti the United States 
four years ago,
When you feel that you have outgrown your 
present job[ that you can  handle  a bigger 
challenge, Manpower can  help you m ake the 
move up. Through personal testing, training 
program m es and career! counselling they  
can help you develop your full potential.
Call your local offiod for an appointment.
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FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KECo WNA 762-4445
V : '■
1. Births
NA MES : . ARE IMPORTANT! 
Choosing a name for your child 
should be a feai pleasure and 
others will want to know ypuf 
choice. Name your child as 
quickly as possible and use the 
individual naifie in The Kelowna 
Daily Courier Birth Notice. Call 
the Classified Department, 762- 
4445; give the facts including the 
nam e ' and we will publish a 
Bjrth Notice in the next edition 
of the Kelowna Daily Courier 
for only $2.00.
2. Deaths
/ ' ;■  .''FLOWERS.'.;
Convey your thoughtful
message in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET'
451 Leon Ave. 752-3119
M. W. F  tf
IN MEMORIAM VERSE , ,
A collection of suitable. verses 
for use in In Memoriams is oh 
hand at The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office. In Memoriams 
a re  accepted until 5 p m. day 
preceding publicatldn. If you 
wish cortje to our Classified 
Counter and make a selection 
or telephone fpr a; trained Ad- 
writer to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the In Memioriam. 
Dial 762-4445. M, W, F  tf
6. of Thanks
T WISH TO THANK NURSES, 
doctors and others for their 
kind treatm ent during m y stay 
in Kelowna General Hospital.
—Signed Mrs. P. Raympnd 
of Winfield. 95
8. Coming Events
LADIES’ AUXILIARY TO THE 
Okanagan Mission, Volunteer 
F ire  Brigade is holding a 
Rum m age Sale of quality used 
clothing on Wednesday, Nov.
; 20, 2:00 p.m., Okanagan Mis­
sion Community Hall. Anyone 
wishing to make donations can 
telephone 762-8624 for pick-up.
'93
DISTRICT 1. GIRL GUIDE As­
sociation are holding a R u m ­
mage Sale on Nov. 23, at 10 
a.m. in the Legion Hall. If you 
have rummage to donate please 
telephone 763-2294 or 762-6522 
for a pick-up. 85, 90, 94, 95
BPO ELKS TURKEY BINGO, 
Tuesday, Nov,. 26, 8 p.m., Kel­
owna Elks Hall, 3009 Pandosy 
St. Proceeds, to charity. Spon­
sored by BPO Elks No. 52. 98
BAZAAR BY ST. ANDREW’S 
Church to, be held Saturday, 
Nov. 23, Okanagan Mission 
Community Hall at 2:00 p.m;
78. 81, 89, 91-95
CHRISTMAS TABLE , SPON- 
sorcd by Rutland Hospital Aux­
iliary all day Saturday, Dec. 7 
a t Dions IGA.
94-96, 100-102. 105-107
11. Business Personal 15. Houses for Rent 16. Apts, for Rent
KEL CITY REPAIRS
Repairs to





(Across from Weigh Scales)
■' PHONE 765-7024
, • M, W. F  99
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
: Custom Made
Expert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 




Oldtlme and Country Music 
for dance dates, call
7 6 2 -7 2 8 2
, M, W, F . 95
LENDEL EAVESTROUGH 
and DOWNPIPES 
Installed or Repaired 
Free  Estimates. 
PHONE 765-6292 
or 765-6264





M. W, F  tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
DRESSMAKING. A L T E R  A- 
tions. Reasonable and quick 
service. Telephone 762-4029.
96,
WILL MAKE DOLL CLOTHES 
for Barbie and Skipper type. 
Order now for Christmas. Tele­
phone 762-6021 evenings. • 96
FUR COAT REPAIRING, RE- 
styling, will make jackets and 
capes. Telephone 763-4832. tf
12. Personals
BAKE SALE, KIWASSA, SAT- 
urday, Nov. 23, at 2:00 p.m.. 
Happy Valley Coin Laundry, 
Shops Capri. ,95
9. Dining
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O: Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 o r 765- 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN —- F or  teenage 










10. Business and 
Prof. Services
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1st, 
nearly new! suite. Two large 
bedrooms plus den, ■ upstairs. 
Living room, kitchen, dining 
room, water supplied. Two 
children welcome. No pets, R ent 
$110 monthly. Telephone 76A] 
6925. ■ tf
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED 
lakeshore honrie, available Dec­
ember 1st for seven months. 
Two bedrooms, large living 
room. Couple only, $175 per 
month. CaiTuthers and Meikle 
Ltd. 762-2127. Th., F „  S, tf
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME, 
available immediately, $175 a 
month. Telephone 762-2150 be­
tween 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.hi.
[ [  ,, ■; ,,'[ tf
MODERN SINGLE AND FAM- 
,ily housekeeping units, beauti­
ful surroundings, restaurant, 
gas and grocery store, very rea­
sonable on weekly or monthly 
basis. Windmill Motel, 763-2523.
'■ !• \ ■ ■ ' '  ,96
F R E E  RENT IN A COMFORT- 
able city home for mature 
couple who could care for an 
elderly lady. Some rem unera­
tion will be arranged. Tele­
phone 762-4461 after 5:30 p.m. 
___________________________ 96
’TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
9 block Fuller Ave, Close to 
church and schools, oil furnace, 
220 wiring, no pets. Possession 
Dec, 1. Call a t 1017 Fuller Ave. 
until 7 p.m. . tf
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120. 
per month, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach Resort, Westbank. 
v !  ' [ '  tf
FULLY FURNISHED 3 BED- 
room home, available immedi­
ately. For details contact Okan- 
agan Realty Ltd. 762-5544. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
available Dec. 1 to dct.  1, 1969. 
$160 per month. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd., 762-5544, , if
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 
Lakeshore family home. $175 
per month. Okanagan . Realty 
Ltd. 762-5544. tf
FURNISHED L A K E SHORE 
cottage . for rent. Twin Pine 
Motel, Trepanier. Telephone 
767-2355, 97
1,200 SQ, FT. 3 BEDROOM 
su ite . in Rutland, No objection 
to 2 older or one smaller child. 
Telephone 762-0718. 96
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE in 
Glenmore, $160 per month. Tele­
phone 763-5195 or 762-6254:
. ; M, W, F  tf
16. Apts, for Rent
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — 
2 bedroom unfurnished ground 
floor suite, available now. Wall 
to wall carpet, cable TV. All 
utilities a t $137.50 per month. 
Also one and two bedroom un­
furnished, suites available, Dec­
ember 1. Wall to wall carpet 
cable ’TV. All utilities at $120. 
and $137.50 per month. Close to 
Shops Capri. No children or 
pets. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 
No. 1, 1281 Lawrence Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5134. tf
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
at 280 Harvey Ave. Immediate 
possession. Telephone 763-4706 
after 6 p.m. %
DELUXE. ONE AND TWO 
bedroom suites in Sutherland 
Manor. Elevator service. .Tele­
phone 763-2108. ; ti
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
AVAILABLE DEC. 1 — Deluxe 
1 bedrooni suite in Rowcliffe 
Manor. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 763-4155. tf
UNFURNISHED BACHELOR 
suite, $75 per month, stove in­
cluded. Immediate ocdupancy. 
Telephone 762-0456. tf
TWO BEDROOM .FURNISHED 
suite, close t'o Shops Capri. No 
smaU children. Apply 1299 Bel- 
aire A v e . . 97
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite for rent, couple only. 
Apply 1019 Borden Avenue, tf
17. Rooms for Rent
TWO YOUNG LADIES TO 
share living expenses and rent­
al expense on a  house. Apply at 
the Shady Stream Motel, Unit 2.
" 96
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle­
man, winter rates. Call at 1289 
Lawrence A ve .. Telephone 762- 
2120. • tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room, no children or 
pets. Apply 1660 Ethel Street, 
west door. tf
SLEEPING ROOMS FOR 3 
ladies in quiet home. Coffee 
privileges. Parking. Telephone 
763-4848.; 95
ROOMS FOR RENT, FUR- 
nished and unfurnished. Apply 
875 Lawrence Ave. 98
18. Room and Board
ROOM, BOARD OPTIONAL, 
private entrance, shower, off- 
street parking. Non-smokers or 
drinkers. Telephone 762-7364.
ROOM AND BOARD DOWN- 
town for working girl. Tele­
phone 763-4910 after 6 p.m.
99
VACANCY FOR COUPLE OR 
single in new addition of Whisp­
ering Pines Lodge Rest Home. 
Telephone 765-6159., 98
BOARD AND ROOM FOR TWO 
yoiihg ladies. Close to Me- 
Gavin’s on Highway 97. Tele- 
,!)hone 762-8562. ■ . ' 97
YOUNG GENTLEMAN, would 
you like to enjoy home-cooked 
meals? Telephone 762-7956.
[ 91, 92, 95, 96
ROOM AND BOARD FOR male 
vocational student. Telephone 
762-6144 after 6;30 p.m. Or 
apply 467 Rose Ave. 96
TO. COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please make sure they have a 
collection card with the car­
rier’s name, address and tele­
phone number on it. If your 
carrier has not left one with 
you, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
telephone 762-4445.
M. W. F, tf
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Frl. 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 762-3608. If
13. Lost and Found
ENGINKKHS
In te r io r  E n g inee r ing  
S e rv ic e s  Ltd.
Civil, 11,'.Iriuilic, Mining, Sti'iic- 
tural, l.nnil ni'velnpinent luul 
S-.idivisidu Pliuinlng in iissiu'ln- 
tion with —
n i K r i . i : , s P A K K ' ' : : G r . n u n
Donmiiiin ami B.C.' 
l.aiiil Siii'vcyiiia 
Ix'gnl Surveys HIr.hI.s nf. Way 
Kelowna, 11 C.
H.IO St. Paul St. - i’62-’2fiM
M, F. S t(
KKAL E^i’A'fE..................
AND CON*SUI,’l
FOUND IN WESTBANK -  
Cocker Spaniel with 2 puppies; 
nl.so young German Shepherd in 
Winfield, Owner.s or good 
homo.s. SPCA 765-5030, 762-3941.
90
LOST -  DOUBLE PUSH BUT 
ton key case, brown, at Capri 






valunimn in.-ai property 




J. A. Mel’lieiMtn, I! i (BC.) 
2-2,'i62 or 2-0628
M  w .  r  t f
S F l’Tft ’ ”’t  A .N’ K "s F U V11\' M
COOK BOOK
Extra copies avnilahle a t your 
newsdealer, through ,vour car 
rier Ixiy or may be i>icked up at
The Daily 
C our ie r  O ff ice
Get your.s while tho supply 
last.s.
20. W anted to  Rent
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM MOD- 
ern home with fireplace. Reply 
Box B-504, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 96
KELOWNA’S E  X C L  U S I V E 
Highrise on Pandosy now rent­
ing deluxe One and two bed­
room suites. Fire resistant. 
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, spacious sundecks. No 
children; no pets. For particu­
lars telephone 763-3641. tf
WANTED -  GARAGE OR suit­
able small building for storage. 
Telephone 762-7670. 96
21. Property for Sale
FURNISHED, WARM, bright 
basement .suite inRutland. Lo.ss 
than 10 minutes drive to Kel­
owna. Large rooms, 1 bedroom, 
ample closets and storage room, 
$110 monthly, everytiiing in­
cluded. Telephone 765-5009.
95
SIDE BY SIDE TWO BED- 
rodm duplex on Belaire Ave., 
Mi block from Capri. Full base­
ment, wall to wall carpet 
throughout. King - sized fire­
places; One .side has family 
room and extra bedroom in 
basement. Telephone 763-2259.
F-tf
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND.ONE 
bedroom apartments, wall to 
wall carpeting, , drapes, refrig­
erator and stove, cable TV, 
washing facilities, private en­
trance, Teiephone 762-2688 or 
76.312005 after 5:30 p.m. If
FURNISHED, WARM 2 BED- 
room basement suite, clo.se to 
.sho|)ping ceritres. Two rcsixin- 
sible adults. No children, no 
pels. Non-.Smokers preferred. 
Possession Dec. 1. Teiephone 
762-2781. If
CUSTOM' BUILDERS LTD., ^  
New 3 bedroom house in beau­
tiful Mount Royal Subdivision, 
Wall to Wall carpet, I'/z baths 
on main floor, double fireplace, 
all twin sealed windows, fuli 
basement, and many more 
features. Call Ed Badkc, 762- 
.2519. tf
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SKUVlcV 
24-hi)ur itervice. 
lliiusehoid. c.immerctal and 
iiuliisiri.il t.ynki cleaned. 
I'h.ine rCA 6168 nr 762 I8.3J 
727 n.-ullie Ave 
\  .M, W. F
T i l l  I K i ; > i ;
OKANAGAN
I f
, IK  \11.LU
I o l l g  i l l -  ’ . It . ,  e .
p i i 'L . i :
IwWl.Ni) 
fully Insured.
;•( ” • ’.12 '
Only 1 0 c  e a c h
96
M IN I P R lC n S  , 
Born Here — 
Ral.sed Elsewhere
THE DISCOUNTER
M  P«iido,y Si:
ON McKENZlE ROAD, RUT- 
land — 3 Ix'drooni apartment, 2 
or 3 children welcofiie, on view 
liroperly, close to sehixils and 
shopping. Imuiediale posses­




ment. Private entrance, wllh 
basement, $110.00. Adults. Avail­
able Dec. 31. Telephone 763- 
4.’)I2. 96
()N I'l l i E I l l U K l A r i  lASEM 
suite, unfurnished. No children. 
A v a i l a b l e  noW. $100 per 
month, utllitle.* included, Tele­
phone 763-2992. tf
'T w cr i iE f iR O o li ' l f ’m^  ̂
suites, $85 and $7.5 per month 
$.50 damage dciKisil required 
No pets. Kokanco Beach Motel, 
Winfield. tt
96
15. Houses for Rent
F O in iE N T  ! Fl~RNTsHT';ir2
iHrtdroom lakeshore home on 
Pntcha id  Drive. W’estbank. Im. 
mtxiiate piossession. Available 
until June .30, 1969 Rent 1110 00 
|KT iiuinth, Lease recpiirr-d.
.SPACIOUS 1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
suite in new fourplex In Rut­
land, wall to wall carpei'i. im­
mediate pos.seshion. 'relcplioiK 
TfiSWfK). tf
MOTEL SITE -  1,4 ACRES, 
over 200 ft. frontage on High­
way 97 at Black Mountain Rd. 
Three bedroom home on prop­
erly. Full price $28,000 with ap- 
liroximntcly Vi down, Ml,S. 
Teleiihone Cliff Wilsorr at. John­
ston Realty, 762-2846 or even­
ings 762-2958. 95
I.ARGE RESIDEN’I’IAL build­
ing lots in Bonjou Siilxllvision, 
ono of the best In Okanagan 
Mission, close to schooLs and 
shopping on McClure Rond off 
Lakeshore Road. For informa­
tion telephone 762-459!) or 763- 
2965 anytime. tf
CLEAR Tl’lT.E, BEAUTIFUL 
Iv landscaped three iKidroom, 
full basement home In Glen- 
more for onl.v $18,(100. Will con­
sider low down . jiayment or 
fjuailty trade of mobile home, 
lot or late model automobile, 
’I'elephone 763-5195. ' 95
DuiT'Ff) ii.iMiI'rA]vn
fori'cd tn sell prime orchard in 
Westliank. 9 ai'res plu.s, $28.0(Kl 
full pi'iie. Could 1h‘ ari'iingcd 
with $1.5.000 down. A Johnston 





ion -2846, even- 
95
THREE ROOM BASEMENT 
suite, private entrnnce, I'tdities 
«up|ille<l. Cattle vision Avail­
able Dec. I < r I,S. Telephone 
after 6 p in, 7620674. tf
t w o ”  BF.DRtHIM~'S1 TTE IN 
ImfM'rlal Apartments. No chilit- 
ren or 1)01.*. Telephone 764-4246
If
COMFORTABLE TWO HED- 
iitom home .situated on half 
acre. Full basement, rec. I'ooin, 
sundeek, oil furnace. Close to 
M honjf, and shopping centre. 
Low luicc of $12,750. Teleplioiic 
766 2iUI Winificld 99
Y ol 'R  CHOICE OF 2.74 ACRIIS 
with home to Ix- fmr hcd. GoikI 
"e ll  .‘,>stcm with pre.s.Min' ,sy,s 
t i 'iu ; or 4 ai rcs, some pmcs tuid 
" liter nmrilng through Uith (in> 









768 .5tOu or The Roval 
( Timi .iii.\ 762 5,’(st 9.1
FTIININHKIU O 1TAGk7 s ITt ! t i \ I
.iKle f'lt one .ir t »o> j e;-..ns- r,l .
10 moo'h I It ,-,an,I, 




I Teli-phooe 7ti1 T'l 17 : .1’p. I t, MitMlec k. f
p 111 tf 1 r eph"iw 762-(1365
H E . l d t t e i M  I ' N i ' l  lOsM l , . . i, \ppi '<  P.l-.l i 
me, T I'.!.,, Ks f: "• 1' ■</' - :, ■ ;
$pN) p e r  n m n m  l e , . - i  m ' -' ..i 1« ., i o - i : *
3713. tf
L n i R M  IU-:idtOOM 1IOM1-; IN
,11 liasi'oK'i,'
, 'f 
t' lilt ' . | ld .
21. Property for Sale
D u p lex  Lots  ̂ '
1. 19.000 square feet. City water, power,. gas arid tele-
, phone. View overlooking Rutland and Valley I $6,500.: 
Terms. MLS. ■
2. 17,500 square feet, 85’ frontage on Dickson Road, City 
water, gas, power, telephone, view of Mission area. 
$6,350.00. Terms. ■ Exclusive.
Building Lots
1. Vj acre 'VLA lot, P a re t  Road, quiet natural setting in 
pines, overlooking Sawmill Creek: Power, telephone,, 
fire protection, school bus. $3,950.00 cash. MLS.
City Building Lot
Located on Kelglen Crescent with all utilities under­
ground. Ah excellent area  with a nice view to the south. 
Price $6,800.00 with $4,800.00. down. MLS.
C harles  G a d d e s  & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e s l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
P. M o ubray______  3-3028 R. Liston  ................5-6718
F. M anson .................2-3811 J. K la s s e n ..... ...........2-3015
C. S h i r r e f f    2-4907
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS!
A project worth almost half 
a miUion dollars has been ap­
proved for the Kelowna-Rock 
Creek highway (the Joe Rich 
■ Road). ■ ■
P rem ie r  W. A. C. Bennett 
; announced ’Tuesday the treas-  '
ury  board had given the de- 
, partm ent of highways approval 
: to let a contract at an estimat- ■ 
ed cost of $425,000.
Improvements to the road,
' running east from Rutland,
have been under way for about 
' two years.
45 acres, on this Wghway, with 2,700 feet of front-, . 
age and over 3,000 feet of water frontajge. Perfect 
setting for trailers, tenting in the heart of excellent 
hunting country. Jus t  $19,900 with terms available. 
MLS. V',,
"SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L IO R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE i  PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764:4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838
REALTY LTD. 
R u tla n d
MAKE YOUR OFFER! '
For this COMMERCIAL LOT in downtown Kelowna, close 
to the Arena, Cleared and ready for building. Suitable 
for any business venture. Have proposed plan for. btiilding 
at hand, so, give Ed Ross a call 2-3556.or 5-5111. M ^ .
: FINE HOME -  WELL FINISHED
Excellent family home in new area. Three bedrooms, 
separate dining area, roomy kitchen, and 15 x 19 LR with 
fireplace and parquet floors. Full basement, utility room 
and rec. room. On domestic water. Good, garage, lot 
fenced and landscaped. Owner will take land in trade, 
Rutland, Mission or Glenmore area. Call to see this one 
.sooni Phone Paul Variderwbod 3-2288, or 5-5111. MLS.
LOT: Adjoining new subdivision has ati excellent view of 
Lake Okanagan. Power and water to property. Phono 
Dick Steele, 762-4919 or 763-4894 evenings. MLS. .
OLDEP 4-bedroom' home in an excellent location. With a 
n ice  view of the city, this home has a 13’ x 28’ living room 
and a bright kitchen with a double sink.. Gas furnace. 
Close,to store and schools. Asking $19,800 with terms. Call 
Vern Slater at 3-2785 or 2-4919. MLS.
1  ̂
HUNTING; BQATING, FISHING — on beautiful nearby 
Mabel I.ake and just plain enjoying life is what you’ll find 
here on this 140 acres with a iovely I’omodellcd 3 bedroom 
home,'Small stable and several fruit trees. 20 miles east 
of Enderby on a paved rbad. Full price only $25,900, Call 
Phyllis Dahl nt 5-,53.36 or 2-4919 for further details. MI--S.
I ' '' ■
LIVE LIKE llOYAL'I’Y: Calhedral entrance, plush car­
pets, open fireplace. Huge,bedrooms, 22 font living room, 
carport. Dn sewer and water, and only $21,500 full price. 
Call Jim Dujke at 2-7.506 or 2-1919. EXCLUSIVE.
R E J-O W N A  REALTY  L T D . 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
COUNTRY SETTING -  BY THE LAKE!
Let us show you this fine 3 bedroom family home near 
the lake below Westb.ink. 'riie location is amongst huge, 
walnut trees, and the beach is close, 'Ihe home is fully 
modern (the kitchen boa.sts a built-in dishwitsher,t There 
is even a gowl fishing stream close bv! 'ITlE FULL 
I'HK’E: Just $23,(100.00, MLS,
TRADERS' TRAIL ESTATES
ton the West .Sulei 
-  3 only conntty si/e view lots,
•' less than 15 minutes fiom downtown.
Priced to sell at S4,(KHt,oo each with gnrxl terms ML*(,
COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
ON BUSY SOUTH PANDOSY
Pretenilv used n s  offU'e " I t h  In,mg qnailers. hot lot iiilt- 
alile for re<levejo|,n,erit. Lit m/c - 70 x 133', ('.all us for
(let,dis on Hus once In a lifetime chance tn get into thn  
business area, MLS,
21, Property lor Sale
L.AKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
New home on Ggden Road, 1435 square feet, 3 bedrooms, 
large dining room and kitchen using Spanish decor In 
design and layout; built in range and overi: indirect light­
ing, large den. with fireplace, full basement and side 
carport; Built on a large view lot. Full price $27,400. 
MLS with terms.
MARSHALL PROPERTIES 
Situated on Smithson Drive juM off High Road a t  Clifton 
Road. Fully serviced lots in the City, underground ser­
vices, paved road. Priced from $5,950 to $6,100 with $2,000 
down, MLS. '
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm.
864 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
'''.''^".7 EVENINGS
Lloyd D a fo e   762-7568 Geo. Martin 764-4935
Bill Sull ivan   762-2502 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
Louise Borden . . .  764-4333 Carl Briese . . .  763-2257
FR ID A Y  SPECIAL
A LM O ST COMPLETED 
in Rutland,, this 3 bedroom modern' styled, home, 
will sell for over $24,000 and be worth every penny 
of it. Be sure to see this lovely home in a new 
Residential Area. Phone George Trimble, Rutland 
office 765-5155 or ev. 2-0687. MLS.
SOUTH SIDE 
’This 2 BR home is on a fine, large lot; large kitchen 
and nice sized BRs; 3 pc. bath; good garden area; 
gas heat; terms. Phone Lloyd Bloomfield 2-5544 or 
ev. 2-7117. MLS.
V IE W  ACREAGE 
overlooking the vaUey, ideal spot for your new home, 
with plenty of water, 31i miles up Joe Riche Rd. 
Buy 5 acres or any amount up to 10 acres. Phone 
Ron Weninger, Rutland office 765-5155 or ev. 762- 
3919. M L S .. ,
JU ST LISTED
Ideal retirement home in a good location;,LR with 
:W/w carpet and fireplace; DR; lovely compact kit- 
chen with ash and mahogany cupboards; 2 B R s; 4 
pc. bath; full basement with finished utility room. 
For full details and to show call George Silvester, 
2-5544 or ev. 2-3516. Asking price $23,500.00. E x c lu - , 
'sive.
WE TRADE HOMES 
Mortgage Money.: Available for Real Estate
551 BER.NARD AVE. PH. 762-5544
Art Day ....4-4170, Art MacKenzie . .  2-6656
Grant Davis . . . .  2-7537 Hugh Mervyn , 3-3037
Bert Leboe . . . . . .  3-4508 Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742
Ernie Z e r o n   2-5232
. RUTLAND BRANCH 765-51.55 
Ev. H. Tait 2-8169; R. Weninger 2-3919;
G. Trimble 2-0687
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Evenings call Hilton Hughes, Summerland, 494-1863
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
25 ACRES N E A R  SHANNON LAKE
Only ten minutes from downtown Kelowna and close to 
Bylands Nurseries. Asking only $1000.00 pctr acre — owner 
will not sell less than 20 acres, Call Joe Slcsingcr office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-6874. MLS,
E X C E L L E N T  L O T S  
2 lots on the Green Bay lagoon $.5000 to $5380 with low 
downpayment.
2 Westbank VIEW lots $2075 and $4300.
I Rutland lot with terrific view only $2900, Phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 or evenings 2-389.5. MLS.
WESTBANK
Tliere is a marvellous view from this lovely 3 bedroom 
home! Nice kitchen, large living room, and basement, 
Large lot, Phone Edmund Scholl office 2-5030 or evenings 
2-0719, MUS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-.5030
‘.oW ' lU o  Lh'ATIONS Tft SKltVI. YoF 
1 I'l'T'OV . C A l 'f t l  IH'tl (.Iff more 
! i  I M ' t ( ' I T Y  ( ' r x ' l l ; ! ' ,  Cl* [;. n , i r d  •"
B F iC K 761 1 .1 1. <.n 7('>2-4,S67
D. P titrh a rd  768 D.Vri)
SHOULD WE BE USING NEON ON 
OUR "FOR SALE" SIGNS?
(Probably a b,v-lnW ngnin.sl ll.) However we have an 
ordinary sign on a propetly -- (’ommercinlly zoned - - 
across from Mounlain Shadows on Highwav 97. If you 
are driving too. fast lo notice — S'l'OP - • and phone us at 
76.’i-51.'i7 and we will tell yon about this one-Italf-acre 
property, with a rentable home, listed at $IH,(K)0. 
Exciii.sivc.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
BOX 429 196 n u n . A N n  HD. R i m . A N I ) ,  B C,
Bill Haskett .....  764-4212 .Steve Madarash 76.5-6938
Sam Pearson . 762-7607 Al Horning 765-50!K)
Alan Pniierson 76,5-6180
MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEKENDI
5 I I I I I K  i L O I S  I I I I I S  K O I  L A M )
tptilh new ilo m e s lic  w a fe r av.iil.iltic , w .ilL in g  ilis iance  
to  c ln irche*, c iernentiiry .md h ii ’h ‘.d n a tl.
T lits  W cck fiu i ( )n l\ 
on C ra ig  iLd , .lust O il H .irtm a n  Rd
TELEPHONE 7 0 - 6 1 0 7
\ M
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21. Property for Sale '2 2 . Property W anted 126. M ortgages, Loans
J L S I  R E D U C E D
.‘;'Tnis 1 y e a r : qld 3 b'ed- 
roorri, full basement
I home can be purchased 
with a ,down payment of 
$3.0<Xj, E'Dr further parti- • 
culairs' phone Blanche, 
Wannop at the office or.
■ 762-4683 evenings. MLS. .
H O M E  AND 
1 .ACRE O F  LAND
This country home is o n l y ’ 2 ' 
years old and is located on a 
nice level acre of land, .Only .5 
minutes;.driving time to down-;^
' town/ KeloWna.; Full .. price, 
$19.kK):, MLS. For m o r e  detr.ils 
call Cord Fur.rieiT at the office 
; or ei’cnings T62r0901,
TO  ,b e  B UILT /
By iqualified builder on c e n - , 
trally located lot.- Choice of 
carpet, tile, sidbtg, base- 
' ment suite,/ etc, Tall, me for 
a look at' the ' plans arid ; 
further , information, t ' .A’l 
B'assingthwaighte at the.of- 
fice' or evenings .at 763-2413, 
M L s:: ■
We
483 Lawrence Ave.
LIST \yiTH ME IF  YOU WANT 
action on your , propert.v 1 My 
listings ; redeive , undivided at- 
tehtion and as a result, sell very 
quickly; .. Phone, Mrs,- Olivia 
Wprsfold of J'. G., Hoover Realty 
Ltd., 762-5030 or evenings 762- 
3895. ' 96
THINKING ,0F SELLING your, 
property?; We have clients look­
ing-, for country,/acreages and 2 
■ and'3 BR,. homes. ■‘For Action” , 
list your propertyw ith  us. Call 
Harvey .Pomrenke,, Okanagan 
Realty Ltd;, 762-5544 or ev. 762- 
0742. - Too
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd,,
:' / REALTORS c
?6:-3T l3  ,
WANTED — SMALL, HOLDING 
suitable for VLA, with or with­
out house. .Princiiials only. Box 
B-507, The Kelowna Daily Cour-
ierc , ■ '/ ' '■' / ■' 97
RETIRE IN COMFORT!. 2 bedrooms. Lovely kitchen. 
Auto. heat. Garage.[Landscaped grounds/ Owner ill, m ust 
sell. Full price/S13;500.00./Let ine show it to you! Phone 
Olive Ross, 3-4343 days, 2-3556 eves., MLS.
2 Bedroom Home/ Spacious living room and large roomy / 
i kitchen., Nice utility room and part basement. Don’t miss 
/ seeing This lovely home, ,only 2 .years old. Qhly $16,500.00, 
pay only $100.00 per month. Call Al Pedersen, 3-4343 day.s, , 
/. 4-4746 eves. MLS.
JUST .WHAT EVERYONE WANTS!. A smaU holding con­
sisting of 2.75 acres with cosy bungalow, garage, and some 
other out buildings. Very realistically priced a t  $15,900.00. 
Open to reasonable offers. Located hear Drive-In Theatre,. 





1 -Hunter . 
Pedersen
4-4847 
. . /  4-4746
Olive Ross
L.loyd Callahan, ..-2-0924 
Harry Rist 3-3149
/ /  2-3556//
P R O PE R T Y ,WE WILL; TAKE YOUR. HOME OR 
: / , /  : IN TRADE': '
WE HAVE MORTGAGE AIONEY AVAILABLE AND 
WILL ARRANGE YOUR MORTGAGE FOR YOU
: Due to'othc.r interests, owner .of this very comfortable re- 
-:tireinent home has-decided to sell and.Wants action. 2 :
■ bedroom s, w ith  W .\V -in; living room,'  a b r ig h t  k itchen  a n d  -
■ large dihing , rporn. /,Nicely; redecorated. Priced/ to. sell 
, $13,900 o r W h a t  offers.' lilLS. Gali' now W. Roshinsky 
/ 5-6744.,.// - „/;", /; ■ :/-■ //;,
; / EXCELLENTTNVESTMENT^^y /  /
Loyely 2 bedroohvhome with 2 bedroom suite iri basement. 
Suite presently reiiled for $80.00 per month. Good locatiph 
with nicely landscaped lot. A low 6 ' 2' l  -haortgage and ex­
cellent term s available. A real good buy at $22,600, 
Exclusive. Evenings W, Roshinsky 5-6744.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE a g e n c y  LTD. “
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
Ray Ashton [  . , /  3:3795 ' Cliff Wilson! 2-2958 /.
Wilbur Roshinsky 3-4180 .
y.
N.l! A . ,■ aiiprovcd, comiilctely finished 3, 
bedroom home ,i l218 sfp'ft.t with 1 4  baths 
a n d : w/ w, c a rp e t ' in living room. Monthly 
paymoiits $118,00 .icxcluding, taxes ',  ; 
Dii'ecl fi'om builder. Fur all cash $16,750.00 . 
(l.OT INCLUDED I, Clothes closets iCcdar 
lineil' Phone 7()2- l969 (i\' evenings (6.1-4607., 
OKANAGAN PRK-BFILT HOMES LTD, 
2:19 Bernard AvC., Kelowna ,
M, W, F If
PANORAMIC VIEW
71's aere.s overlooking l,\iitlani.l, Kelowna and Okaiiagan 
L ak e . , Potential 4 lot Mibdiiision. Priced right —' sec it 
now, E.xelusive,
DUPLEX ZONED
'•J acre ereeksidc proiiertyWith clUer 3 bedroom, hoine. 
Present tnvner moving thi.s month and will consider all 
offers, Exehisive. ,
Evening.s Call;'
Toin MeKmnon ll-Mul Dun Schmidt 3-3760
r E D A R W O O D
R E A L T Y  L T D ,
RH No. 2, High"a,\ !I7, Kelowna, B.C. Phone 705-7105
WHY PAY RENT?
ONLY $ 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  DOWN
! liedlou;’! Iniiig.ilu" I'li.tled on a IliCe lul i lo e 
s ,nul s, ItO.il" 11,1’, IS ft liMiig room, cjdune', kn- 
!2nV wti;i;i,;, 1 pic Pei'il.iiuKe balhi'oum, Goud Iumi- 
‘'"Ic' ,1 ,| giii.ige P,ii:/\ jioni-'hed, lull I'licr Coin- 
V».,'ioe IHI, |ia,.tni(- ,U $;,i mi per month, ,M1..S,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD,
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Green Acres subdivision. 3 
are VLA lots. Priced to sell 
at $3,500.00 to $4,200.00. lO'.L 
discount for cash. MLS. ‘ :
; Subdjv ' is ion
.All 4  acre , view lots.-.Pine; 
trees, iraved: roads, domestic ' 
w ate r ;sys tem . Exclusive. , , 
2.56 acres, 2 houses; Can be 
purchased separately or as 
a whole. EXCLUSIVE; !
W e s t b a n k  :/
older 3 bedroom home/- klust 
sell. Presently rented, at 
SlClO.OO per month. Full price, 
$13,900.00. Gall today to view,
OCEOLA REALTY
,'2.650 Pandosy St.,- 
Phone 762-0437 
Sheila Davison /,.:/764-4909 
Bob; Lonnie: - -r 764-4286
WANTED --  2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
home, full ’bai;em'cnt;, ,low :do,wn 
' p ay m en t . , Telephone 762-0333.
,-/ ,''99'
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FR L, NOV. 1«W PAGE IS
29 . Articles fo r Sale
24. Property for Rent
OFFICE SPACE TO RENT -  
135 square, feet q f  office space 
in Collinson Building (corner 
Ellis and, Lawrence) available 
Noy. 15.;$55.00 per month, Tgle- 
"phonc Darryl Ruff at 762-3713.
' . / -  - - l - ' t f
If  ,you have invested money 
in a home it is probably the 
best collateral you have.. For 
example, by using this equity 
at Seaboard ; Finance most 
home owners can , obtain ! a 
lower interest ra te  than is 
possible on a personal loam 
And at Seaboard you can bor- , 
row vip to 804 of the value of 
your property, or in some 




1560 :Pandosy Street : 
Kelowna, B.C.
/ PHONE: 763-3300 
SEABOARD FIN A N CE 
COM PANY O F  CA N A D A  
L IM IT E D
• ■ 95
,FOR RENT — , 5.000 SQUARE! 
; feet of ground level warehouse' 
space - in’ downtown, 'section' Kel- 
ONvna. .Available Jan. i . Tele- 
' phone 762-2825.! . / Th.  F, S./tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Cohsultaiits — We buy, sell and 
arrange m o r tg a g e s  and Agrees 
ments in all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible Terms./ Collinson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Law'rence, 
Kelowna, B C , 762-3713 ; tf
RETAIL s t o r e  SPACE .avail­
able in prime downtown location. 
For complete information, and 
.details,’ telephone, 763-4343.
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S & S Stdre's, 1640 P an ­
dosy St./Telephone 762-2049. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
d n l y / $ 7 5 Q . 0 O ’
DISTRIBUTING BUSINESS 
Long establi.'ihcd/fo'od’ plant, dis­
tributing nationally advertised 
.brand- lines' from Kelowna to 
’■Oliver. .Excellent volume,, high 
: riet, return. Building equipment 
and business,, $25,000 down. FuU 
price $65,000. MLS. For full de­
tails call Jack McIntyre, 7,62, 
3713 at Collinson Mortgage and 
Investments Ltd., 483,Lawrence 
-Ave.:, Kelowna of e.venihgs at 
762-3698. 96
Large buildiiig lot on, hardtop. 
Princeton , .Aycn'uc, Pcach- 
land, neari.v, ,--;rds , Of . an 
acre,, . school bus and .mail 
•service .right ./ to ropcrty. 
MLS, - ’ /
INTERIOR t e A L  
/  ESTATE AGENGYi
266 Bernard Aventie 
Phone 762-2675 .
Owen Ypung . / . :  / . .  763-3842 
Harris  MacLean . . . .  765-5451 
Roger Kemp . ■ 763-2093,
Wilf Rutherford '/ . 762-6279
EXPANpiNG-QKANAGAN busi- 
nes.s for sale, showing'good net 
.profit and increasing each year 
I exceptional opportunity for any­
one. Rca.soiv for , selling, pres­
sure of, other business. AIF/re- 
nliOs will ,bc contacted. Write 
Box B-506, 'The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. ■ 96
FANTASTIC T O Y  SALE 1
ALL ,29c TOYS,/:,: . .  
ALL,39c-TOYS/^v/., 
ALL 49c TOYS 
ALL 59c TOYS 
ALL ,79c, TOYS ■./.... 
.ALL 89c TOYS ’--- . .
/ . .  OUR PRICE 15c EACH 
. ' .  OUR PRICE 19c E.ACH
. .  L o u r  p r i c e  25c !e a c h  ’
. . .  OUR PRICE/29c EACH 
.... ■OUR PRICE 39c ,EACH 
. . .  OUR PRICE 45c E.ACH
38. Employ. W anted
THE DISCOUNTER 
3 0 5 3  P a n d o s y  St.
NEW SHIPMENT JLJST .ARRIVED! 93, 95
RESIDENTIAL/ AND ; COM- 
mercial mortgages available 
Current rates. Bill Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 Pan­
dosy St„ 7634343. / tf
CALL 762-4445:',  .
!■// ., F O R  
COURIER CLASSIFIED
28 . Produce
MORE REPAIR W ORK
RADIOS,TVs, 
RECORD PLAY’-ERS.
All AVork G uaranteed. : 
Lower Rates, 
Courteous Service.
; ! Ph .  5 - 5 0 4 0 / :  /
■ 'i M, W, F  115
WORKING MOTHERS, EnroU 
your pre-school child, ages 4 to 
5 in our Da.v Cafe Centre. Or­
ganized morning program  by a 
professionally qualified super­
visor. Telephone Mrs. ■ Velma 
Davidson at 762-4775.
Th, r ,  S, tf
EXCELLENT CONDITION faU 
coats fo r/sa le .- Powder blue 
wool coat. Em pire style, petite 
7. Red lam inated, size 10, White 
satin  .laminated; size 10, White 
quilted ski jacket, ■ size small. 
Aqua peau de ,soie formal, size 
7. Black suede cocktail boots, 
illusion heel, size 5. Telephone 
762-3396 afte:r 5:30 p .m / ;96
MASON a n d  RISCH UPRIGHT 
pianO. Very good, condition. 
Telephone .765-6108. 98
MOUTON JACKET, SIZE 12, 
rich brown, excellent condition 
$35. Telephone 764-4322. 96
GREEN OR DRY SLAB WOOD 
for sale. Any length. F ree de­
livery. Telephone 762-0304. 96
McCLARY r e f r i g e r a t o r  
$20,00; General Electric Wring­
er washer $20.00; 5 oil heaters 
with 45, gallon drurh ’slnd pipes 
$20.00 each; bunk bhds with 
no mattresses $20:00 each; a 
few iron beds with springs $4,00 
each. Telephone 762-2845. , 96
30. Articles for Rent
SECRETARY STENOGRA- 
pher with 12 years experience, 
desires employment. Fam iliar 
with shorthand, dictating equip­
ment and general office work. 
Telephone 763-2165. ,ff
PAINTING A N D  PA PER- 
hanging, rooms done for $28 and 
up, including top line paints;- 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele­
phone 765-8777 after 5:00 p.m.
! ’"  tf
SMITH CUTTINfJ TORCH, Air- 
co combihation torch, 150 feet 
D.xy-acetylene hose, Victor heavy 
duty q.xy. , gauge, Victor heavy 
duty acetylene gauge, $265. 
Telephone 763-5348. 98 !
SANTA CLAUS s u i t ; BRAND 
new, complete outfit with excel­
lent beard. Book now as our 
schedule is almost full. Tele­
phone 762-5393. 97
y o u n g  MAN, NEW T O  CAN- 
ada, fam iliar w ith  m asonry and 
painting, seeks! emplo.vment,: 
Would consider any . other job.. 
Telephone 762-0406. ; tf
32 . W anted to Buy
b a c h e l o r ; n o n -d r i n k e r ,
middle-aged, seeks caretaker— 
maintenance work. Experienc­
ed, references if required. T ele-, 
phone 762-7811 after 4, days 762-
2916.' 97 :
WE BUY
WALNUTS, ENGLISH SOFT 
shell. No. 1 cured; 68 / crop. 
1131 Brookside., Telephone 762- 
8483. / 96
APPLES, /MIXED PRODUCE, 
Northern Spys. Turn right’ into 
orchard,: 200 feet east of Okai 
nagan Mission’Hall. 95
GRAIN FED HEREFORD,S 48c 
per pound for sides. Telephone gah 
765-6931. 95 ‘ '
ELECTRONIC FLASH, 16MM'l 
camera, , 8mm camera, 35mm 
camera. .All as new; 70 watt 
amplifier; 19” W’estinghouse 
portable TV; writing desk; 
Niagara vibrating chair! Tele­
phone 762-8628 after 5. 96
28A. Gardening
OKANAGAN, o p p o r t u n i t i e s  
for motels, apartnients, lake­
shore proiqrty and resorts, con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone ,763-4343.
■!’tf
BARNYARD MANURE, 2 tons, 
$10 ; 3 tons or more 54 per ton. 
D’elivered. Telephone 762-6278.
; 94, 95. 97, 99. 101
GOOD CLEAN TOPSOlL, FOR 
sale — Telephone 765-6121.
/.'■' .F / tf
DO YOU NEED ANY TREES 
pruned and gardens tilled? T e le ­
phone 764-4908. ! : ' tf
28A. Gardening
: OK.;  MISSION / "
Situated in the qiopular 
. \Valker Subdivision witliiii: 
.easy walking distance of-the 
lake is this NEW spacious ,2 
bedroom h°i’ric! i i ' /hg  room 
with fireplace;, sundeek off. 
dining room; carport; 'elec­
tric heat. BTill bh.scment with, 
roughcd-in Rec. Room. P/P. 
$24,800.. MLB
THE ROYAL  
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phono 762-.V200
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR' 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano aind Or 
Company. Telephone 765- 
5486. : .- -- ll
MOVING — DOUBLE BED $50 : 
electric 3 watt/heater $25: sofa 
and chair $25;', table and buffet 
$15; drc.sser $7; 2 electric
blankets $10 and $12; Teiephone 
762-0170. /  /  100
Furniture, odd items or 
complete estates. ’
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE LTD. 
1157 Sutherland Ave.
■ /  Phone 763-2604:
/  .''■'/ /  /'-" /95
EXPERT c a r p e n t r y  — 
Finishing and eabinet work. 
Reasonably priced. Work guar­
anteed. References supplied 
from satisfied custom ers. 'Tele­
phone 762-0797. 97
SPOT CASH . :
We pay highest prices for ■ 
complete estates d r  single ;
, items. /"
Phone us first at/ 762-5599 
& J NEW & USED G 0 5 d S 
,1332 Ellis St;.
:■■’.!. ' ’ .'tf
CLIP THIS AD FOR FUTURE 
refereiice. Experienced teen­
age baby-sitters available. 
Okanagan Mission area . Tele­
phone 764-4589. /  95
EXPERIENCED PAINTERS 
will do house painting a t reas­
onable prices. References avail­
able. Telephone 765-7081.
.' 99.
ONE PAIR ■ GRESVEIG SKIS; 
one pair boy’s ski trousers, size 
14; one pair;Bauer skates, size 
3; white' eriamel oil burning 
annex heater. Telephone 763- 
4638. / /  97
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Gall Sewell’s Second 
Hand Store a t 1302 St. P au l St. 
for free pickup and delivery, 
telephone 762-3644. tf
WANTED — USED HOCKEY 
equipment, .size; 10-14. Tele? 
phone 762-6778. 95
: / HILLSIDE :GREENHOUSES : /
is .pleased to anhoiincc' 
cxpansion ol their growing; area. :
For 1,000 Plants or Over
PLPPFliS , lO M A T G lis !  O T H F R  VEGETA13LHS 
and FLOWERS, ,
■ '/,  7 6 8 - 5 7 3 6 ' '
5th S’F. N O R TH , WFSTBANK
78,/ 84, 89, 95, lUl
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO- 
ducts and Christmas : gifts ' on 
display at: 527 Harvey Ave. 
Telephone 762-0855.
■ ■ .; ! :/ Th, F. S, 120
ATTENTION TWINS — Double, 
stroller, good condition $12 ; 
dress fbrm - with stand,:,adjust- 
,able to sizes, like new $15. 
Telephone 764-4?16. 96
33. Schools and 
Vocations
FEMALE OKANAGAN: COL- 
lege studeht'.would like part 
time work in store. Telephone 
765-5639. tf
EXPERIENCED LICENSED 
body man would : like isteady : 
employment. Apply P.O . Box 
916! Golden, B.C. . 97
WILL DO BABY-SITTING IN - 
m y  home, afternoons only. 
Glenmore area. P refer child 2- 
5 years. Telephone 763-4236. 95
WILL BABY-SIT BABIES AND
small children in m y owii 






- TRAINEES WANTED 
: I.B M; Keypunch, Computer 
programming.
N.C.R. Machine accounting 
:/ DRAFTING 
Architectural, Mcchi, 
Structural. /  , ,
Fpr full information and testing 
in the.Kelowna area write the 




29. Articles for Sale
C h a t e a u  H o m es  Ltd.
Now m . (iroduction Maiiuiac- 
(ui'crs of compDiiyni, liomc.s, 
molels and muliiplc icnlal 
pro'jecls Serving tlr (Ikima- 
gnn and BC Ink' F' p- 
a rate  tru-ss order.s al-,j avail­
able Kactnr.v Incnicd,
3 7 6  C a w s t o n  Ave, 
T e l e p h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 1
P r iv a t e  Sale
DLLU.XK 3 IlKDlitioM 
SPLIT LLA’LL IK.),ML
a I 1,(81 L.v nwiKid t'ri':-iTiil, 
fi'iiccd and Inndmapcd lul, 
A\ lulablo iminrdiati'l.v’. 
(.'Ii'.ir tide to proiioity,
TLLF.l'llONL (i;2-,')0,5R 
tn view
As Low' As 
S I 5 0 0  DOWN
NAME " ; ■■..
Thor Wringer W a ^ h o r   ....... ..
McClary AViihgcr Washer :
Westiiig|ioiise Wringer’ Washer ..........
' Easy Wringer Washer ,, . . . . —  
Eas.v','\utiini;itu’ 'Washer 
We,qiiig,house Aiitnmalic Washer and 
Kogers MajcsUe lli-Li ,, ■■ , ■
I 01,ly Go:,si|) lleiieh . ,--, '
(/‘orner Siep Table 
,5 pe, (.'hroiue Suite 
I’hoenix Sew Maeiiliic euinplcle' with 
couMile, eabinet ■ ,,
Maiwel Sew ,Maeliiiie 
Gil.soii Wa.slier —, Spin-Dry 
, ti iiioiilhs old, . , .  . .
Krigldaire' Llcetrie Range
O’Keefe Merritt Gi,is Range  .....
Moffatt (!a,s Range . . . . —
Lindlay :;u'' Di’luxe Gas Range 
l-'airbuiilvS 3U” Deluxe Giis Range .. 
lid” Deluxe Lleetric Range 
.Moflal llir Range — Automalic, Roa 
t'outi'ol, ete,
Kenuuae Raiigelle 
Yii.iiig I 'l eru'.ei , exeelleii! eoiidilion 
I’ink'ii l)i lu.xe Relrigeialor, auiomall 
ilefie,-!, ,'Wnig left or nghl 
Fl igiiijiire III ll igeraloi 
r,l:.l'l,'SSLSSLD I 10 eu It Dimbv 
dell u;ei a to i , j'u.’ h, bulloii dedo:, 
deg, 2.;il,!i.i, 'fake o\ er pa.' nn'iilb 
SlU eriolie !.d " 'l'\’
{•'leelwooil 111” I'oitable 'I'V 
Sllsi'I'loiie :i:i” ConMile TV 
Viking ill” (’om.ole TV—New pieiure 





. . ’ 29,95 
... 39,95 
. .  39.95 
,, 29.95 
,59,95 
















HALF PRICE! ANSCOFLUX 
II camera, including flash 
lamp. Takes 620 film, al.so color­
ed film,' $12.50. Telephone 76’2- 
7489., ,' 95
Rogers 
M ’.W /i r,i;li !'
,1 ,’o|:,,llh’
;! ou,' luilene
i l o o r  
ll 11 o 1
I'
Ri'fl i„el ,iloi 
1 only 
Ne" I ' l i 'e
. S p e c i a l 49,88'
. . S p e c i a l 69,77
. . . .  R e g , 119,95 99,88
. . . .  R e g , 29,95 9,95
. . . .  R e g , 89,95 ’ 27,88















$10,ut) pc i m o u t h .
39,95 9 95
Spe c i f i l 67.77
119,95 119,88
t u b e  , S p e c i a l 69,95
9,95, , . S p e c i a l 179,95
TWO E.XCLUSIVE EVENING 
gowns. Size 14. Wine velvet, $25, 
Ivory-gold brocade, $15. One 
l)oi'table record player, $15. 
T e le p h o n ^ 6 3 -3 0 4 ^  _  tf
AlTMOSf"~lfirW ^cbUDSPOT
twin door . refrigcratoipfrcczer, 
with' chrome ’ trim. Still, under 
warranty. Telephone 762-5i:i7,
, _    ' _  „
r M I G in jA k  (.Tf f i c e  d e s I l
oxccllent condition, 4 di'awers 
with loidss, Sirring leaf tyfie- 
writer section. Telephone 76:i- 
5348, . _  98
UDNHB/ETELY” REBUliT~Mc/ 
Uulloch 510 chain saw. Apply 
Larry McMillan, 1767 Richter 
Street, evenings or weekends,
97
34. Help W anted Male
EXPERIENCED s' E R vI I T e  
station attendant,' ,25 years or 
older, to work evenings, Tliurs, 
day.s, Fridays aiid Siindays, 
Apply Kelowna Esso, 1506 H ar­
vey Aye, No telephone calls, 94
WILL CARE F  0  R YOUR 
child in my, licensed day nur­
sery. Capri area, 763-3793. tf
3 9 .
Reg, :il9 95. Spernd 299 95 
!19 11,5, Now, eai’h I'i977
IP A' 11 PORTABLE 300 AMP 
I widiler. (ioe.s along 300 ft, of 
[ I ' a b l e ,  Smith ' cutting outfit,
I Telephone 762-7871 after 5 p.m.
97
I UNDLRWl)(VlrTYPEWIVl'I'Eil,
! reasonal’d.i’ priced. In excellent 
! I'ondilion, Telephone 762-4225,’
■ ,' ' ,
, HROWNLLE ’ p i a n o  A N D 
(Digan Sales niul Serviee, 1095 ' KLEI)I',I) 
Moo:.(' .law St., Peiilieton, 492- 
I 8406, Tiniliig and sales. If
! GILSON TWIN TUB W.'VSIIING
1 maehiiie, Siill on warranly, $100 
, or neaie,‘i iitfer. Telephone 763-
98
35. Help W anted, 
Female
i f ' ' y o u ' '  1 1 A  V E ~ u s i b ) ’ b w ( . ) N
co.sinetifs, yoti know you can 
sell thciii, Many dollars van be 
earned servicing 'customers in 
a terr i tory ' near you, Exeelleid 
earnings plu.s valuable prizes If 
vou start now. Write Box B-501, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
95-97, 104-108
1 lOUSEKEEPER R EQUI RED 
for care of 2 children and .new 
home, Must bo good with child­
ren. Referenee.s required. Live 
III or out, Gfsid salary, ’I’ele- 
phono 763-2016 after 5:30, 96
I.Al)lES'’ ’'lNTEllESTED IN 
baby-siiting on call basis: 
Reasonable rates, Traiis|x)rta- 
tion nriniiged. Repfv to Box 
11-508, : The Kelowna Daily 
(’oni'K'r. , 97
/ S tock  R e d u c t i o n ; 
SALE! /
l ” / x 8” knotty cedar featura 
panelling and siding.
Select and Standard Grades
$180 .00  /
. Per 1,000 B.F.M.
Terms: C>sb 
Rick up at
C e d a r w o o d  
C u s to m  H om es
Highway 97N, Kelowna 
765-5136 95






B A S S  ACfORDION, 
1, luinle in ll.d,', Like nr"  
offei Telephone 7ri'.'-6:i7H 
1)6
w r ,  
i n
! pu' ' ml 'Util ; o il !’■' n 
.M'U.ill,' lunlt lii'Uii', til: e 
ns a call auil, "e ' l l  .'how 






.5 p m 
i(
ItU'S M)R .SAi.l, 97 X LSI 
planteii to full bcarmg cncrnei,  
n»Muer Road Okanagan Mis- 
'ion I'emnnone IR1-4S89 tf
PREMIER CUSTOM 
BUILT HOMES
'1 l,.i,.LI'HG,M’., ;u.P4t.,s, , , ! ■ ,.. . ^
M i : ’,' I ' 'Ml'l 1, I'l i,l:
qi i■ , ,  11, ,, 1,« ,, 1 ,I I , :1
, , . 1 ,  ' ' 1 '  ■ ' 1 ' , !  I i ; .  M
I I J l j . l , , , !  M ,  ' 1 , , ,  ,
,,|;!' $1:1 8nu ■ ,1 ,, ,
I I I'le; Imi'.e ,L'' . 1 !u, n  ! •
;62-45t*9
» ' F I I ' ; f 4
' ( ’.pi ,l,fc R, ,|U.ie
( t 'c :  n;orti!,ixp T<
( 'I IO R 'K ’I.CTS IN TI! 
I I ' l  I'.  i;i H AND Ll.OSK T t L '  >1" K fi"", '- ■le au
(.aC— .V/A.Rws,.,—'rrwlitoSUlA—
<' 11 'T
I . „  '
L '  ! i " '  -.1 L ' 1 a .  11 1 s;\  H , . t .  ^
land For inf.'rmatmn telephone 






an,I ',p 'L.di’i.t. r.
I
ta I t «
■|L S' 'k
! 'i ' I !  
K" V.
'A
\ : . l  H V  D U , M , ! t  L  
a  r a n  i - > , * -  , i
(■W N S'l
i ' ,  g , <  "  >
'  \
1 .f,' 8S s,’t«
USED GOODS SPECIALS!
PAIR’ 1 >” ('IIHg m 'E m a g  Wlll/l’/LS ,
I ‘ \ 'd  I I! I'.I i 1 STl, I! Flei ll ir
pi.,1, I n  I I  P .HdlNSoN ( 'CTI ii lAKI),
I , Ul  I I II li i ' i  i|
. h L L '\i: 11 i.'i I ll I l',i 'AIID MO'l't iR 
, M : 1 , A N  P r i W F K  TIMING I IG11T 
I 11 ■ \, I'll iN I'M 'I'i ; 1 d 'l .l i ' ' l  I ' G
1L \:i . i  L 
I '  R l ’ h . i , ,
! : y  1
i Ti: \l! 1„!,
i; ,\i I" !
o r I ,1
I i \7 
1 Mlml .  ( ' . ’,11'L l
' I j : , , i i K l U  III , ;  i- . r ,  
f l l u  I g l i i ’i -  I m i f ,  " O i v  
., i l  I '  l i . m  , 1 , S  .111,1 . u l  I I A i  r o N  F N i ' i l N L  
Rii'it 1 H ! I, ,1/ " ,'li I iuiii, 1,1, 0 , ruin,ing








4 .” , \ u o
5 1') i„i
SSfi'i 00
StO’l I K I  
S ' f , ) . ' ,  I H I
, S29S (HI
$  o t )  
I 99 (HI
w i n d s h i e k l ,
T im I hT'
SIEG M O T O R S
WATI/R SGI' ri'-NFlt $25: (,'ios- 
ll" Shrhndm" refngerntor, 
gi.s.d clenri uonditiun, $59. Tele, 
ohone 763-4376, 96
"Li l l ie  K idd le s"  
TH.E DISCOUNTER
GIRL FRIDAY ' O FFU’E OR 
general experience, with good 
pei'i'onullly, A|)|(ly, with resume 
to Box B-.509, Kelowna Dally 
('oiii'ier, 97
" I’OR E.xMa n s i o n
(t Okftiiiigan lleallh“ Spa, In-' 
hti’uctrch,s with Physical Educa-| 
imn or Spa ti uining, Telephone | 
763-4,M7 for apiiointnient, 97.
PAiri' 'i'lME EFFICIENT I,E-j 
gal 'tcnogiapher required on a| 
I nil Im-US, Reply to Box B-498, j 
Tlie Kclo"’iia Daily Gniiriei’, 9(1
MiiTllElt'S ’J lL L P I '- i r  " imtcd, 
dtiv week, .ill school holida.M, 
firr, Teleiihone, 765-5748, 97





A l .  I II
r u  XI ,  
I / e , I
MA!-, i ie 'i-1,1',
' III di I,lie f,
' l . l i ’ph'ine ■,(■>
B o ’ '  a i ; . l  R i i h  a i e  r e i p n i e d  
f , i i  ‘ i i r e t  v e l l e i *  ( n r  T t n  
I'll , 11A I , a  O a ' i t v  C o m  l e t .
. 5 : ' , , I,
I’cL.AROlir M 'roMA'ilC i.ani 
, lOhfTa I'll (la ill idta. hno'1,1 
I ik,’ .Nr", $.50 Api'ly 17o6 llirh 
Roa ! ' iHi
' W T i T i T A i r T r r ^ ^
t f " " l l l l T ,  ' • * ,  r | | « * i i t  l o n d U l ',11 
T i ’!<’ ,,f). ' Ii** 7h2- Ml »; 4  » ( | « T  5  (HI
'I'l
< K II
I , ’ , " 0
Apply;
Kelov/na  Daily Courier
Plaiiir ?62'*445 
AC(:oUNTA7Trs • t o ’ PRE-
• taii-m rnt■, full oi pin i tune, 
Kcli."iia aial Verrcn Full par- 
ti/'ul»iH tu 247 • (dh Kt
v , ' ( "  ! n , . i i  t o  , I t  ( '  1 ,'. N' >
A! I
I n M i  4k.
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pHI
PEN'rACllLOROPlIENOL ’ Con­
centrate, 16 plu.s, also two kinds 
of paint-on pre.servative, ireeii 
od dry po.st.s. Average co,sl 8c a 
post. Adds 3 to 5 times to life of 
po.st. Kelowna Brick and Block, 
Box 98. Telephone 765-5164. 95
I r U Y l ’u  iVl'’X H '^ iG T b K ^  
butor, polyethylene film, two 
mill and four mill, clear or 
black, Qtianlity riiscoiint.s, Kel­
owna Brick and Block, Box 98. 
Telephone'765-5164,, 95
40. Pets & Livestock
iHjinTiTiU',d)~Bb,’<'Eiri^^^^ ,
■ ChnMlnins delivery, tails dock­
ed, i-hot,N, and de.wormed, tans, 
and dark brindlex, Reasonabla 
rale!,, Depirslt will hold. Write, 
Mrs, M, D. Walterr, Gen, De­
livery, Kelowna, ,B,t.', 97
SUNNYVAr,E'KENNrals~RE(L 
R.R, 4, Vernon, toy and minU 
atui'e iMMxUer, toy poimtranians,
I hihnahiias. Healthy pupa with 
:ound teinpei aments. Phone 
542-()4:io; 102
GI I R is ’iM a s ' I m ' pT’i i';s7sc(i)T-
teh  Teirie). and Samoyeij,'', 
Regi; teryd nlid iininumzed, Kal- 
'oikd Kennels, RR 2, Vernon. 
Telephone 542-8790,
'I'll,. F^S, If
!■ a1 in  /b(A M 1* ”  K E N N k, U S- Reg* 
iideled UeaKle puppieti. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No. 
2, lllghwnv 6, Vernon,
Th. F. .S. tf
I IG H! 1E SlV( ) KIN( i . r o  fl it F.ur- 
ive, legular and tnmimng, (’)SU 
(pad D o n  Meyer, Telephone 
(ti(P2'(8l Winfield tf
('IIIIIS'TMAS POODI.f.S 2 
IiImi k male ),oiKller ItcK, Rr'adv 
Im (leh'.ei ’■ bv (’hlUtltiaH Tele- 
1 ,lioiK i6('4939 16 0
' ,M,\1.I. B I.A f'K , M A I. i.  m inia- 
lui c |„,odle (m (.ale, T "o  ) eai i 
old and' pedigieed, GikkI wtttk 
mtnldien Telephone 766-2386,
I Wmfield,    W
MALI, Pi:i(EimED‘ ‘ TOM. 1 ^
panv. I’n r f  Irjcludti
l^nthh ai.ti T»ln>Hoot
5 Uti Jfi 7113*221̂ 11
'A A M M )
, A f- '■ 
i f
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4 0  Pets & Livestock 42. Autos for S de
44A. Mobile Homes
ONE GRAY MALE MINIA- 1960 CORVETTE 327. 350 H.P. 
tu re  poodle, for sale, two four-speed muncie, hprst, S2.600 
•months,. Telephone 762-2926. , /  or closest offer. Telephone'762-
tl 3582 .between 5/30 and 7:30 p.m.
CHINCHILLAS' FOR SALE, ' . , . ' - .. .
wholesale, prices. Telephone I 1959 FORD V:8. ALTrOMATlC, 
.762-7065 after 5 p.m. , t f ! 4-door sedan. Fair condition:
O.NE GELDING 
good with children, S200,. Tele­
phone 762-7505. tf
. r t ’ D T r .  S 4 5 0 . 0 < J  o r  b e . r t !  o f f e r . '  T e l e p h o n e
VLR Y, gentle,.i;g2,.3565,: • ,ioo.
19 CHINCHILLAS WITH cages, 
etc. Low price. Telephope 765-. 
5594. Too
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
FOR SALE -  TENT TRAILER, 
sleeps s ix :, srqall international 
backhpe and motor, hew tires. 
Apply 140 Ponto Road, Rutland.,
’ .96
1956 ZEPHYR IN GOOD RUN- 
ning order. SnoW tires, winter­
ized. Best offer. . Telephone 
762-3147. ' 9 7
1965 MERCURY PARKLANE, 4 
door hardtop, 390 , 35,000 miles, 
fuliv powered, S2,50O. Telephone ; 
762-3126. 96
UNITED TRAILER CO. LTD.
MOBILE HQME SALES ; 
Canadian Built for the North 
Gouritry Home 12* x 50’i 
Country Land 12’ x, 60’. 
Country Ertate  12’ X 64’. 
Imperial: 12’ X 46/ - 54’ - 64’.. 
Imperial 20’ x 45’, double wide.
c a l l ; US FOR '
m o b i l e  HOME MOVING
REASONABLE r a t e s '
; 763-3925
■ M,'W, F  tf
1958- CHEVROLET 4 DOOR 
sedan 283, Hurstv ■ Telep.hone 
762-3049. . . : . ,100
1957 FORD STATION WAGON, 
winterized, in good condition. 
Telephone 763-5143; : 99
42 . Autos for Sale
F O R  SALE:
The Following Items front 
■ Liquidation o f .
1966 BARRACUDA, R EA L good 
condition. Price 52,500. Tele­
phone 766-2183, Winfield. 98
42A. Motorcycles
HONDA 50 -WlTH ACCESSOR- 
ies, S125 or nearest offer; Shasta 
Trailer Court, Trailer No. 56.
■ ' . 9 5
FOR SALE—  12’ : x 68’ 1967 
Norwes.tern , mobile home,' ex­
cellent Goiidition, 3 bedrooms 
and spacious living room, bath­
room, etc., carpeting in living, 
room, hall and master bedroom. 
May be purchased with or with­
out furniture, includes porCh 
and skirting. Must be ' seen to 
be appreciated.; Located in 
Hiawatha Tra iler  Park, paved 
roads and driveways. Telephone 
762-7565. "  tf
GARRY'S 
SERVICENTRE : LTD.;
2 EST A T E  c a r s  
1967 RENAULT RIO — 4 speed 
transmission; low mileage.
1957 CADILLAC —  4 door hard 
top, V-S/auto., P.S;, P.B:, etc, 
1964 RENAULT Automatic in 
very good condition,
M IS C E L L A N E bU S  
SHOP ITEM S
Tire Repair Kit, Gasket Ce­
ment, Seal Drive Set, High 
; Tehsipff Wire, Electrical Wiring 
Kit, Sheet Metal Screw . Kit, 
Battery  Filler, Oil Filter 
Wrench, Brake Fluid Dispenser, 
B rake Fluid, Chassis' Lube, 
Carburetor Cleaner, Quick 
Couplers (Air Line) etc. ..
M ISCELLANEOU S
." '. [P A R T S ..
, ; Muffler E ram ps; Oil Filters, 
Fuses, Spark Plugs, Light 
Bulbs, Bars Leak, Fan  Belts,
: Shocks, Block Heaters,; Rad 
Hoses, Floor;Mats, Seat Covers, 
.! '.etc.;'
O F F IC E  "EO U IPM EN T 
Moore Invoice. Dispenser, etc. 
, RENAULT PARTS for Renault 
. 8 and iO, Renault Dauphine.
SOME STUDEBAKER PARTS, 
'■[etc."''
; 796 E L L IO T T  A V E .
—-  Kelowna, B.C.
;■ Phone 762-5339 •
“  ; ;93,.95
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
FOR QUICK ;SALE, 1958 Chev­
rolet automatic transmission, in 
good condition;' Telephone 764- 
,4586. :. . !.; . . tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE. HOME 
Park  Ltd. ladults only). ■ New, 
quiet, near the .lake. New spaces 
available.. Inguire Hiawatha 
Meat Market, Lakeshore Rd'. 
Telephone 762-3412, F,. S? M, tf
WESTB.WK (Special'—Those 
I who attended the annual meet- 
i ing of the W.ertbank Irrigation 
. District last'..spring, will, re- 
1, member it Was indicated ■ lhat 
' approval of the irrigation and 
domestic water expansion would 
probably be received by mid- 
July. This' approval, in the 
form of designated ARDA pro­
ject number; was not received 
until Oct. 25, although the direc­
tors had been doing everything 
possible to expedite, this matter.
• The board was par.ticularly 
concerned over, the delay b e ­
cause of the desirability, of 
completing th ree , phases of the 
project before 196^69 winter. It 
was, therefore, a great; boost 
to everyone’s morale to learn 
that the necessary detailed en­
gineering and compilation of 
materials lists for this, year’s 
work is complete. This is an 
indicatiph of the co-operation 
being , provided b y ; th e ' ; Water 
Rights Branch in Victoria, as 
normally this ■ work does not 
s t a r t , until the: Ar d A nu mber
SHASTA TRAILER COURT 
Ltd. (No pets). Children al­
lowed, across from Rotary 
Beach, new spaces available, 
all extras. Telephone 763-2878./
■ M, F, S, tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
1959 F o r d  “4 t o n ,  4 wheel 
drive. Warn hubs, custorn cab, 
new paint job, good running 
order. Telephone 762-3115 or 
764-4512. 97
1965 CHEV TON, LONG 
wheelbase, step side, 3 speed 6 
cylinder, $1,495. Cabin [  No. 6, 
Okanagan Auto Court or teler 
phone 763-310L' • 95
ONE . YEAR OLD '12’ x 60’ 
Safeway mobile home. Many 
deluxe features, $2,000 down 
and take over payments of $1M 
per month. Telephone A. Lou­
doun, 7 6 3 - 3 1 0 L ; :  95
tively, therefore, most of ■ the 
time lost through the delay in 
receiving the ARDA number 
has been regained. .
Since’' receiving approval, R .  ' 
(j. Harris of the Water Rights 
Brahch. whO is responsible ’for 
this proje;Ct, h a ? /  attended a 
director’s meeting aimed at 
getting construction underway, 
quickly. '
Material lists have'-gone out 
to various suppliers for quota­
tion, and these bids have now 
closed. Subsequent to a publie 
opening of the bids/ the Water 
Rights Braheh will assess the 
various quotations and make 
recommendations as to the 
placement of orders. The de­
livery .picture is favorable oh 
the pipe,, valves and fittings 
required, so it is exp>eCted 
materials will be shipped soon 
after placement of orders, and 
should be available on the job 
site in sufficient quantities to 
start  construction by Nov. 30, 
This is later,’than hoped for, but 
much earlier than .would have
itourns 
Death Of Pioneer Baidock
has been, designated. EffeC-l been possible if the engineering
work, had not been completed 
prior to receipt of ARDA num- 
ber.
The first three phases of the 
project to be undertaken are 
listed in order of. priority; first, 
lateral one;, second, . Powers 
Creek crossing; third. Upper 
Bench distribution.
Although it was impossible 'to 
s ta r t  pipeline cbhstruction until 
ARDA number had been re ­
ceived, it was; possible to com­
plete construction of the flood 
basis clearing and logging at 
Bear Lake utilizing monies oh 
hand. These expenditures will 
be reimbursed by ARDA. The 
Bear Lake work w i l l . continue 
until piping materials arrive to 
enable pipeline construction to 
start. The conclusion of the 
Bear Lake work is scheduled 
for the fall of 1969. .
The board is concerned over 
the lateness of the season and is 
'doing everything possible to ex­
pedite completion of the above 
three phases of the expansion 
• this fa’!. .■ ' ’ ■:
' RUTLAND (Special) — With |' 
the recent death of Arthur L eo- , 
hard Baidock at the age of 85, 
the Rutland district has lost a . 
pioneer resident W ho has “been ‘ 
an active community. worker, i 
associated with a great many, 
organizations, over the past .50 
years. ' ,
AP NEWS SPOTLIGHT
A native of Croydon, England, 
where he was born in 1882, he 
came to Canada in 1904 and 
followed his trade as bricklayer 
in Montreal for about two^and- 
ohe-half' years, then moved to 
McLeod, Alta., where he helped 
construct the first brick hos­
pital there.
He came to Kelowna in 1908, 
and was associated with Arthur 
Ward in the biiilding business, 
and in 1912 they built the brick 
school a t Rutland.
He purehaseli orchard pro­
perty on the Rutland bench and 
planted an orchard, but con­
tinued to reside in Kelowna., 
His wife, A^'m Elizabeth, pre­
deceased him in 1953.
T h e  couple moved to Rutland 
and Mr. Baidock soon took an 
active interest in community 
affairs, and was a directbr of 
a number of organizations.
He was a trustee of the Black 
Mountain Irrigation District 
from 1936 to 1950, serving as
f t
A. L. BALDOCK 
. . , community worker
ehairniah part of that period;' 
during the same 14-year period 
he was also a director of tha 
Kelowna , Growers’ Exchange.
He was ,vice-president of the • 
Rutland Agricultural Society 
from 1955 to 1965, and was a 
member of the Rutland BCFG.A 
local during all of his residence 
here, serving terms as chair­
man and as secretary at  vari­
ous times.
He was also an active mem­
ber of the' Rutland Amateur 
Dramatic Society, taking parts 
in several of their plays, and 
was also a member of the Sons 
of England. '-
THREE 8’ W I D E  HOUSE- 
trailers, 2 bedrooms. Must be 
sold. No reasonable offer re ­
fused. For information call 762- 
8531. , '/  . 97
1968 FORD V-8, Vi TON truck 
360 cu. in. motor, custom radio, 
heavy duty springs. 5,500 miles. 
Telephone 762-8601. 97
FOR SALE -  1959 GMC 1̂ , ton 
pickup $650. Telephone R. 
Simoneau 762-4841. tf
1949 FORD i.i TON, IN GOOD 
running order, 5200 or closest 
offer. Telephone 762-5414. 100
1960 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Al 
condition. Telephone 762-7918.
97
1957 J E E P  PICK-UP, 4 wheel 
drive. Excellent condition. 1331 
Ellis St. ■ ./; 96
8’ X 36’ LEISURE HOME, 10% 
down on lease—purchase plan 
with good credit rating. Full 
price 32,700; Telephone Mr; A. 
Loudoun, 763-3101. 95
1967 DELUXE 12’x60’ T W O  
bedroom mobile home,' like 
n e w . . Full price, including ,fiir- 
niture, $8,500. Telephone 768- 
5483. ; ■ 96
8’x28’ SAFEWAY AND 12’x48’ 
General. Telephone 763-3912.
' ' .':■ [  96,
46 . Boats, Access.
1956 CMC % TON TRUCK, 
closed in box, S495. Telephone 
763-2034. 96
1956 GMC HALF TON PICKUP. 
Telephone 762-3273. 97
14 FT. ALUMINUM ; BOAT, 
four leather swivel seats, oars, 
hand pump,’ two extra life 
belts, etc. Nearly new 9.8 Mer­
cury motor plus two motor 
props. Ideal fishing boat. Can 
be seen in Stall B-29 Yacht 
Club, or Telephone 762-3177. 
Price  $800. 95
No P a y m e n t s  
' t i l  N e x t  Y e a r  .
- 1968 JE E P S T E R  CONVERT­
IBLE 4 wheel drive, V6,
, auto. Power brakes, only 5,000 
, miles, Still under car warranty. 
Save 51,000. 53995. ,
1965 FORD GALAXIE 500 4 door 
sedan, V-8 motor, auto., P.S.; 
radio, excellent tires. Light m e­
tallic interior exterior, ■ Low 
mileage. ! One owner, 2 year
G.W. •Warranty, Exceptionally 
good buy. $59 per, month or 
Full Price $2195. ,
1963 DODGE POVlfER WAGON 
—4 wheel drive ; with VVpi'U 
hubs, V-8, liew 6 ply grouiid 
grip tire.s, radio, $'75 per liio. 
Full Brice $1795.
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC STA­
TION WAGON — 6 cyl, auto,, 
radio, good tires. In excellent 
condition.' $19 per month or 
$r295.
1962 AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE -  
6 cyl. auto., radio, now studded 
w in ter  tire.s, overhauled engine. 
One local owner. Ideal second 
car, Full Price $795.
' SIEG .MOTORS
We Take Anything in T'rade




TOKYO (AP)—Prime Minis- troops once held sway, even
ter Eisaku Sato seeks another though '23. years have elapsed 
two-year mandate from his since the end of the Second
party Wednesday, Nov. 27, to World War. 
lead a Japan made uneasy by Liberal Derhocrats also fear 
the election of R ichard  M. that Nixon—a Republican repre- 
Nixon as president of the United sentative of a party  historically 
States. known for protectionism—will
The handsome Liberal Demo- give g rea te r  rein to those Amer- 
erat—he has been compared to icans Who insist, on restricting 
the aggressively male stars of Japanese trade. .' [  . / 
the traditional, KabUki stage— .Irate' vArherican. businessrnen 
took over in 1964 from the late here say Japanese traders are
Ha vat 0 Ikeda.' , trying to have[the best of both
' He is being' civallcnged ,bv .the worlds,: Avoiding liberalization 
b a r tv ’i: eldei^ stat‘‘"'!nan; S(‘'ig)''s- nt home vUhile crying^ protee- 
buro' Maeo arid Ta!-:;eo'Mjki,. the tio.nism’’; whenever their part- 
saturnine. dry-humored; , former, nevs insist on dqual trcRment. 
foreign minister., Theii^ battle Besides, the economic sit>ia- 
ery is:“ Wc need a clVange.’’ ■. . ' tion, whoever is 'prim e niinister 
All three . are , cT'ce'-iu'd i)iat ■ will face  some unsettling, urob-'
,the’new U.R 'TsidYnt, \v)Yo';r"S- j .!cms. Japan, like -matiy' others, 
sumes power ,Tan.' 20, n"'av de-,'!, ia caught’up in youthful unrest, 
mand rnore f rom 'Janan  in mill- ' In half a hundred universities, 
tary-econoniic badcrsli 'o  o f ..'■•fudents are smashing windows, 
Asia, a role, tkev arc not p r e - , battling the police, kidnapping 
pared to- sliouider. ■ Sato'. ■ , 07. ,| their professors,, staging strikes 
snelled out, vu.;' Nov. 7. | for a variet.v of .reasons.;’The ov- 
when, , anncuricing his eandi-/ erridirig disillusiohrhent is vvith 
dacy, he said be could ’;ot ac- .,'he lo w ^ tan d a rd —and lack of 
cept Nixon’s,, blueprint .for-' an pntegriljL-'pf higher education.,', 
Asia whose security denerids on I . -  ,, '" •:
■ Japan or an Asia, in'which the ' • BUDAPEST (AP)—Hungarian 
Japanese take /a pi^epondcrant leaders./reluctant allies of Mos-
Take notice that in accordance with the Warehouseman’s Lien 
Act of the Province, of B'C., a public auction, will be held at 
7:30 p.m. on the l l ili  day of December, 1968,-at the Kelowna 
Auction Market (The Dome)’ Leithcad 'Road, R.R. 5; Rutland.
Deposited by and or
the Property of , Goods to be Sold
DONALD CORNELL — 1 Washer, 1 Coihbination Radio, 1 Bike
and 10 Cartons Household Effects, 
TONY HAULIUP 16 Pieces Household Effects
BILL DORGELO , . . . [ 1 .  Carton Effects
TELEPHONE 765-5(547
95, 101
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
kel, next to Drive-In Theatre, 
Sales conducted every Wednes­
day at 7:30 p,m, If
COURIER PATTERN
CA LL 762-4445 
FOR
C O U R IE R  CLASSIFIED
aid role.
If the Japanese are reluctant' 
to dip more than a tentative toe 
into the stream of A«ian secu­
rity, the Americans are partly 
to b lam e. ' A U.S.-sponsored post-; 
w a r , Constitiition outlawed war 
forever as an. instrument of Ja ­
pan’s foreign policy, Under it, 
Japan maintains a niodest force 
for sclf-deRnco and does npt 
permit Japanese soldiers to go 
abroad. •
CONQUERED ASIA ONCE
Sato cited this in commenting 
on Nixoii’s ideas for a U.S. di- 
sengageiiient, f r o m an Asia 
guaranteed by Japan. Jaiianese 
say that having conquered A.sia 
once, they feel they are unwel­
come militarily whore  their
T o d a y ' s  Bes t  Buy!
$1495
at Pontiac Corner
!')6.1 Pontiac Parisjcniic 
Sedan. One 
nwiuT, I’.S ,
IM l,  radio.
III.1)00 original iiiile:s,
C a r te r  M o t o r s  Ltd.
‘”riie Busy Pontiac People” 
161(1 Pamlosy 762-5141
llwy 1)7 and Rindl ltd
NO DOWN PAYMENT
$2395
'(i:. M F I i i ' t ' l t V  M o N T U I . A I R  I 
• l l , \ ' -H a u t o  , P S .  a n d  P i t
I .oil.)
.\ . lU'"' '
‘(i'l , \ ( ’. M ) | . \ N  S o t '  I' lMii' ic N e w  
A H i n g  . e i ' i i ' i ' l o  aut i> . . I n i ek i ' t
KMl'
S p e e i . i l
cow in halting the Czechoslovak 
liberalization drive, seem deter­
mined to pursue their policies of 
relative, freedom at home. West­
ern observers agree that pros­
pects are , good that they will 
m anage . .
Fears have been .widesimsad 
that the crisis might herald an 
end to the reform .course which,’ 
12 years after the bloody upi'is- 
ing, has given Hungary the 
most Western look in the Soviet 
O r b i t .
Newspapers and radio sta­
tions were showered, with wor­
ried' letters \yhen Hungarian 
units joined/troops cfUhe four 
hard-line Warsaw pact mem ber 
countries in the inva.don of 
C'zechoslopakin,
Hungarian Communists, insist
the party’s course is as liberal 
as that of the Czechoslovak 
leadership. The , economic re­
form is claimed to go beyond 
that of Prague in several points.
How then does Hungary make 
the Soviet Union give its green 
light? , ■: , '
In a speech. Premier Jenoe 
Fock gayel one answer:'
“ An impPrtant role in the suc­
cess achieved so far by our eco­
nomic reform is played by the 
knowledge that we do not live in 
a •v'acuqm. We took care th a t  in­
ternational public opinion, ;mi- 
marily the Socialist community 
of which we are members, 
.’should understand more or le.ss 
cprrectl.'v what is hanpphing in 
our country and, \vhat is more, 
should possibly .agree with it.” ,
; A , lower , Com m unist ' official 
privately explained another se­
cret of Hungary’s success:
“ We haye four Soviet divi­
sions in / o u r  country. That 
makes a lot of difference. If the 
Czechs had offered last July to 
have a: couple of Soviet army 
units stationed at their Western 
border they may have well got­
ten away even with press f ree - ; 
,dom.”
Western diplomats here sec 
an indication of a shift in Soviet 
nolicy toward Hungary. S p m e , 
think party chief Janos Kadar 
can claim personal credit for 
continued success in the tactics 
of caution.
Kadar. say soine sources, has 
managed to biiild a special rela­
tionship with Moscow and is ono 
of the few to whom the Kremlin 
men are  willing to listen.
MONTREAL (CP' — Former 
Conservative MP Hewaid Graffr 
tey said Thursday direct subsi­
dies for Canadian home-buyers 
likely will be a kev recommen- 
' dation of the federal govern­
m en t’s housing task force.
' Mr. Grafftey, who was asked 
by Opposition Leader Robert 
Stanfield to follow the force 
headed ’ by Transport Minister 
Paul Hcllyer, told a local serv­
ice club that these subsidies will 
probably be laid under a joint 
federal-provincial program.
‘•Rather than c o n t i n  u i n g 
present practices of segregation
through public hbusirig, as /w e : 
have known them, the govern­
ment may have to subsidize 
home ownership, ra ther than
subsidizing , rcnt,s as; , I t , . now- 
does,’’ ; ''
Such a prdgram could affect . 
home buying and building from 
early next year. Mr. Hellyer an- 
,n o u n c e d in the Com mons 
Wednesday that the task force’s 
report should, be ready for the 
government by mid-January of 
1969. ,''■■;/
Mr. G r a f f t e y. who repre- 
seiited 'the Quebec riding of 
Bro,inG-]\lissi.sriuoi for nine years 
until be;was defcated/b.v aislim 
nia"gin in the June 25 federal 
election, said he was [appalled” 
by what he saw during his trav- , 
els' acrqss the' country' with the ,.
EYE LOCATION
VANCOUVER (CP) — ’The 
Greater Vancouver sewerage 
and drainage district Thursday 
authorized its officials to being 
negotiations for the purchase of 
a 25-acre site iii: Richmond for 
a sewerage treatment plant.
task force, ,
“ In particul.ar. when I  see the 
conditions of housing for the In­
dians the Metis and the Eski­
mos, I 'm sometimes damned 
ashamed that I’m a Canadian;” 
Public housing . :prOjects f o r . 
lower-income'Canadians haven’t 
been successful, he said. Maiiy 
had become “segregated ghet­
tos” with jUnhealthy stigmas at­
tached to them, no matter how 
modern they[may be.
I
.^||d n ' liri e-lii\el\ liiiii'li, t'* 
iiiedmm 'and diiik wimkIs wilIU 
eas.\‘,erin'lu'l les, |
('ne niiiari' makes n 12“
dnij.s', 3 a .seaif, 16 n .small! 
iTntli, I’atterii HiiH: .‘uiiare I d ” 
111 Nil. :it) inttiin, lai'i'ter in/ 
iiring, |ihis <'<lgmg.
' F H T Y  CENTS In ('olm; (n/[
stamps, pliM'ci fur emh p.ii 
! (el n tn 1 am a Wliti'ler, im  e i a 
I I lie I', I ■ ji nv ll ,1 I ',111 \ Cl i; II h' I 
iNeiidle, I aft jlepl , tin frnm  ts< 
W., 'I III I iiitii, ( 'h! r  I !'| pl.i ll, ■ 
I’A'ITI I;). M'Mi!) i:, m Ji 
NAMi: l U i . l  Mi|ii;l
pai'l N'ri’.pi'i I ,ifi ,1' p ,1
1 ' i . i Im  -- u i i l i i i ,  l a j ' c  l i e .  K ,  , i l l , -  l « ’ . |  i f n - l u i t | | . ,  ; i , m
n n i l  I i i . h - , ,  Wiiiti'i t i l l " '  T e l  I I I -  ; Iie-.i. 1^ 11-, ) , , i i t ,  I . I I ,  l i r l
• ( . [ ■ • • t ) |  t ( \ - e , e .  " r . i u - ,  r m l i l i ' l i l i i  I (  e ,
MUST .SKI I. 1962 (')niV si.K .lt '
l ,.i i '-" , f , ' - .  p - Mi i d  n Al  ’
• : '  \v,[ a , I i ' t,.i.ie !" ;• ' '  ■ ;■ ';’ ’ '•■_ “ ’ ■'>''■•
I - , t  ■<( ! ,  I* , ' i M .  / : 1 I 1 A .  u  .»■ ' ’ * "  "  ' ^
$2095
K e lo w n a  M o t o r s  Ltd.
1647 Water St, at Leon 
Pill me 762-2U68
92, D.'i
' I W i i  I’ l V I U i i  i P I A N ' l ' / S ,  I t i ' l ' l l
, I t i a i n p i n i i H ,  l i  a d i i i  to t l i l d  < H | U n e  
li i-lit \ \  ill ti a . l e  (ill • ai  , ,‘ | i »  tv,. 
I ' l i ' j i y '  HI "ill ( i n a i i i  e I t H ' i H
I ’. i - . U i i  I I I  - I I I  1 n i  i \  I ' l  I i l . l e  \ '  H  a i l t n
n iPii  , I i-M f !  ‘ t e n  i n g  .1 n d
CLASSIFIED RATES
C l a . s s i f l c d  A i t v p r l l s o n i o n t n  m i d  N o t i c e s  
( o r  t i l l s  p : i « o  i n i i s t  t i c  r e c e i v e d  t)V 
4 : . l 0  p  i n:  d n v  p ' rcv l i m. s  t o  p u t i t l c i i t l i m .  
P i i o i i o  7 5 2 . 4 I P  ,
w . t . N T  Ad c a s h  n A T K . s
C o o  o r  t w o  d i i y s  to;  p e r  w o r d ,  p e r  
■ i D s er t j i i i i ,
. ' I ' t i rc o  c i m s p c i i t i v s  n. i .v's,  3', j o  p e r  
•voi -d p e r  i i i s c r l l u n ,
Si , \  l o i i . s c o i n l v u  d n . v s ,  3 c  p e r  w o r d ,  
p e r  i i i t i ei ' t ioi i .
M i n i m u m  c l i n r s e  b u M' d  m i  13 w o r d s ,  
M i n i m u m  c l i . i r i t o  ( nr  s i l y  s d v e r l l s e .  
m e i l t  I.s ililo,  
l l l r t t i s ,  I ' t n s n c e m e n t s ,  M n r r l t i K c s  
4 e  p e r  w o r d ,  m i n i m u m  $2  Oli.
D r i i t h  N o t i e e . s ,  I n  M e m n r i n m .  C n r d s  
o f  Tl i i i i i l i s  ■Ic p e r  w o r d ,  m i n i m u m  
ja.Ofl,
I t  n o t  p i i l d  w i t l i l n  i n d o . v s  n o  s i l i l l .  
l i o n . i l  c h i i n j o  i d l u  p e r  c e n t .
I . O C A l ,  CI, . \ .S.SI1' '11' ;P D t S P l . A Y  
A p p l t c i i t i l o  w i t l i i n  e l i r u l n t l p n  r o n s  
o nl y '
l i e . i i l l i i i e  t , : iO p i n .  d i i v  p i c u i i u s  In 
p u l i l i e i i l i o n ,
• t o e  i i i . s e i t i o i i  SI 17 p e l  e o l i i m n  I ne l i  
I l i i e e  e o i i s e e u t i i B  I n a e i ' l i o i i s  11,1(1
p e r  c i i l u o i n  i pe t ) .
. S n  e o i i n e e p t i N S  i n s c r t l o i i i  1 1 , 33  
p e r  e o l u i i i n  i n e l i .  
l i e , i d  v m i t  , i d \ r r t l i i c m e n l  t l i s  (Irs t  
d i i y  I t  s p p e i i r s .  W «  w i l l  n o t  b n  r c « | « i n .  
S l i d e  ( o r  m o r n  l l i n n  o n e  l n e < M i e e t  In- 
• e l  I i o n ,
m i x  I l l l l ’ I . l l t .S  i
2'itt • l i . i r i l u  l o r  ; l in u s e  o l  s  C o i n  l e t  
1)01 I i i l i i i l i er ,  s o d  '.' l e  I lddl t l i i l i i i l  l ( , 
[ e p l l e s  m e  l e  b e  i n . o l e d  
N . i i n e s  m i d  n i l o r e - . - . e s  o l  l l o x l i o l d e r s
•  l e  h e l d  e o n l i d e i i l i i i l
A s  .1 l o o d d ' o i i  o l  s e e e p l i i . i e e  o i  s  b o s  
n u i u b i - i  n d i e i l i M '  i i i  o ' ,  u l i d n  f ' e i v  e n  
d e m o i  o d i  b e  m . i d e  In l n l o i i d  l e p l i e s  
l l  t h e  s i l v e i l | M ' i  n s  s u n n  s s  p o s - i i i l r ,  
o r  ni  1 r i d  o n  b . i b d d '  in l e s p e r l  id 
l o s s  ni  ' d m i i s c '  s l l e . j e d  In n i i s e  
i l i i o n t h  e d b e i  | , i | l i  l e  o i  d r i s v  m 
I n i n n i d i n c  »ui  ll • r p l i r s ,  h n n r . e r  
I ' s i i M d ,  n h e i i n r  h v  n e s l r i l  o r  o l h e r ’ 
e  i s e
l l e p l i r s  H i l l  b e  h e l d  . b i t  ,3d d e i s ,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
I ’u r n t r  Jk »v  ( i F l u ^ r y  4*'(j p e r  w f r h .  
s r><nr  I t o u i * '
n>« hii)7(




I  III 0 0
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T O R O N T O  ( C P '  -  ' I’h c  f ee l er - 1  
a l  g o v o r n m c n t ’s l a c k  nf I c a c l e r -  
y h i p  in-  n a t i o n a l  d o y e l n p m o n t  i s ! 
t h r e a t e n l m '  C a n ' K l i a n ' m ' i t  v ,  t h e  
C a n a d i a n  T a x  F o u n d a t i o n  w a s  
t o l d  h e r e .  ’
G e o r g e  M c C l u r e ,  d l r e e t o r  of  
t h e  N o v a  S c o t i a  p i ' o g r a m  c level -  
o | ) m e n t  a g e n e v ,  s a i d  t h e  g o v e r n ­
m e n t , ’s i na b i l l l  V to- s o l v e  r e g l i  n-  
a l  e c o n o m i c  d l s j i a r l l i e s  h a s  In­
c r e a s e d  I he  d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t w e e n  
v a r i o u s  a r e a s ,  e r e a t l n g  a  t h r e a t  
t o  C a h a d l a n  u n i t y .
' l i e  neei i i  eil  t h e  g o \  e r n m e i i t  of 
h a \ ' i n g  a n  “ n b v i o m .  l a i ' k  of  
l o n g - t e r m  g o a l s  a n d  li t i ' ad i i i oi i  
o f  r es | 3on( l i i ig  idi lv to e n - m .“
M r .  M e t . ' l u r e  ■■aid t l u i t  w h i l e  
v a r i o u s  a r e a . t  In C a n a d a  w e r e  
a t  d i f f e i / en t  s t a g e s  o f  d e v e l o p ­
m e n t ,  I h c l r  e c o n o m i e s  s h o u l d  b e  
c o n s i d e r i ' d  o n  a n  I n t e r - r e l a t e d  
b a  id a n d  f e d o r a l  p n l i e v  i ho i i l d
I' elh'Ct  thi  :,
C i i n n d a ’.s l e i p i d i a l  d i -pa i ' l t i e . ' ' .  
h e  v;iji | ,  wpi -e  ii i i a l l v  a s s o i ' i i d e d  
w i t h  u n d e r d e v e l o p e d  n a  t I o n ■ 
a n d  if t h e  g o \  e n i n m n t  " i o .  nn-  
a l i l e  t o  ■ i i b c  t h e m  t h e  e, miti ' ' -  
" o i d d  s l n i  I r o i n  t h e  p o s d m i i  of  
a n  In t e l  n e d i a l e  j m w e r  t o  d i e  
h "  el  of  a “ t h i r i lM ' a l e  | ki"  e ' ' "
l i e  ' a i d  C a n a d a  h m  t h e  l e e l e  
iioloi;' ,  a n d  t h e  n a t u r a l  i e- 
Mdi ' ee, ' -  III e l i m i n a t e  r e g i o n a l  
e e o i b i m j e  d i s i > a i i t v [  b u t  I'll ' ' \ -  
p l l e i l  e r d n m ' i t ' i n en t  I.s n e e d e d  
f r o m  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t .
I ’ \ (  i :s  KI.SINd COSTS
A o a n e l  d i s e n s . s l o n  c o n e l n r h ' d
III.11 ( ' ai ii i .da f.o I" at  leio. t  a in i do
care prograni for the fir.st year 
because too many factfirs wore I 
inwilved, 
lie :.aid judging by the pat- 
(erii among pliy.sielnn.s in In- 
erea.slng fees evei’y (wo yetir.s, 
medical care co.sfs could be ex- 
))ected to rise at lenst four per 
eeht a yt'tir. ,
Hospital costs inereased to,$75 
nei' C:inadlan In 1966 from $16 in 
1961, a iiiajor factor In the in- 
erease of total health costs.
,Mr, Osborne said If the goV- 
erpment's war on |>over1,'’ is ef- 
I'eetK'C; m am’ a'si.stnnee pro- 
granl'i nduht be reduced nr 
: phased out by li)7fi to keep -.pir- 
I idling health and welfare eo'ts 
down.
j In a diseii.-isloii on business In- 
j eome, a panel of neeoimtants 
and lawyer,s agreed that exist­
ing lax hiw.s and regiihition.-; ate 
too (agoe in many areas for 
bin Inessiiieii to be able to lu't 




SEES SOME ( II,V\(1E,S
Oelegate- were told the go','- 
ernineiii mint e'tabhi'h clearer 
rmdelme m de tn  ndmng bm i- 
III" ineoii.e (or taxation piir- 
oii'eK, but FibMii ('. l la rrn  of 
I'atlioiiMe Fiii\eiMf.-’s farult' 
of la" said there had l>eeii -nine 
eneoiiragiiu; developments In 
the last four years,
M r .  H a r r i s  s a i d  m a n y  | s i l n t s  
of  i i n e e r t a l n t y  st i l l  r e n i a l n e f i  t o  
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■ i t a l  ( l e t  a l i o " .
GLASGOW (AP)-Millioris 
havp left Scotland oveit the 
•v’oars, .seeking opportunity in 
England, Canada, the I'cst of 
the Commonwealth and the 
world. Now, for tlie first time in 
eight years, the e'"igration rate 
has drooped sharirly.
It is a sign of growing confi­
dence in Sco(land’.s political and 
industrial future.
“Tlicre is noW clear evidence 
that Scots see their future at 
home,” said William Ross, Scot­
tish secretary of state in ' th e  
T.ondon-bascd Labor g o v e r n ­
m en t,  '
Ross reported 33.000 Scots left 
their hontelftnd this, year, com- 
pai'cd with 45,000 the irrcvious 
vear, Not since 1962 has the fig­
ure been so low,
qf'OTTISH IMIIDE
The Senttlsh N a t I o n a 11 ,s t 
party, which wants to break 
with I'Tiigland and set tip Its own 
govei'iiment, altrlbiites this to a 
sudden surge of Scottish pride,
A oai'ty pamphlet says:
“ Peo|ile are staving liei'e bc- 
eause oiii’ sneeess has. shown 
them that there is at last I'cal 
hone for Scotland With self-gov­
ernment Imminent, diey ean,see 
a hai')m' future in Sentjand for 
theiivelves, and their ehildren.’.’
Self-government !•' not reallv 
Imminent, but the Nationalists 
have become a ‘erlous force in 
Bi'ltlsh iHilltles, Thev have 120,-
000 members In Scotland,
This Is only a small oei'ceiit- 
age of the eoiintl','’s 3,(1011,00(1, 
but th<‘, iiiirty claims hundred,-! 
of thousands support it without 
loi'iing.
Other' ,say a coming iiidiis- 
Irial Ixiom is a ma|or faeliir in 
the stay.home movemeut,
Ship 'ard alom; the llixei' 
( '| \( |e , "'here C'uii.ii rd''. new 
liner, Queen Fli.'idieth. i- iiear- 
, ine e'lmpleiioii, lia\e bulging 
order btvk' nmoiiiiting to more 
ihan $240,(')00,(K)0.
Ten times that amount is ex­
pected to Iw liu'csted In Scot­
land during the 1970s by oil 
eompanie.s, e|ectronlc,s f i r m s  
and governrnenl agencies eon- 
trotlli g ihe >,|e(d and elc( trieal
1 Ill'll* 11 le>
•  DILLYS
•  PUSHUP JETS






•  SUND.AKS  Rcfl. Size, ca. 25c
Fall Closing S pec ia ls
AVIHLK IHKY I.ASI
Canadian whisky is the toast of the world
..and smooth
SPE C IA L  R E S E R V E
is V0ry proudly Canadian
*jrdicnki|
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New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
I ■ u m p i e  l o i w  < | i i i ' k l y  n r i f  h o e  h u l k ) '  f » t  s t o l  h e l p  r e g b , n  
II . 1'  l - ' - r  | i i H i r v l . x  o f  u i i h . g l i l l y  f » t  x l e n d ' T  n m r f  g r s r e f i d  r i i r v r x ;  i f  
.  t r u t  i n  j o i i r  n « n  h ' u u e .  . M a k e  r e d u e i l d e  p o u n d s  s n d  i n r h e s  o f  
u , g  ■ l , m  a l l  l e \ e , s  o f  g i i v e n i m e i i t  r t o c l p o  J ' o u r s ' d f ,  I l ’ s  e t e e s s  f s t  d o n ’ t  d i s s p p r a r  f r o m
I' I' , ' i C  ,'■! ,  ̂ I , . ,  1 i i . u i , ; , .  « !  a l l  n n i |  I ' i . r t f l  i , .  < 1. , '  ( l . m ,  h ? U i i ' ,  a t i d ' a ( i e n ,  l u p x ,
• '  . . I l l  ’ g o  i . \ n i q i i r i , g  , "t . , t <.  ( a l v .  , i , n r i ( |  n r , k l e : i  j u r l  r .  t u r n  t h e  
" ' 1,1 I. f . , r  l o o r  o u a n  ■( ( f  N . o a u  i r r . t ’. y  l . ' U l l e  f o r  > o i , r  l u o n e y
I I i  1 .  t ' , e  r n i d  n . r i  r ' u . o r h  . i , y  r n s n y . v r . o  m n e  t r u d
■ r . i i ' u  a n f.l r ■ 1 .Ol ,1
I
(
'e t'l'.',' i'l.! fl.!' Ol
ll. ■ ,d I |,.d 
■ 11,'.
1’
I .! ' ,1
'■’ : • A,,[''iî  '
( ■ M t p e f i u i i  p u r e  t . )  f i l l  i t i e  i . o U l e  ! t t i i s  p l . a n  a n d  h e l p  h n n g  h s r k
■ l u l . r  I i . v o  l i i t i i r  u i o i i t i i  l u l l  a  d a y  a t l u r u i g .  ( u r v n  , a n d  K C i r e f - d
! ‘ . I ", I • U ■■' :i ; ; . 'V ' 1,0 , 1 ! « ll 1 , 1  [ .  . ' . -  I ,. ■•> I, , , , ,'
I ' f ' l ! , ' .  . , 1 ,' J. ,i j, i fl, t,., I., . I. t, '
' . , . . , ; 1 ' .: : ' ' I I, ■ I '  <|..en not  Ir  (■ y o u  f er  I  M l i i r  s i  v r ,  ) o u l t l f u l
(  t i m  , ( e . u  m l  m e n  - s i  > ' ' «  • •  » » »  U » , H » d  » t U r i u
" V
S III | , . . , I | , J I » ‘,1 ( « |  , ' , ), -■ ' . n . t o , ,  P i v l i l i r i i o i  I 111 '
. , 1 « ■, r , ; , I*. *! ( ll  I 1.1 I ,• '1  f f fl •(,! * 1 I, /
I I , t  1 | , 1, <0I  U O' - U O l  B o s i d  (i (  b r  I ' . *  i b O r t u . i i . C i  t o l  . B o l i i u  L . b l - I i . | / I |
